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M)N ^PENING ^WoTE.
V » » <

" NOTES OF JOY " is for all who love to worship the Lord with joyful hearts and with voicea tuned to His praise.

It contains nothing that is wearisome ; nothing that is dull. No empty rhj-mes, nor tunes which are mere jmgles. Its

words of jjraise have been written with a view to sincere worship. Its tunes are such as will sing themselves into every

heart, and make our schools and families ring with their stirring melodies.

"NOTES OF JOY' is not the result of a ha.sty combination of the efforts of the scissors and the paste bottle. Its

hymns and tunes have been composed, not hurriedly, nor only to fill the pages which they occupj', but each one with a

view to taking its place in leading the devotional thoughts of worshipping throngs of children in the praise of God. Al-

though some of its contents have appeared elsewhere, they are such precious gems of sacred song, as no book ought to be

without, whether old hymns and tunes, hallowed by long association, or the newer ones which have made their mark

wherever songs of praise are sung. More than five sixths of the contents of " NOTES OF JOY '' have been made es-

pecially for it, and have been thoroughly tested, and found acceptable, both in the author's Sonday-School and elsewhere,

before being admitted into the book.

The hearty thanks of the author are due to numerous good friends for contributions, both of sacred song and of music,

and for valuable aid in the preparation of "NOTES OF JOY," to the following, especially :

Rev. Alfred Taylor ; Fanny Chosby ; A. Van Alstyne ; Otto Fox ; W. H. Doake ; Rev. Leonard W.
Bacon ; Josephine Pollard ; Hubert P. Main, and others whose names will be found attached to pieces through-

out the book. The tunes marked * t * are by Mus. Joseph F. Knapp.

It is hoped that a proper regard for the eighth commandment may restrain all book makers from appropriating, with-

out permission, any of the Copyright property of which the book is so largely composed.

With cheerful notes of praise from glad hearts and well tuned voices, let us sing the goodness of our Father, who sent

His Son to die for us ; the infinite fullness of the redeeming love of our crucified and risen Savior ; the boundless com-

passion of the Holy Spirit, who " helpeth our infirmities." And let us joyfully " sing on our heavenly way," until we
join that choir whose strains of joy and thanksgiving forever ascend around the throne, without a discordant note or an

imperfect chord.

Entered according to Act of Congress A D. 18(59, by Joseph P. Knapp, in the Clerk's office of the United Statet

Dixtrict Court for the Southern District of New York.

Any one wishing to reprintfrom this book miist first obtain the C07isent of the AiUhor.

WARREM. Music SterfolypjT. 43 Centre SU. N. York.
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Wj^O-RViS OF giHEER
p

By Bishop Simpson.

These fresh and charming " NOTES OF JOY"—these beautiful wreaths of music and poetry will be widely and warmly

welcomed. Who has not noticed, and who has not rejoiced at the change in the Sunday School music of the present day ?

How much of life, simplicity and freedom have been infused into those strains which our children learu from Sabbath to

Sabbath. Music has peculiar charms for Childhood. Doubtless Eve often uttered its sweet notes when, just outside the

garden of Eden, she hushed Earth's first-born sons to sleep upon her bosom, and poured forth, fiom a gushing heart, those

maternal chants which, in touching tones, have descended all along the length of the ages, and are yet sounding in the ears

of Infancy.

But though ChUdhood is ever charmed by music, not until later years has earnest effort been put forth to prepare fit

music for Childhood. The simple notes employed in youthful plays, the well-known words of "Mother Goose's Melo-

dies," were almost the only treasures which, a few years ago. Childhood could call its own. And yet, inspired with pro-

phetic ken, the royal Psalmist of Israel, ages since, looked out upon the Church in its coming glory and listened to the voices

of Infancy in its songs of praise. In their utterance he beheld the crowning triumph of the Church, and he exclaimed,

" Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings hast thou ordained strength." The highest thoughts, clothed in simplicity

and beauty, not only charm the youthful mind, but they elevate its thoughts and attune to highest symphonies its moral

nature. What can be more delightful than the songs of the Sunday School ! there we listen to the voices of lisping in-

fants and of maturing youth blending in utterance of praise, honoring God the Father, glorifying Jesus the Savior, and

asking the inspiration of the Holy Spirit. In tenderest strains they speak of the atonement of Christ, claim an interest

in His priesthood and sacrifice, rely on Him for strength for life's duties and against life's temptations, and look for-

ward tn an eternal home—a Father's house, in Heaven. They sing, too, of earnest duties, of sympathy and love for all, of

giving the Bible to all, of sending the Gospel to earth's remotest bounds and of inspiring universal benevolence and uni-

)ver8al activity.



ip 4
(j If to make the ballads for a nation be more potent than to make its laws, if to dorelop the dawning intellect and the

budding alTections be greater honor than to wear a crown, what must be the glory of making the ballads for universal Child-

hood and of uttering music which may be sung to the ends of the earth ! This is one of the crowning glories of Messiah's

kingdom, one of the seals of its divine mission, that, while there are thoughts and duties which fill the inmost capacity of

the strongest and most refined intellect, there are also thoughts and duties that touch the heart and attune the tongue of

opening Infancy.

I love music, and yet I have no skill as a connoisseur. God has not given to me that acnteness of ear nor that skillful

expression of voice which are needed by the musician ; hence it is not fitting that I should speak as a critic in musical com-

position or pass judgment upon the artistic merits of a musical work ; and yet, as has been quaintly said, '* 1 know what

pleases mo." I am charmed with the simplicity and beauty of Christian song. I love to listen to the utterance of a whole

congregation when with hearts and tongues of devotion they olTer praise to God. Especially I love to listen to the music

of chUdren ; and I have rejoiced greatly in the efforts which have been made, and are still being made, to accommodate

even the higher style of music to youthful voices—a style at once befitting the beauty of childhood and the grand thoughts

expressed in Christian song. 1 have listened with delight to a number of the sweet strains now published in this little

volume, and I might designate some {larticularly pleasant to my ear, bnt as tastes vary, and aa others can judge better

tJian I of the special merit of particular strains, I shall not attempt to specify. I may only say, th.it both the. words and

tho music, of manj' of them, aro of an unusually high order for works of tiiis class.

These " Notes of Joy " were prompted partly by a mother's love as she sang to her own dear chil;lren, pertly for her

class in tho Sunday School which she loved to instruct, and partly for the circle of friends who gathered around the mercy-

seat for prayer. They have been listened to and admired, and having been repeatedly urged by many friend-s she has at

length committed them to the Press. May tho blessing of God accompany them. May the spirit of sweet song touch many

a lieart ; lead many a child to early consecration, and many a matiurer spirit to closer union with God, until, from the ut-^

teranco of " Notes of Joy ' iu earthly temples, the purified spirit may rise to join in notes of triumph with the Re- <

deemed before the Throne.

, PniLAMELPHiA, Ootobet 4th, 1869. il. SIMPSON. '
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Words by Faknt Ckosbt.
Lively.

Mnslc by A. VaK Alsttne.
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1. Notes of joy for the Sabbath home,The home where the children meet ; Where buds that bloom for a
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CHORUS.
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pur - er clime, Burst forth in that dear re - treat. Notes of joy, notes of joy ; Notes of joy whose
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tones of love Are ech-oed strains from the harps above. Sweet strains from the harps a - bove.
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Notes of joy for the earnest hearts
That work for the souls of youth

;

That guide their thou^lits lo the Lainh of
Tiieir steps to the fount of truth. [God,

Notes of joj-. &c.

3 Notes of joy when the way is dark,
And hard is the cross to bear,

Glad notes of joy for the social throng,
To sing at tlie hour of prayer.

Notes of joy, &c.

4 Notes of joy for the mourning one,

That lo'ng:s for a Savior's love : [earth *.

God speed them ou till their voice from j' )

Shall blend with the choir above. •^,

Notes of joy, &c. CTi ^
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WE'RE A lOUXC; AND JOYOUS IJAND.
Words by Mes. Van Alsttne. Music by Otto Fox

1. 0, we're a young and joyous band Of pilgrims, bound for Canaan's land ! And though ourjoumf-y

— 4--
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CHORUS. 2d time fv-

may be long, Yet sweet shall be our song. "Will you go with us to Zi- on ? Will yon go with ns to

Ta=^ A-
;tnt itrzrf.

=^^=^
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Zi - on ? Will you go where saints in glo - ry stand A - round our Father's throne ?

!—^:
I N-

^:=;:
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2 Our loving Shepherd still is near.

His flock to feed, their hearts to cheer;
In pastures green, our steps to guide,
Where tranquil waters glide. Cho.

3 Young pilgrims, we must watch and pray,
And then rejoicing on our way.
We soon shall meet the angel band—
We're bound for Canaan's laud. Cho.
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2 Linger not through coward fear,

Onward yet ! onward yet !

Though thy way be dark and drear,

Is not Jesus ever near

—

Still to bless, to guide and cheer?
Onward yet ! onward yet

!

Still to bless, to guide and cheer.
Onward, onward yet.

3 In the way thy Savior trod.

Onward yet ! onward yet!

Gladly bearing every load.

Meekly bending to the rod.
Walking humbly with thy God
Onward j-et ! onward yet

!

Walking humbW with thy God,
Onward, onward yet.

•1 Best not here, Vnit onward haste.
Onward yet ! onward yet

!

Till each danger shall be past.

Every foe l>eneath thee cast.

Till thou gain thj' home at last,

Onward yet ! onward yet

!

Till thou gain thy home at last.

Onward, onward yet.
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Words by the Chjliirin'3 Frikxi), LABOR FOR GOOD.
"Why stand ye here itile."
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1. "Why standyehere? (the Mastei- said. ) Go forth at moniiiit» lii?ht,

2. Why stand ye here? let i - die hamls Be use - ful while they liiay.

9 ^^;iJ;^r—_-T—V—r—r—r—V—p-

Work in the vin'^yard
\Vide is the field, tho

of the Lord, And do it with your mi^ht.
har - vest gi^eat, Go work, and v,-atch, and pray.

CHORUS.
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L.a - bor for good, la - bor for good. The
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day will soon be
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The evening shades are drawing nigh "When thon can'st work no more.

^^^

3 Why stand ye here? (the Master calls,)

And .shall He call in vain ?

Up, for the reapers soon will eome,
And bear tho sheiVveB ixt' graiiv. Chn.

4 Why stand yo here ? no time to lose,

O haste with one accord.
Keep in your mind the solemn truth.

No labor, no reward. C/w. 4>



JESIJS IS CUR SHEPHERD. Music by Rev. Alfred Tatior.

-a, »—a, rs-^-^rr-Tgr.-'* *,— p,-*-*'-'^-- 9

Wip - iiig ev - 'ly te.ir; Fold - ed in His bo - soni, Wliat have we to ft-ar ?

Weil -vvekiioiv His voice; How its gentlest wljis per Wakes our lieait re - joicc;
Je
Je

sus

sus

is our iSliepherd

is our Slieplierd

a !

E^ES£r—» g—a!Z^gizbeii:=-;z3^=r-l=z:3r:a-E3--;^Eg=rg:d:

On - ly let us fol - low Wliitlier H;; doth lead, To the thirs - ly de - sert

Ev - en -nlien it chid -eth, Tea - der is its tone; None but lie shall jnude us;

?E^Eggs^S^s=i^^^:|
f)r the dew
"NVe are 1 1 is

mead,
lone.
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3 Jesus is our Shepherd ; for the sheep He bled

Every lamb is sprinl<led with the blood lie shed
;

Then on each He setteth His own s; cret sicrn ;

They that have uiv Spirit, tl!e.se,=;aith I!e, are mine.

CEILDREX, LO! YOUR SAYIOR.

4 Jesus is our Shepherd; {rnided by His arm.
Though the wolves may raven, none can do us harm

;

When we tread death's valley, dark with fearful glooui,

We will fear no evil, victors o'er the tomb.

Words by Mrs. TncEBE Palmer. ^H'

( Children, lo ! you
\ bo you prize Hi

—I-

"S—S-
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our Savior Calls vou to - day ' ?

fa^ vorl [Omit "... piak
i

SfE^feSE^lfe^^il^
e no de - lay ; He bids you come,There yet is roooi.There yet is room;

T»—$jr:S=»:—L>?z->;:

fe
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)o you jnize His fa - vor. JIake no de - lay. Hear
e. ^ .m^ ^« -f?-

'^- •••-*'- ^ Oive nil

^•FJ'-^z^f^^ELsi.Ti-E—LS^EEiE^^EFtB ||.
Fron> sin -depart

; .-n |

|S^-^ -t^^^"—--F--.--^-|^5^^--^i^~' -—-Fll ry tins call He pn.v. s you,
;
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Hear His coniuiand.

•J Children, Jestis loves you,

ee Him stand!

By this c.ill lie prov.s you,
Hear llis cminr.aud:

Oive nic tb.v heart,

*J Then He'll safely take you
Tlirouuh all life's way,

And will not forsake you.

Only obey

,

Yield every heart,

1|: From sin depart ;
:I|

And He'll not forsake you,

()nlv obev.

-^=i^aS*^.



SABBATH SCHOOL HYMN.
Wiinis )>y J. J. Reed.

1. Dear Sabbath Hcliool ! sweet Sabbath school! Oh, 'tis

(Infant) __
(Infant)

^-J- r, m--j^=

py place,Where youthful hearts in
'(httU)

CHORUS.
ic
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union meet. To seek the Savior's face. Happy hearts, happy hearts have we, Happy songs, happy songs, we

It—^—^ r-J^-^^-*
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1 '-H—^#

hap

_#

py voi - ces now, Well make the ech - oes ring.

I)c;ir Siil)l)ath isohool I sweet Sabbath school.

(Infant) (Infant)
We (jhiilly I'Ome to-day.

To meet our blessed Savior here,

I'hc Life—the Truth—the Way. Chn.

3.

Pear Suhbath school I sweet 8al)l>ath school,
(Infant) (Infant)

How blest its children are'
I.ikt tender lambs within the fold.

Beneath the Shepherd's care. Cho.

•_. « « ^2

4.

Dear Sabbath school 1 sweet Sabbath school,

(Infant) (Infant)
Ma,T we its teachings show,

.And walk iu fear before the Lord,
While living: here below. Cho.

-G^
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BLESSED JJIBLE
Words by ilrs. Phcede Palmer.

1. Blessed Bi - ble, how I love it, How it doth my bo -som cheer, What hath earth like this to
2. Yes, I'll to my bosom press thee ; Precious word, I'll hide thee here, Sure my vo - ry heart will

3. Yes, sweet Bi -ble, I will hide thee Deep—yes, deep -er iu this heart ; Thou thro' all my life will

-^ 0-J-0 ^ = -, - - 0-r-0 -'- -0 • *--,--(2-

cov - et. Oh ! what stores of wealth are here ! Man was lost and doom'd to sor - row, Not one
bless thee, For thou ev - ersay'st '-Good cheer ! Speak poor heart and tell thy pond'rings, Tell how
guide me. And in death we will not part : Part in death? no, nev - er ! nev- er ! Thro' death's

w^^tu^=*- -P-

f-—
-* ^——— -#=^*—

'jjS

it::^ mm
ray
far

vale

of light or bliss Could he from earth's treasures borrow, Till his wav was cheer 'd by this,
thy rovings led,When this book bro't back thy wand'riugs, Speaking life as from the dead.
I'll lean on thee ; Then in world's above for-ev • er, Sweeter still thy truths shall be.
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? 12 JESUS' JEWELS. »t*
U'or<l» by Mrg. M. A. Kidder.

1. In the highways, or the
2. You may save a soul from

d 4-1 1
cnr^,

—

i uz-
—^"^i"i^-

_I-

•; ~»zng—Ez: rzz:
=1: -^

\u-'\ - pfs, ITiivpyontiik - cu by the hand
H(ir - r(jw, You may save a soul from cure ;

A - ny poorand sinful wand'rer? Tell, O,

You may i^oiut them t.) a cjuntiy That is

^!F^^^^g: i»:

|ll^iHS=«=J^51i^i=s=^=l??^Jl!=i?i^E^=;
till me, faithful Christian band?
cv - cr, cv - cr bright and fair

;

ITavo you told them of the Bi - ble, In your sweet and
You may slug a - bout the an - gels, And the saints in

4« ^"?^?^ ___^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^_

D. '~
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t^. JESUS' JEWELS. Concluded. 133^

tmf
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Ritard.

sim - pie way? Have you in the strength of Je - bus Tried to win a soul to - day?
realms of day, You may add to Je - sus' jew - els, You may win a soul to-day?

^^=:^r-rT-r". mm^m^
S- .*- -w- -m-

CHORUS. pp
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Je - sus help us, Je - sus guide us, Je - sus, ev - er walk be - side us : Tell, 0, tell us
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what to say. Help us win a soul to - day. Instrument.
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WORK AM) WAIT.
m
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1. Work, for time is flying ; Work, with heart sincere ; Work, for souls are dy - ing ; Work, for night is

j—-—^r# g ^# * 4^ ' ^ l-f-

near, In the Master's vineyard Go and work to day ; Stand not idly waiting. Work, without de - lav.

> > >

^^^^m

Work, for night is

M « « . _#_

near,

^^^^^^\g
IS near.
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f WORK AND WAIT. Concluded.

. In this glorions calliag,

Work till day is o'er;

Work, till evening falling.

You can work no more.
Bhen your labor bringing
To the Ejug of kings,

Borne ^^ith joy and singing
Home on angels' wings. Chn.

3. There where saints adore him.
Where the rausom'd meet.

Lay thy sheaves before Him,

Lay them at His feet.

Hear thy Master saying.
From His heavenly throne,

When thy wages paying,
"Laborer, well done !" Cho.

m
I AM JESUS' LITTLE LAMB.

(INFANT CLASS.)

^_^_A_!^v 1 V

» t *

f)

'--N-

-5 « d-
A-

r-
h.:^.

^—»—*=^
1. I am Je-sus' lit - tie lamb, Therefore glad and gay I am; Je -sus loves me, Je - sus knows me.

4
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Words by Fanxt Crosby. PRAISE THE LORD! ArrangeJ.

, fc ^ ,—

^
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/ O praise the I,ord! let all rejoice, And sing aloud with heart and voice! Glory be, Lord, to Thee, Our hap-py song shnllcv-er be. \

l,The Prince of Peace, the King of kings, Who spreads afarhis mighty wingsl Glory be, Lord, to Thee.Our happy song shall ever be. /

Sing on, sing on your choral lays.Vour sweet enraptured song of praise, AngeU bright, robed in white, With harps of gold and crownsN
In Kdcn's pure and sunny laud. Around our Father's throne you stand, Angels briglit, robed in white, With harps, &c. (of light.^

;i

^^._m-r^-^-»-m-^-m-r^----*-m~-m--r»----Z-»--^'-rm-~m-m-^^—^-^^~t»--~-^

DUETT.
»-k-J -* •" M ,

=S=i
_*j N.

=S=

Come, thou ce • los - tiul Dove, Come from Thy courts a - bove, Now let Thy teii-der love W.arm ev-ery heart.

Then, when our life is o'er. We'll meet to part no more, Those who have gone be - fore, Friends ev-er dear.

r-.-r-
*-*-

SOI.O.

i^i^
Savior, teach us how (o pray, Lead us in the narrow way, Lead us in the rar - row, nar - row w.iy.

llapi)y childreu we shall meet, Walking iu the golden street, Wal'sing ia the gold - en, gold - eu street.

B.C.

—N.-V,

e^

^:-r » w^ rJ- m r
i** «« r—
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LOVE'S REDEEMING STORY.
Words by Mrs. Ph(EBE Palmer. * t *

1
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1. Hap-py an - gels, still ye dwell In yon world of glo - ry, And in joyous an-them swell,

2. Angels, sing a - gain with man, Swell our strain of glo- ry, Shout with lis the wondrous plan,

3. Christ, our Lord, the theme, the song, Then no more the strangei-. Welcomed by the shin - ing throng,

-t--

,^-i=r.

-^^- ^^E^

Love's redeeming sto -ry. Shining multitudes ye came. Our Redeemer to proclaim, Still your song was just the
Love's redeem-inct sto-ry. Soon our stay on eartli shall fail. Soon shall drop the mortal veil,Then iu strains like yours we'll

Di lone Bethlehem's manger ; Eobed in peerless majesty. Soon our eyes shall also see. Then we'll cry, ' 'Tis He ! 'tis

same,Singiug glo-ry, glory, glo - ry. Still your song was just the same, Singing glory, glory, glo-ry.

hail.

He!



Words by Julia B. Catit.
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OH ! DEAR AND BLESSED JESUS.
Written expressly for this work by W. II.

:3:

iP=^—9^=* i^
Oh, <kar aud blessed Je - sus, We come with son^s of praise, Our thankful hearts and voi-ces, To
For Thou in Thy oorapas - sion.Did'st leave Thy heavenly home,And did'st in Bethlehem's mancer A
Oh ! dear and blessed Je
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sus, Ac - cept our lov - ing song, As we now come to praise Thee A
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Thee we glad - ly raise :

lit - tie child be - come
thankfid hap - py thron

I
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Tho' Thou art high and ho - ly, 'Mid an - gels bright a - bove, Yet
Did'st live a life of sor - row, And die a death of shame, That

; As we re - count Thy sto - ry, We wonder and a - dore, Oh !
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1. Je - sus, Sav-ior, pi
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ty me, Hear me when I
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cry to Thee : I ve a ve - ry wicked heart.
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CHORUS,
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Full of sin ev - 'ry part, Dear Je - sus, hear me, Dear Je - sus, hear me,
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2 I can never make it good,
Wilt Thon wash me in Thy blood,
Jesus, Savior, pity me.
Hear me when I pray to Thee.

Cho.—Dear Jesus, hear me.

3 Jesus, nnto Thee I pray.

Kindly keep me all the way ;

With Thv love mv spirit All,

Help Thy child to do Thy will
Cho.—Dear Oesus, hear me.

i Now I come to Thee for aid.

All my hope onThee is sta3'^ed
;

Thou hast bled and died for me,
I will give myself to Thee.

Cho.—Dear Jesus, hear me.



20 SWIFT THE DAYS ARE ONWARD FLYING.
Words by William Olasd Bodknj:. »t *
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). Swift the days are on - ward fly • ing, Bcar-ing us on hast'ning wing, While the years in si - lencc dy - ing

i bill

ler cv, hope and promise bring; From His hand our gracious Father Pours His gifts and hlessings down.
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And the year that o'er us pass - es Hath His good - ness for a crown, Hath His good - ness for a crowu.
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V! Joyous now the woods are ringing
O'er tlie farlliest western land,

And the children now are singing
Hymns that rise from mountains grand.

From the Uroad and spreading prairie,

From the stream's majestic tide,

From the shadow of the forest

Where the Ked men live and hide.

3 May the morning bright and glorious,

Bring the world the heavenly birth,

When our King, in peace victorious.

Soon shall reign o'er all the earth

;

When His blessings, pure and holy.

Drying up tho laiiing tear.

Shall declare the love and goodness
Of redemption's cloudless year.
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OUR GRATITUDE.
Words by Mes. M. A. Kidder.
May be sung as a Solo.

1. When I think of Je - sus' love. Je - sus, bles - sed Je - sus, How He came from heaven above;

2. When I feel my sins forgiven, Je - sus, bles - sed Je - sus. When I read or sing of heaven;
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oil ! how I love Je - sus

Oh ! how I love Je - sus,

When I know he died for me,
When he bids me come and rest.

On the hill of Cal - va - ry;

On His kind and lov - ing breast,

^lii^ppp
Died to set my spir - it free, Then how I love Je - sus.

Then my grateful heart is blest. Oh ! how I love Je - sus.
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3 When He sends His spirit down,

Jesus, blessed Jesus

;

When He points to harp and crown,

Oh ! how I love Jesus.

When He tells me of the bliss.

In that better world than this.

Of the joys I would not miss,

Then how I love Jesus,



I WANT TO BE LIKE JESUS.
*t*
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1. I waut to be like Je - sus, For - giv-ing, mild and
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meek, I want His love to
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yuiud my heart, And every word I speak, I want, I waut, I want to be like Je - sus, I want.

:rbr-f^mmpi^^^=^\
want, I want to be like Je sus.

2 I want to be like Jesus,

Anid in His arms to rest,

And never feel an angry thought,
Within my youthful breast. Cho.

3 I want to be like Jesus,

More like Him day by day ;

To live as He would have me live.

And always watch and pray. Cho.



Words by Katk Cameron.
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1.0! we are all engaged in the great and noble strife, That's always be - ing waged on the
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bat - tie field of Life : We've girded on the sword and our ar - mor is all bright, And these our marching

WHO WILL JOIN OUR ARMY 2
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words "For the Truth and for the Right." O come and join our ar - my, O come and join our ar- my, O
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No weapons could avail us that

,*^ ^ • • * .^ ^^ When hosts of sin assail us, and
come and join our army, And fight for Truth o.nd Eight.
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2 Our leader is the Lord, in the greatness of His might,
shall conquer in the fight,

that were of earthlj' power
' tryingisthe hour. Cho.

3 Then let us look to Jesus whose arm is strong to s ave,

1*^^11 And who alone can free lis from death and from the grave

1 ^iJ And when the strife is ended our glory then shall be

"f"* By angel bands attended, dear Lord, to rise to Thee. Cho
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OUR SABBATH HOME.
Words by Fannib Crosby.
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1. This temple, Lord, our Sabbath home,We consecrate to Thee ; Here may the light of glorj' shine. Here
2. And while we bow before Thy throne. Unveil Thy smiling face. And wa - ter every youthful heart With
3. Here may we gather precious souls To Thy dear fold of love ; And all who meet within these wallSjBe
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may Thy presenoo be. Hear Thou in heav'n,Thy dwelling place, Descend with rich - est show'rs of grace,

dews of heavenly grace,

thine in heaven a - bove.
.«. yy. ^ ^;^_ ^ ^ Jt. ^ ^ 43. M. Ji. M. ^ -*•»» 43. 4L .(3.
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r blessed Sabbath home. Our bless-ed' Sab- bath home.With joy we con - secrate to Thee, Our blessed Sabbath home
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SAFE WITHIN THE VAIL. Arr. by J. C. Middleton. 25
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1. "Land a - head !" Its fruits are waving O'er the hills of fadeless greeu;Andthe liv - ing wa- ters

2. Onward, bark 1 the cape I'm rounding, See, the bless- ed wave their hands; Hear the harps of God re-

CHORUS
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lav - ing Shores where heavu'ly forms are seen.

sounding From the bright immor-tal bauds.
Rocks and storms I'll fear no more, When on

T-t=^^zx:i-

tlmt am safe within the vail.
m- -
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e-ter- nal shore. Drop the an- chor ! Furl the sail !

=FF=
3 There, let go the anchor, riding

Ou this calm and silv'rj' bay
;

Sea-ward fast the tide is gliding.

Shores in sunlight stretch awav. Cho.

4 Now we're safe from all temptation.

All the storms of life are past

;

Praise the Rock of our salvation,

"VVe are safe at home at last. Clio.
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THE CRYSTAL RIYER.
CIIORU^^ I
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1 Vale of the beau - ti - ful, In verdure dressed, in verdure dressed, There shall the
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CHORUS,
I
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wea - ry heart with augels rest, with angels rest.

• ^
Come, O come to Jesus ; Come, come to Jesus,
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Come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come,

m
He our Savior, bids us enter iu.From the crystal river,Wo shall drink forever,Come,O come to Je - sus.

Come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come.

2 Forth from our Father's throne
j

3 Sorrow and sighing there

That river flows, that river flows,
|

Shall flee away, shall flee away :

Over that sunny vale i Darkness and light be lost

Of sweet repose, of sweet repose. Cho.
i

In endless day, in endless day. Cho.



CLING CLOSE TO THE ROCK.
Words bv Rev. Alfred Taylor.
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1. Cling close to the Eoek, brother, danger is near; Cling close to thy Savior, and doubt not, norfear.For
2. Cliiig close to the Eock, brother, closely to-day, Ere waves of temptation shall sweep thee a- way. Cling

3. Cling close to the Eock, brother, close to theEock.Tho' tempests may rage, and tho' billows may shock. For
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Je - sus
close to

Je - sus

will

the
the

hold thee, Al - mighty
Eock, in the time of

Sav - ior, thy Eefuge,

to save. Thy Je - sus, who triumphed o'er death and the

thy grief, For Je - sus brings speedy and precious re -

thy Friend, In mercy hath loved thee, and loves to the

grave.

lief.

end.

pie*:

CHORUS.

1
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Cling close to the Eock, Tho' the tempests may shock ; Assur'd of sahva - tion, In Je - sus, the Eock.
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-CO Words by S. L. Cdtbmert. THE OTHER SIDE. From "Songs of Gladness."
By permission. J. E. Gocld.
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1. We dwell this side of Jordan's stream, Yet oft there comes a shining beam A - cross from yonder
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sliore, A - cross from yonder shore ; While visions of a ho - ly throng,And sound of harp and
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se - raph song Seem gently waft - ed
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o'er, Seem gently waft - <d
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O Zi - on ! ci - ty
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on ! ci - ty fair! The other side, the other side,When shallwe meet our loved ones there?

•-' The other side! ah, there's the place
Whcie saints in joy past times retrace,
|h .And think of trials none ; :i|

riic veil withdrawn, they I'learly soi>

That all on earth hath need to be,

II
: To bring them safely home. :|| Cho.

3 The other side! oh, charming sight!

Ujion its banks arrayed in white,

!:
For me a loved one waits ; :||

)ver the stream lie calls to me,
" Fear not— I am Thy guide to be

||: Up to the pearly gales. ":j| Cho.

1 The other sidu ! the other side!

Who woulil not brave the swelling tide

||: Of earthly toil ami care. :||

To wake one day when life is past.

Over the stream, at home at last.

Ij:
With all the bless'd ones tliere. -^Chn
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Words by the Chiidrkk's Frikwb. PRAT WITHOUT CEASING.

1. Go and seek thy Father, Lo! he waits for thee ! In thj' clos - et kneeling, There no eye can see:

2. Waking from thy slumbers, Thank him for the light, Thank him for his mercy. Thro' the si -lent night.

3. Go in joy or sad - ness, Go in liaht or shade,When the way is clearest,When thy feet hare strayed.
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Tell him all thy weakness. Tell him all thy heart,

Pray for those around thee, Pray for all man -kind.

In thy greatest tri - al, Whatso - e'er be - fall,

Go in faith be - liev - iug.Pray ^There'er thou art.

"Ask, and he will give thee, Seek, and thou shaltfind."

"With a cheerful spir - it, Thank thy God for all.

Pray, and nev wea - ry, Pray, and nev - er

:•: i*^ -•-
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ji ^ I ^ ^ ^

cease. Till He send the answer, Rest and perfect peaoe.

Tune Above.

1 Savior, pvecioua Savior,

Ever meek and mild,

In thy tender mercy.
Hear a Httle child.

Teach n\e ho\v to love thee,

Tench me how to pray
Whisper to my .spirit,

Tell me what to say.

CuoKTiS.—Fold nie on tliy liosom.

Let me come to thee,

THE CHILD'S PRAYER, infant class hymn ]

Little Lamb of Jesus,

I would ever be.

2 Like a gentle shepherd,
Lead me all the day.

Savior do not leave me.
Let me never stray.

When my steps are weary.
Lay me on thy breast,

Sweet will be my slumber.
Peaceful there my rest. Cho.

3 With a bird that carols,

In the pleasant shade.

With a stream that wanders.

In the summer glade;

Jesus. I would praise thee,

In my happy song,

Of thy loving kindness.

Singing all day long. Cho
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30 THE HOLY CITY.
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ly, A happy world a - Ijove, Beyond tlie star-ry vegious, Built by the God of love;
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An ev er-lasting tem pie ; And saints arrayed in white There serve their great Redeemer,And dwell with Him iiilij;ht.
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O home above ! O world of love ! O ev - cr blessed place ! Above the sky, At home on high, I'll sing of Je - sus" grace.
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2 The meanest child of glory,

Outshines the radiant sun ,

But who can speak the siilendor

Of that eternal throne,

"Where Josus sits exalted.

In Godlike majesty ?

The elders fall before Him,
The angels bend the knee. Cfin.

3 The hosts of saints around Him
Proclaim His work of grace ;

The patriarchs and prophets.
And all the godly race,

Who speak of tiery trials

And tortures on their way—
They came from tribulation

To everlasting day. Cho.

i And what shall be my journey,

How long 111 stay below.

Or what shall be my trials.

Are not for me to know ;

lu every day of trotible,

111 rjiise my thoughts on high
I'll think of the bright temple.
And crowns above the sky. Cho.
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CONFIDENCE IN JESUS.
*t~
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5
go by faith to

give my - self to

suf - fer all for
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Je - sus, To Je - sus, to

Je - sus, To Je - sus, to
Je - sus, For Je - sus, for

I
Jt. U. M. ^

Je - sus, I'll tell my wants to
Je - sus, Aud bear the cross for
Je - sus, And trust a - lone in

Je - sus, My best and dear - est friend. On Je - sus, on
Je - sus, Who bore the cross for me.
Je - sus. Who bled and died for me.
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SUS, cast my ev - ery



JESUS' LOVE.
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1 Je - sus loves me, I can feel it, Tho' His face I can-not see, He is al - ways watching

2. I can tell my' wants to Je - sus, He will hear me when I pray, He is with me. ev - er

3 I am hap - py. ve - ry hap pv. "^Tienl think of all His love, I will thank Him, I will

CHORUS.
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o'er uie ; In my heart He speaks to me, In my heart He speaks to me.

with me, All the ni^^htandall the day. All tue night and all the day.

praise Him, In a bet - ter world a bove, In a bet- ter world a- bove.
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May I grow in grace and
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wis-dom, Blessed Savior more like Thee,May I learn by Thy ex ample What my christian life should be.
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3uld be.



THERE IS A CHARM FOR SADNESS. 33
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1. There is a charm for sad - ness, A hope for ev
2. There is a charm for sad - uess, A voice of gen - tie
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ry fear, A joy for ev - 'ry

tone, That fills the soul with
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sor - row, A smile for ev - 'ry tear ; O precious words of comfort, That heal the wounded
glad -ness, Tho' summer hours have flown ; 'Tis heard like distant mu - sic Thatcalma the wounded
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breast. Come, weary, liea - vy lad - en. And I will give you rest, Come, X\'eary, hea - vy
breast, Come, weary, hea - vy lad - en. For I will give j-ou rest. Come, wearj', hea - vy

la - den, And I

hi - den. For I

~J a» J 5—|—
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3 There is a charm for sadness,

A hope that cannot die ;

"Whose pinions waft us onward,
Above the glowing sky ;

There golden fields of glory

Await the pure and blest,

(|:The weary, heavy laden
Shall there forever rest. :|j k }
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3̂4 Words by Fannt Ckosbt. WELCOME.

{To he mtng at the recfption of new achoJ.ars.)
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1. Yes, wc bid j^ou welcome here. To our Sun - day school so dear, You havejoined our youthlnl band,

2. God will help you by His grace, If you try to seek His face. He will guide you cLiy by th\y,

3. Let us all in love a - gree, Then how hap-py we shall be! Al - ways rea - dy to o - bey
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Marching; to the promised land. Now be - gin with earnest heart, Ear -ly choose the bet - ter part

;

If yfiu love the narrow way. You have joined our happy throng,Yoa will learn our cheerful song.

What our teachers kind -ly saj'. Nev - er ab - sent from the school, Faithful to each gi^ld - en rule
;
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Learning in this dear retreat. Lessons at the Savior's feet.

Thus to -geth - er we will sing. Praise to God, our Savior King.
Pa - tieut workers for the Lord, Trusting in His ho - \y word.

r-

CHORUS.

Yes, we bid you welcome here,
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Y'es, we bid you wel - come li^re, Welcome hero, welcome here. Welcome, welcome here.
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e ALL ^TILL BE WELL.
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1. Tlirough the love of God, our Father, All ^yill be well ; Free and changeless is HLs favor, All, all is well! Precious is the

2. Thouuh n'cpass through iribuhuioii. All will be well. Ours is such a full salvation—All, all is well ! Happy still in

3. We expect a bright to-morrow,All will be well ; Faith can sing through days of sorrow, All, all is well; On Father's

1 l-r-1 .*!>—
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blood that healed ws, Perfect is the jrrace that sealed us,Strong the hand stretched out to shield us, All must be well.

God con - tiding, Fniitful if in Christ abid - ing. Ho - ly through the Spirit's guiding, All must be well,

love re - ly - iug, Je - sus ev - ery need supplying, Still in liv - iug or iu dy - iug, All must be well.

Words by ttie Chiidreh's Feiesd.

1 Hymns of gladness, hymns of praise,

Lord to Thee our voices raise,

While our glowing hearts proclaim

Endless glory to Thy name,

'Tis Thy goodness we adore,

"Tis Thy mercy we implore,

May our eyes Thy beauties see.

May our souls Thy temple be.

C/fO.TIymns of gladness, isymusof praise,

Lord to Thee our voices raise,

'^

HYMNS OF GLADNESS.

Hymns of praise, grateful praise.

Lord, to Thee we'll raise.

2 Gather'd on Thj holy day.

Gathered here to learn the way,

Leading to the better laud.

Come and meet our youthful band,

Lord thy promise we believe,

If we ask we shall receive;

Cleanse our heart from every sin,

Cleanse and make us pure within. Cho

Tune, (Veioome, opposite page.

3 Now unveil Thy smiling face,

Now refresh us with Tliy grace,

Seal Thy truth to all who hear

;

Make our faith as noonday clear.

Source of life and God of love.

Holy Spirit—Heavenly Dove
;

Still our glowing hearts proclaim,

Endless glory to Thy nauie Cho.

^'XjyV^
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36
Words by Rer. Alfred Tatior.

AT THE DOOR.
From " Songs of Gladness," by permission. J. E. Gotld

1. Jly Savior stands waitin;?, and knocks at the door; Has knocked, and is knocking again; I bear His kind

D. C. /'// vi^lii to the roice of His mrr - c» - /u/ /op<f, And let my dear Savior come in.

?g3=jg|^i^^

voice, I'll reject Him no more, Nor let Him stand pleading in Tain. In in - fi - nite mer - cy He

t
—-g—

*

£§^—^^^^^ * ii^»:^'

». c. to "I'll yield," *c. CHORUS.——n '» »—»^ '-

^M-9—s
—g=^: 3^

came from a - bovc, To ransom, to cleanse me from sin.

iS:it

Savior, come iu, cleanse me from sin
;

- - - • -*. A :^-

. 1 m m < m— f* 1 "-—S—• • r*-ge=^ =^iz:rsi ^§
Jesus, my Sa-vior, come iii.coiafl iu ! Enter the door. Waiting no more. Savior, dei\r S;\vior, come in.

gr3C:r^l:g:=>g:=gt=z:c;^bgrzsii

2 O Savior, my Ransom, Eedeemer and Friend, I Thy goodness hath opened the door of my heart—
Tlie Life, and the Tmth, and the Way,

|

'Tis open in welcome to Thee
;

On Thy precious merit alone I depend
;

I Come iu Messed Savior, and never depart

;

"O Dwell iu me and keep me, I pray.
|

Come in, with Thy mercy, to me. Cho.k ^



GOD EVER NEAR
<IWFANT CLASS.)
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1. God is with me ev 'ry day, Wheu I work or when
2. When the stare are shiniug bright. In the still and si -

3. In His lov - ing arms I rest, By His ten - der mer

M C a. -r—s —

,

W T ai-O-*-* *
1 -I

I play,

lent night,
- cy blest,

Ev - 'ry thought that
When I lay me
O how thank - ful

CHORUS.

comes to me, Good or sin - ful He can see,

down to sleep, God is near, a watch to keep.

I shotild be, God is ev - er watch -ing me.

*

—

V—t)-

God is ev - er watching nigh,

^.^ W=^
'T ^EE.^

ti

fe
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5 -L-l 5 %-, 9-i~0 —« ^«
God is ev - er watching uigh, God is ev - er watching nigh.

C\\-n—9- *-
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"THE LORD IS KING.'

Mi * \ '^ —"

1. Pniise ihii Lord all ye peo - pie,

2. See the luau - sions of glo - ry

—I- ^ *"

>-,_-J !

^t*
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O lift up yonr voice,

their poi- - t;\ls iin - fold,

Let the floods clap tbeir
Our Ke - deem - er as -

I I I

CHORUS.

We will praise Him, we will praise Him, We will

m
and the roouu - tarns re - joice.

iug, the an - gels be - hold.

_« •_-,_« Km '-'-—r—

*

n
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join the mighty, mighty cho - rus, For the Lord is our God, For the Lord is our King.

)^ ^ W W W W
3 Tliou.nh the kiiifrdoiiis of earth and their splendor shall fall,

Yet liie Lord is triuinpliaiit lie rules overall. Cho.
\ To the Ivord our Creator, s;ilvatioii beloiiirs,

Let llisname be exalted with rapture and songs. Cho.

THE LAMBS OF THE FLOCK.
(INFANT CLASS.) (ti-.xb abuve.)

-f

1 Wq are lambs of the flock ai)d no dan^.'cr we fear,

When ihevoiee. and the call of our Shepherd we hear.

Cil<^).—VVe will follow, we will follow,

We « ill follow, follow, follow, follow.

W hen the voice, and the call of our Shepherd we bear.

2 We arc weak, hnt we know that onr Slicplierd is strong,

lu His love He is watching us all the day long. Cho.

3 When the Rood Shepherd calls from Ilis nituisiouou high,

O that all the dear iambs to His voice wouid reply. cV.... 4^
t5^>
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^
riL PRAISE HIM FOREVER. 39

Words and Music br A.. A. Graley.

'^.^^

From -'Worship in the School Room," by permission.

1. Strike, strike vour brigiit harps, O ye glo - ri - fied band, To the praise of the Prince of sal - va - tion ; And
2. I car - rj' the cross that ye car- ried be - low, And I cheer -ful-ly la - bor to bear it; But

vriien in the choir of the ran - somed I stand. And join in the loud ad - o - ra - tion,

soon a bright crown shall en - cii" - cle my brow, And when in the kingdom I \7ear it,

ro^ and siu shall as - sail me no more, I'll praise Him for - ev - er and ev - er.

A.V4 *-' <

il i=^i^
3 His beauties unclouded arose to your view.

When you passed through the heavenly portal;
And when I shall bid to the earthly adieu,
And cast off the robes of the mortal, Cho.

4 No doubts e'er distress you, for faith yields to sight,

And your hope is exchanged for possession
;

And when on iny Savior I gaze with delight,

Unmingled with fear or depression, Cho.

5 Then strike your bright harps, O ye glorified band,
To the praise of the Prniee of salvation

;

A pilgrim I'm hound to the beautiful land,

And when I have closed my probatiou, Cho.

f^
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THERE IS A FRIEND WE OUGHT TO LOTE. *t5

1. There is a Friend we ouglit to love Far more thiui all be - side, A Friend in ev - ery
2. There is a book wo outfht to love, And prize in ear - ly yoath, A bles - sed light to

-^3

i ^ r—

*
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changing scene,Our best, our on -ly guide ; That precious Friend, our Savior dear, "Who died that we might
guide our feet, 'Tis God's own book of truth; Then let us read it more and more, And learn from day to

p—• m—r-*—• •

—

'iM r^ •—i—• • • •—i—• *-

m

With saints redeemed and angels bright ; When 'round our Father's throne we bend, The glorious

_is ; r-'

§E A>• <« ^
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THERE IS A FRIEND WE OUGHT TO LOYE. Condiuled. 41 ^13
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soiipf that ne'er shall end. There is a Friend we ought to love Far more than all beside, His name is Jesns,

._^_.-5_
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ritanl.
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and His love For-ev-er shall a - bide. His name is Je - sns, and His love For-ev - er shall

-.at: -fL .«.
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bide.
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SOON AND FORETER. *t*

a^ls =1=

1. Soon and for » ev - er the breaking of day, Shall drive all the night-clouds of sorrow a - way.
2. Soon and for - ev - er, the soldier lays down His sword for a harp, and his cross for a crown.
3. Soon and for - ev - er the war-tare of sin, Our fighting with - out and our con - flict with - in

Soon and for - ev - er we'll see as we're seen, And learn the deep meaning of things that have b-en.
Droop not in sor - row, despond not in fear, A glorious to - morrow is bright'niug and clear.
Tri - al, temp - ta-tion, and sorrow shall cease, And Je - sus shall gath-er His child - reu in peace.
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w 4:i* Words by Rev. Alfred Taylor, I'LL SING TO MY 00 D. ^}

* 0-L^0 0-i -0 *-
1 -S * J-"-® li i * * "» * * O

to iny God, at the break - ing of day, A notA note of thanksgiving Til sing.

m
#-4-j -! —-\-m—^ ^-^^ -*'\ * *-»-

Ft/ir.

PI
To Him who hath chased all the darkness
The light of Thy coun - te-nauce helps me

a - way,
to see

My Fath - er, my Friend and my King
Thy wonders of mercy and grace.

D.S.'S.

bright Run of llighteousuess, shine ui^ou me, Eulight-en and gladden, and gladden my face.

—>-r- r-
2. I'll sing to my God, in the toil of the day,

A trustful and confident song
;

And whilo I am singing I'll hopefully pray
For mercy to lead me along :

I'll pray that my Savior, will stand by my side,

Wlicn troubles |: and sorrows :| distress ;

I'll pray for His presence, my footsteps to guide
To comfort, to cheer, and to bless.

J^# #

—
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3. I'll sing to my God when the shadows of night.

Succeed to the sunshine of day ;

For e'en in onr darkness He gives me His light,

And helps me to praise and to pray.

O Father of mercy, God of all love.

Be present, be constantly present with me.
By day and by night Thou art reigning above,

The night is no darkness to Thee.
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1. Ob, sing to the Lord I aud give thanks to His name; In songs of re - joicing His wonders proclaim; His
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mer - cy and goodness ex - Tilt- ing - ly sing; His strength is our fortress, our cov - ert His wing.
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Oh! sing to the Lord! Oh, sing to the Lord ! Oh, sing to the Lord, GiTCthanksto His name ; Oh,
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sing to the Lord ! Oh, sing to the Lord ! Oh, sing to the Lord ! Give thanks to His name.
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2 Oh, sing to the Lord ! who hath guided our way
;

The cloud of His presence by night aud by day
Hath rested above us to guide and protect

:

Its brightness to cheer, and its sign to direct. Cho.

3 Oh, sing to the Lord ! for His mercies are sure
;

His great loving-kindness shall ever endure :

The heavens may tremble, the earth may remove ;

Yet firm and unshaken His mercies shall prove. Cko.
(;i
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Words by Fannt Crosby.

v^

SABBATH BELLS.
From " .Sabbath Carols." Music by T. E. Pekkins, by per

:|S—J^—^^ d5z
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1. Eiug-ing, sweetly ringing, The cheerful Sabbath bells, llinging, sweetly ring-ing. The
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cheerful Sabbath bells. We lin - ger a mo-ment their call to hear,Thenhaste a
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way to our I
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school so dear,

0 1 a-

- ver the greenwood joy-oiis and free, Singing with gladness, hap-py are we.

ClIOUUS,

r—tr

ver the dis- tant hill Their mu
« c ^ ^

sic is floating still,
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SABBATH BELLS.

ic

sweet Sabbath bells

# -—• #—

Concluded.
mf p

eoli-o,

2
1

1 : Ringing, sweetly ringing,

Their silver chimes we love, :||

A mission of peace to the heart they bear,

A welcome call to the house of prayer,

Telling of rapture, telling of rest.

Mansion of glory, tranquil and blest. Cho.

eoh-o,

_« •_

:4^
ech-o,

-*^*-

Ringing

sweet Sabbath bells.

. —

»

. i
sweetly ringing,

Those cheerful Sabbath bells, :||

O let us be grateful to God above.
Who orowneth our days with the light of love.

Blessed Redeemer, ever to Thee
Praise from Thy children offered shall be. Cho.

1 WILIi SxiEK FOR JLSLS. Words anrl Music by R£V. AiPHBD Taylor.

—I
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Seek Him with
Pleasure di ~

how He

all my heart,

vine I And,—
loves my soul

;

m
'^ev- er from Him
Glad4y J-ll keep
M.ikes the poor sin

depart,

my mind
ner whole

3
Keep me, bless-ed
Fix'd a - lone on
Love me, blessrcd

Je
Je
Je

- BUS,

- sus,

- sus.

Keep me, blessed
Fix'd a - lone on
Love me, blessed

mi
sus.

sus,

BUS.

I will tell of Jesus
;

God in His mei-oy gave

Jesus, my soul to save ;

Tell the world of Jesus.

I will live with Jesus ;—

Jesus, draw nigh to me.

Help me Thy love to see,

Make me live, dear Jesus.



Words by Mrs. Ph<ebe Palmer. THIS SACRED DAY.

1. -A- gain we hail this sa cred day, A gain in peace and love we meet, And raise to God a
'2

: The heralds of the CrosB we Bee, Our teachers kind and happy friends, "While eve - ry heart in

^'1^
-^---H—^

•# « ^ h-P
_#—^—ia_.

thank- ful lay, A - round the Mer - cy Seat,

uiel - o - dy. To God in praise as - cends.
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We come, with eam-est hearts we come In

grate - ful songs of joy we sing, His jDrecious nanir. His boundless love, Our Father, Savior, King.

9'
-»_J _J . Lj__

f>

3 And while around Thy throne we bowr, I 4 Jesus, 'till life's scenes are o'er,

And feel Thee present as Thou art, Each way and heart ^vilt Thou retain,

wliat thauk-oirering shall we now i Till earthly Sabbaths are no more.
To Thee our God impart? Cko.

\
And Thoii return to reign? Clw.

* By substituting "Our Festal Day," this Hymn c:in be used for Anniversary occtisioug.
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LET US JOURNEY ON.

<?>-ep-s--

1. Let our hearts be full of gladness. Vanish every cloud of sadness. In our weakne-s strength receivn^.
2. Let us run and not be M-eary, Can our way be dark and dreary With the Lamp ol grace to guide tis,

r3- ?-—ff:m^ .-l?-_P_-ffi^^_*:-«-
1
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Be not faithless, but believ - ing. Pi-ay in secret, God will hear us, He is watching, ev - er near us,

And our Sav - ior close beside us ?

a:

He will comfort, help and cheer us, Let us journey on.

•^^—m m m-^—w—P-p p- 1 [~
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3 Earthly pleasure may deceive us,

God has promised not to leave us;

Can we doubt when He has spoken ?

No—His word was never broken. Cho.

4 By His loving arm defended.
By the angel guards attended.
We shall meet beyond the river^
Meet to part no more forever. Cho.

WATCH, YE SAINTS.
" Behold, I come quickly."

TuNK Above.

1 Watch ye saints with eyelids waking,
Lo ! tlie powers of lieaven are sliakiiig,

Keep your lamps all triiiinieil and burning
lioady for your I,ords rt^tnniini.'',

Lo I He comes, He comes all glorious.

Jesus conies to re<gu victorious,

Jesus comes to rcigu victorious,

Jesus, Jesus comes.

T^

2 Lo ! the promise of your Savior,

Pardoned sins and purchased favor.

4 Nations wane.tliouyh proud and stately,

Christ His kingdom liastenetb greatly,

Blood-washed robes and crowns of glory; Earth her latest pangs is summing.
Haste to tell Kedemption's story I 1 Shout, ye saints, your Lord is coming,

•5 Kingdoms at their base are crumbling, I 5 Lamb of God—Thou meek and lowly,

Hark! His chariot wheels are rumbling, |
Judah's Lum ! High and Holy,

Tell, O tell of Grace abounding.
While the seventh trump is souuding.

Lo! Thy "Bride conies forth to meetThee,"
All in blood washed robes to greet Thee,

Words by Mrs. Pucebe Palmi2b.

Cl-"'|^'c
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SWELL THE NOTE OF RAPTURE.
Words by Mrs. PnrEBE Palmer. (ANNIVERSARY HYMN.) *t * ?

1. Great Eedeem-er, bless-ed Sav-ior, Christ our Lord Em -man - u - el,

2. An - gel hosts Thy throne surrounding Blessed song - sters of the sky,

3. Not a -lone the hosts of glo - ry Sing of love's re- deem-ing plan,

^ ^ .^ -0- II •- *• • -0- .0. ' ^
'4-z=:Titzzi*z=:*=ii_i_«—ui=5

Wo will bless Tliee
Glorious - h- Thy
Sons of men have

Blgz:^ L: iiiii^l^i
CHORCJS.

, I I I

I

i J S
vnuiiva.

I
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for Thy fav - or, And in joy - ful cho - rus swell. Hal -le

praise resound-iug, Swell the note of rap - ture high,

caught the sto - ry, Down to earth the tid - ings ran.

lu - jah, A - men, God has come with

? I r >
4 Join wc now in love's sweet token,

Hail the blessed light we see.

How the heavenward path is open.

Lord ! by which we come to Thee. Cho.

5 God of glory we adore Thee.
Low in adoration bend,

Own no other gods before Thee,
And in highest chorus blend. Cho.



LEAD ME PRECIOUS SATIOR. * t *
This can be made a very impressive Infant class Hymn by observing the following motions. At commencement of each verse, hands

should be together as in attitucie of prayer, remaining so, to words " Fold me," when arms should be folded across the breast and then
opened and slightly extended at words " 1 will praise" as if invoking a blessing—eyes to be turned upward during the whole exercise.
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1. Lead me, lead me. Lead me precious Savior, In- to the narrow way, lu - to the narrow way.
2. I will love Thee, Ev -er, ever love Thee, May sinful thoughts depart, take them from my heart.
3. Lead me, fold me, Guide and ever keep me. And thanks my heart will give, Dear Savior while I live.

CHORUS.
i4^=i^=:v=izd:
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Fold me, fold me, Fold me to Thy bo - som, And may

:i=q

I nev-er stray, O nev - er stray, And

I*
'

'^f
I will praise Thee evermore, yes, ever - more, And I will praise Thee evermore, yes, ever - more.
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Words by Fannt Crobbt.

GIRD ON THE ARMOR.
Written expressly for this work, by A. Van Alsttni.

'^mm^i
1. stand fast iu the cause of our Master aud Lord. Let truth be our breast-plate, the Bible our sword ;Gird
2. The Gospel our saudals, aud faith for our shield. Sal- vation our hel - met, the world is our field ; Our
3. Pray earnest, pray fer-vent, be always in pray r,The shaft that will vanquish the tempter is there ; Un-

CHORUS.
-s-

J-
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on the whole armor, pre- pare for the strife, A conflict with sin, and a bat-tie for

fci'S are with-out and our foes are with-in, Be strong for the Mas- ter, the conquest to

heed-edand harmless the ar - rows will fall, The Sav-ior has promised to answer our

life,

win.

call.

Stand

iL|fei^
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ithful. Gird on the whole ar-mor. The ar - mor of God.

5—
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fast and be faithful. Stand fast aud be faithful. Gird on the whole ar-mor. The



WE ARE COMING.
(INFANT CLASS.)
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61
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ing, To the Sav - ior's dear embrace, Ev-er trust-ing, ev - er
ing, To be gen - tie, good and kind, We are pray-ing, we are

I I -J-
9-

,

—#

CHORUS,

trust - ing In the prom - ise of His grace. We
pray - ing For a meek and low - ly miiid.

S

love, we love, we love the name of

-1-

^-e: ^=T:
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3 We are singing, we are singing,
Of a mansion bright and fair

We are hapjDy, we are happy,
For we hope to enter there, Cho,

4 We shall see Him,we shall see Him,
When our pilgrim days are o'ei\

We shall praise Him, we shall praise
Him

In His presence evermore. (.'^0.
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HYMN OF PRAISE. * t *

Words by TcppER.
f
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1. Fath - er, mer - ci - ful and good ! Pro-tec - tor ev - er kind, Whose mer - cy gives Thy
2. Our h parts with blessings o • verflow, Our lives with joy abound, Our days and years that

r^-x— -19-
Ef=fEl
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CHORUS,

chil - dren food For bo - dy, soul and mind !

swift - ly glide Are with Thy goodness crowned.

jfr^'—«
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ship Thee, we bless Thee, we

praise Thee ev - er - more And hear - ti - ly con - fess

9 '

—
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Thee The God whom we a

£^ 11 -'*-'—*—r"^^
We thank Thee Lord, yet most of all,

For grace so pvire and free.

The grace through Jesus crucified,

That brings us near to Thee. Cho.

4 All glory, glory to Thy name.
The soul's eura^jtured song,

We'll make it new with every moru,
And still the strain prolong. Cho.
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Words by Faknt Crosby. SABBATH CLOSING HYMN. *t* 53

laiSr «-a (|'

1. Fad - ing. slowly fad - iiig', sweet Sabbath day,

2. P'ad - iiig, slowly fad - ing, sweet day of rest,

-1-=^*-

WK^:^b:-^rp=:pz=.
^m--— »-~-V-m—i —I —k^---i»—q-^ -» m — ^—V—

Like a ballow'd mem 'ry, Lingers thy golden ray.
Still thy beauty lin _ gers O - ver the ro - sy west.

> • -•- ^ -* ••-TV-m m—

•
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DUETT. , , —^-

Sfefe5:

Dear Suf ior, now to ev ery heart, Reveal the way. the truth impart That leads to life beyond the skies,Where
Our earth - ly joys will soon de - cline, Our earthly hopes but faint- ly shine ; Then may we ri«e on wings of love, And
., ;fr; .f. -^ .p. ^ jL .^ .,. (s- +^ -f. s.. -e. .,. '!^ '

r- '-- s. .p.

m
CHORUS.

'^^"^z

e-Siq^c::^:
Efz:a^:i£g=F*p"^.

plea - sure nev - er dies. Fad - ing, slowly fad - ing, sweet Sabbath day In gen - lie tones it seems to say :

rest with God a - bove.

I'g^^ L^-* ^
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Passing a - way ! passing a - way '. In ien^ tie tones it seems to say: Passing a - way I way
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Published in sheet Music by Wm. \. POXD, h Co., 547 Broadway, N. Y.
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\VorJs by Children's Fkiend.

MARCH, MARCH TO GLORY. * f vr ^

1. March, march to glory, with your banner still in view, Soldiers for Je - sus, onward still j'Oiir way pursue;

2. March, march to glory, lo ! our Captain still is nigh, Strong in His mercy we shall conquer by and by ;

-Jf—ziz ^_Uz=izi^zz^^:=z^i=izz=zz^z[:zz^':=:^Ji K—= z^=zis=^=^= Ĵ-, ,N

Gird on your ar - mor. stand with sword and shield, Victory the war-crj-, onward to the field !

Fear - less and faith - ful let us no - bly stand, He wll protect us with a mighty hand.

:,_" :^' rp:—«_i—« _^-i—«—^-^

—

m—g—r—j
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,

Quick fill the ranks, and we'll battle for the right, Up with our standard, be rea-dy for the fight

Soon in His kingdom we'll sing the battle o'er, Aaigels are wait - ing to hail us on the shore.

^ '±z=z.^=:^-=±,i=^ ^ ^ ^ J» J* j^^ :e M.

CHORUS

^ :f.—?:S20g-g—'-t—-*-*----•-S.-S—-S-^-S—^jjDS-5—*=*-^ ^-S_»-^^

fe--

March, march to glo - ry, Withyourban- ner still in view. Soldiers for Je - sus, see the crown before you,

Jt;^z::^z=.^z=:^z:z.;zzi=t^»'-^-—»'^mzJizz%—F"—
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MARCH, MARCH TO OLORY. Concluded.

I % ^5—I

55 ^1

3E^s=^5lEiL^i^i^=i=^
March, march to glo - rv; March, march to glo - ty. With our ban - ner still iu view

?^

hEEEi:
^.r^:^^^-- ^HL t

—=—3 , —I—1—I—:^5=z^^x-^=r=t=rz=rr_E

March, march to glo - ry, March, march to glo - ry, With our ban - ner still in view,

itz=t:
.» nt 3?: St.- I^ -^

:ijii
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WEBB. 7s & 6s. G, J. Wbdb.
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1 1 ^r-1

1. Now be the gospel banner In every land unfurled; And be the shout Hos.vnna, Reechoed thro' the world;
2. Yes, thou shalt reign forever.O Jesus,King of kings! Thy light, thy love, thy favor.Each ransom'd captive sings:

-1 1- ^^^^^^^^^
--m=sr-

_l UpJ 1.

-• •—h* •"
J 1-

za=z:gz

&:

Till every isle andnation.Tillevery tribe and tongue, Receive the great salvation,And join the happy throng.
The isles for thee are waitiug. The deserts leani thy praise, The hills and valleys greeting, The soug responsive raise.

,-^ S^;/^J§P
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ONE BY ONE. C5P

Words by Mrs. Ltuia Baxter. From " Sabbath Carols." Music by T K. Perkins, by per.
^s

1. One by one we cross the riv - er, One by one we're passing o'er : One by one the crowns are given,

2. One by one we come to Je - sns, As we heed His gen -tie voice ; One by one His vineyard en - ter,

•*• -^ • -0- »_ Iff
• -*- -* • •- -g • •»

1 1
-^ <—

^

^—

;

1 t ""i i ^ ~~'^
i^ ^ I r '

A 1 ^^> 85—

,

H -^—m—.— lm^ ^-
=5-^: ^q

On the bright and happy shore.Youth and childhood oft are pas.sing,

There to la - bor and re - joice. One by one sweet flow'rs we gath - er,

^ J5__^__i5_ .-^1.

O'er the dark and roll - ing
In the glorions work of

"-:=^—p-~~^ U' ^~F» ^ "~f~
—

~
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Spir - it

Sav - ior,

Is the dy
Gather for

ing Christian's guide, And the
the realms a - bove. And the

l=ii^^
z± -
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LOVE ONE ANOTHER. OV7 C5j

*t* 5

1. Children do you love each oth - er ? Are
2. Are you gen - tie to each oth - er ? Are

you al - ways kind and true ? Do you al - ways
you care - ful, day by day, Not to give of -

J*. .m. .M. .M. N
f^

:rb:^¥^t^'^—^—zh—^—V—js

—

^—^—=^-- i" n r ^ \-j^—N——

^

:^
* 5—Jr-M *=• 0-^-^ ^ -^ U,—*_,_

do to oth - ers. As you'd have them do to j'ou? Do you try,

fence bv ac - tions, Or by a - nv - thing vou say? i

^1-^-

^ > V

Do you try, do you try,

•V—^-

# « 0—

Do you try
•-— »-
• • s-

9 # ^— -^
' "J

t^ ^

5—^
to oth-ers, As you'd have them do to you?

^ w ^ ^~i

-?<

48

3 Little children, love each other,

Never give another pain
;

If your brother speak in anger,
Answer not in wrath again.

—

Cho.

^
4 Be not selfish to each other

;

Never spoil another's rest

;

,( >

Strive to make each other happy, ; /

And you will yourselves be blest—Cho. q^ -\
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JOIN NOW IN PRAISE AND SING. *t* ¥
© 0-\-0-i9. * 6) X l^a -J-gi • «--'^S * -• IJfC j

1

1. Join now in praise and sing, Hnlle- lu-jah, A- men ! Praise to onr heav'nly King, Hal-le-lu-jah, A - men !

2. Praise to the Lord most high,Hallelu-jali, A- nieu ! Let ev-'ry tongue reply. Hal-le-lu-jah, A - men !

^ ^ M. M. ^
-b=r-T-5-

^>-_.
p;

DUET. SOLO. 7.;7 CHORUS.

* ^ * -% i^ % V^ "^ ^ .1
By love and gra - ti- tilde, Still be our hearts subdued, Still be our hearts subdued, Still be the
Our Fa - ther and our Friend, On Thee our joys depend. On Thee our joys de-pend. Thy love, shall

m^^
song renewed, Hal-le
nev-er end.

lu -jab. A - men ! Hal -le - lu - jah, A - men ! Hal-le - lu -jab, A

I

Jt •- M. M. ^ ^
men !

— —^— I—!

' '
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3 Si.ig both with heart and voice, Hal. &c.

Sing and in God rejoice. Hal. &c.
O Lord, each day we prove,

: Some token of thy love, :||

In Thee we live and move, Hallelujah. Amen.

4 Praise ye the Lord again, Hal. !m.

Life shall not end the strain, Hal. kc.

For when this life is o'er,

II
: Our souls do Thou resforo. :||

Thy goodness to adore. Hallelujah, Amen. <k^

-e



WHEN SHALL THE YOICE OF SINGING.

-4

1. When Rhall the voice of sing - ing Flow joy - fully a - long? "When hill and valley ring - ing With
2. Then from the craggy mountains The sacred shout shall fly ; And sha - dy vales and fountains Shall

one triumphant song, Troelaim the contest end - ed, And Him who once was slain,
tch - o the re - ply. High tower and low-ly dwell-ing Shall send the chorus roiind,

A-

9' m
-0 1

\ at—•—•=»
gain to earth descend - ed, In righteousness to reign,

Eal - le - lu - jahs swell- ing In one e - ter - ual sound

!

4==t l^ia
In
In

righteousness to reign,

one e - ter - nal sound!

.^^^^^i&l|
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\ 60 Words by Fanny Ceosbt. PRESS ON.
(

)

Boys.

1. Press ou ! press ou ! a glorious throng In heav'n are watching o'er you ; Press on ! press on ! with

JS I ^V

5

7z=gr±Ig —r:z=g—-g=Erg=£Sz
-;?

I ;^—t ^ z»:==tz.:=9=ztzt m
I

r

courage bold, To run the race before yon. Press on ! press on ! a glorious throng, In heav"n are watching

-*-r« • g ~>-nS=$^l=J^«i
ir::::=:U— I

j^
Ef^iE

:;fczl

CHORUS.

^it r=s:ra^=:s=«::

Ei=s=f

J^ 1- ft-r-! 1-

E!^iEb*z=s=5^E

o'er you ; Press on! press on ! with coiirage bold, To run the race before you. Press on to win the

^i^
—"-: g=g::=fc 1 £:z=i-=a- =g gi
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^ Girls. Boys. Girls. Bots.

J*—I ,\-,—I n ^

S—S

All.

heav'nly prize, A crown of life beyond the skies Press on! press on ! press on! press on I To win the

-;*—
I
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PRESS ON. Concluded. 61

A crown of life be -yond the

-
-J-*

:-:—* *-!-*-•

3-| r ' bczEE

2 Press on t press on ! though trials come,
No time for sad repining;

Press on ! press on I let faith be strong.

And hope still brightly shining. :|{ Cho,

3 Press on ! press on ! thro' storm and clouds
In Jesus trusting ever;

Press on ! press on ! be not afraid.

There's Ught beyond the river. :|| C/io.

BE KIND TO EACH OTHER. *t*
Fine.

-m- -m- -•• -• -m- -^
1. Be kind to each other, The night's coming on, When friend and when brother, Perchance may begone:
2. When day hath departed, And mem-o - ry keeps Her watch, broken-hearted. Where all the loved .sleep,

30:^^E?=f?=?=Ef
Cho. Be kind to each other, The night's coming on,When^riend and when brother Perchance may be gone.

-J- !-

:~=-=r»=:$B-
t=t-^ =i3g^

Then 'midst our dejection. How sweet to have earu'd, The blest re - col - lee - tion, Of kindness re -

Let falsehood as- sail not. Nor en - vy disprove, Let tri - fles prevail not, 'Gainst those whom you
Jt Ji. .m. :*: .#. «^ jef I ^. _m. ^. »:. .*_ :•-

cfe

turned. The ble.st re- col- lee -tion Of kindness return'd.
love. Let tri - fles prevail not, 'Gainst those whom you love.

* * *— —I 1—p^-

1 1
r

3 Nor change with to-morrow.
Should fortune take wing

The deeper the sorrow.
The closer still cling

!

Be kind lo each other:
The night's coming on,

Wlien friend and when brother
Perchance may be gone. Cho.

X
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OPENING HYMN.
Words by Josephine Poliard. Written expressly for this work, by 0. F.

1. We
2. His
3. We

gath - er in

pres-ence will

thank Thee for

this dear re - treat, To wor - ship at the
our steps at - tend. And bless the hours that
the mora - ing light, For care and safe - ty-

Sav - ior's feet, Onr
here we spend. And
thro' the night ; For

t^;-j-o—» \-0 —

—
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j_^_^«g^ J ^J—
-t-.-^ Cj-A ^^' J _^_^ ^s,-^-r^^

J-6>-

grate-ful pi'aises to repeat. And tell of Je - sus love. 'Tis here we meet to praise and pray ; 'Tis
eve - ry soul from sin defend, That looks to Him for aid. Our help, our strength ; O Savior dear,The
hopes that nr.iko tlie future bright, Our grateful songs we raise. 'Tis here the childi-en meet and bring Their

-i_^—I m . • —m « 1 I . 1 Lili •
I

1 ^

here we learn the uar-row way, And Jo -sus meets us here to-day. To lead our thoughts above,
feeblest prayer will reach TliiuG our ; Aud when we know ft Savior's near,Wtf need not be a - fi^aid.

gifts of love to^hrist their King ; And with their sweetest voices sing, Their dear Redeemer's praise.



HASTE, TRAVELER, HASTE!

1. Haste, trav'ler,haste ! the night comes on, Day's golden hovars will soon be gone, The storm is gath'ring
2. 0, far from home thy footsteps straj'; Christ is the life, and Christ the way, And Christ the light. You

CHORUS.

:i=;=Jr-:r:S:}tfi=J=t-=t3zf3ESv;3rJI:J=Jr33:r^

in the west. And tliou art far from home and rest. Haste,trav'ler ,haste ! then haste a- waj', There yet is

setting sun Sinks ere the morn is scarce begun.

^ N - 4~

«—
i -;#—.

—

—0—0-^-a -^J

SbJfc*--

hope, there yet is hope, Haste, trav'ler, haste! then haste away, There yet is hope, there j'et is hope.

-^-^ -]^-V^h -^-~ Ig^^i^]
3 The rising tempest sweeps the sky,
The rains descend, the winds are high

;

The waters swell, and death and fear

Beset thy path,—no refuge near.

Cho.—Haste, trav'ler, haste!

t yes, a shelter you may gain,

—

Safe from the cold h. cheerless rain, --

A hiding-place, a rest, a home,

—

A refuge from the wrath to come.
Cho.—Haste, trav'ler, haste !|

5 Then linger not in all the plain,
Flee for thy life, the mountain gain;
Look not behind, make no delay,

O speed thee,speed thee on thy way.
Cho.—Haste, trav'ler, haste!



CLINGING TO JESU«
* t *

Cliug to the Mighty One, Cling in thy
Cling to the Liv-ing One, Cling in thy

grief ; Cling to the Ho - ly One, He gives re • lief

;

woe ; Cling to the Lov-iug One, Through all below
;

^^ ^ * ' =r • •-*-! —

^

Cling to the Gracious One, Cling in thy pain ; Cling to the

Cling to the Pardoning One, He speaketh peace ; Cling to the

Faithful One, He will sus -

Healing One, Anguish shall

^^ ^^^
Jl fi' t: ^

-^—

.

3 Cling to the Bleeding One,

Cling to His side ;

Cling to the Risen One,

In Him abide ;

Cling to the Coming One,

Hope shall arise;

Cling to the Reigning One

Joy lights thine eyes.

&r v>^
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Hap - py iu His love, He has paid the debt we owe— If with trus hv^ hearts we go, He will wash us
Je - BUS, ev - er thine. Jesus smiles and bids us come. In His loving arms there's room, He will bear ua

CHORUS.
h-^J-

white as snow. In His blood,
safe - ly home—Home a - bove.

Then with joy and gladness sing ; Happy, ev - er hap-py be ;

—m—i*

—

m^ p-
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^

Praises to our heav'nly King—Happy in the Lord.

When we reach that shining shore

All our suffering will be o'er,

And we'll sigh and weep no more.
In that land of love ;

But in robes of spotless white,

And with crowns of glory bright.

We will range the fields of light

Evermore. Cko,



Words by Annie Wittesmter.

_j^.

THE MOUNT OF BLESSING.
From " Songs of Gladness." By permission, J. E. Gotrxn

Duett. ] 1st tiTne.

r ) We're climbing the mount of bless - ing, We are seeking a ci - ty most fair, )

) Tbat stands on its glo - rious sum - mit, For the [Omit 5 tem-ple of God la

,y \
We've heard that this beautiful ci - ty, Which is builded of jewels and gold, )

/ Is the home of our loving Je - sus, And His [Omit S face we may there be-

dp

He's gone up the mountain before us,

And our robes and our crowns will jirepare,

And He will make ready His palace,

And will graciously welcome us there. CJio.

The way may be narrow and I'ugged,

With its dangers on every hand,

But still we will follow our Jesus,

And go up and possess the land. Cho.

We'll soon reach the gates of the city,

Where there'll be no more sorrow nor night.

And, crowned with His saints and angels.

We will walk with King Jesus in whit«. Vho.



NEAR THE CROSS. 67

From "Bright Jewels," bj' permission. W. H. Doane.

vr ^^4

1. Je- sus, keep me near the cross, There a precious fountain, Free to all, a healing stream,

2. Near the cross, a trembling soul, Love and mer-cy found me ; There the bright and morning star

CHOEUS.
,^

*—.—' 1 y ' itH-

Flows from Calvary's mountain. In the Cross, In the Cross Be my glo - ry ev - er, Till my raptured

Shed its beams around me.

_^_^-
W-t--
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soul shall find Rest beyond the riv - er.

=F

'^s-

1

3 Near the Cross ! oh. Lamb of God,
Bring its scenes before me ;

Help me walk from day to day.

With its shadow o'er me.

—

Cho.

4 Near the cross I'll watch and wait.

Hoping, trusting ever.

Till I reach the golden strand,

Just beyond the river.

—

Cho.
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Do Words by Alfred Taylor,

Bdts.
^ZA

MY OLOiaOUS HOME.
Chorus.

*1*
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1. I Lave a Lun-.e, A glorions borne, Wliich Jesus boiin;ht for me. An ev - er Messed borne of light. From
i'. Jly Suvior's love, Ilis tly iiig love, H;ith made my bojic se - ciiie; And safe in Him I jouniey on, 1

3. 1)1 praise His love, His boundless love, His love and grace di - vine ; By ubich that bapi)y Lome's secured, Se

-

sm
know
cured

and sor

my Lome
for • ev -

row free;

is sure

;

er mine

-g—pf==--

My Savior's blood. His precious blood, The blood so free - ly spilt, HatL
His pracious smile. His lov • ing smile SLall cLcerrce all the way; Tlie

His grace di vine, His pow'r UL - vine! My strength, my Lope, shall be, And

L5=r~?=
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paid the all a vail - ing price, Tlie price of all my guilt,

jiil - grim road I'll glad - ly walk, That leads to glorious day.
bear me to my bless-ed home, My Je - siis there to see.

My Lome, blest home, From

-=s= '** *-r--^

b:t=:
My home. blest liome.

m
sin and sor - row free ; My home my hap • py Lome,WLieli Je sus bouiiLt for uie.
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Words by the Children's Friend.
Soil,.

ENDLESS GLORY.

1. Ear - ly dew and c;en - tie raiu, Flow'rs that deck the ver - dant plaiu ; Joy - ons birds on
2. Sun and moon whose lustre bright, Eules the day and cheers the nii^ht ; Years and sea - sons
3. An - gels beck -'ning to His will, Kound His throne attend - ing still ; All ye heavenly

—S:^=

^3E P-J.

:^^E?^EB=E*^=2
S--

iE*^iSEE? :*r?=; =^-P^-*=i=3. 1
pinions fair. Gliding thro' the balm -y air.

as ye roll, Stars that shine from pole to pole,

hosts above. Sing j-our great Cre - ator s love.

^ ^-d
nr-ai-

^3f
-j-f.- ^^

CHORUS.

g5^ ::?«:i=rt*:^S==»)=:::=5:

Praise the Lord, our God and King,Let the earth His

=j^
r- T

won - ders sing ; Let His migh - ty works pi-oclaim Endless glo - ry to His name.

In this Chorus a pleasing effect may be produced by the Solo voice sustaining the melody, while the rest sing the Alto very softly.



JESUS ONLY.
AVords by M. W. L.

_^_-.Ip—«— • t-s -4 ' '- 1 ^ M • 5^}-' * • -I

'Je-sus on - ly," is the mot - to Now en-grav-en on my shield ; Where He leads me

--Pr-
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CHORUS.

I will fol-low, Fighting bravely on the field, Tho' my heart by sin is tempted, Stroncr in Him. I'll

]
# —0 »-

r
nev - er jrield ; " Je - sus on - 1}%" is the mot- to No-nr en-grav-eu

^^m]~0 r
on my shield.

9Li^t. ^yp—W—(«-

2 "Jesus only, "when I'm doubtful,

Can my feeble faith make strong
;

Only He can wisely counsel,

Make me right where I've been
wrong. Cho.

J=fZzt0Z ^SE

3 "Jesus only,"Hi8 salvation. 14 "Jesus only," let His praises
Free and full, and present is

; I Sound to earth's remotest shore ;

Thro' His blood I've found redemption.jSouls from guilt and death He r>\ises,

Perfect love, deep joj', and bliss. I Saves them by His mighty p<iw(M-.

Cho.l Cho. c



HOME OF THE SOUL.
By permission from "SiNGrNo Pilgbim." Philip Phillips.

J--*-
-,-—'-0—^_l-si_

of that beau - ti - fill land, The far a -way home
in my vis -ions and dreams, Its bright jasper walls
in their bean - ty do grow. And the riv-er of

i=§-—#-

U
of t' 6 soul,

I can see,

life flows by,

—: 1 I-ia1
1st time. 2d.FiNE.

Where no storms ever beat on the glit - tering strand, While the years of eter -ni - ty roll,

Till I fan - cy but thin - ly the vale in - tervenes Be - tween the fair ci - ty and me
For no death ev-er en - ters that ci - ty, you know, And noth - ing that maketh a lie,

•(^-•*--#-'^_i«M--#--#.-.S*- ly

•1 That unchangeable home is for you and for me.
Where Jesus of Nazareth stands ;

The King of all kingdoms forever is He,
And He holdeth our crowns in his hands.

O how sweet it will be in that beautiful land.

So free from all sorrow and pain !

With songs on our lips and with harps in our hands.
To meet one another again.



72 THE OLD, OLD STORY.
From • SiLVKR Spbat." by permission. W. H. Poa^e

pp^}^i^ii^iipiigg:asf£OpP'
1. Tell me the old, old sto - it, Of unseen tilings a

I

=t?-^^3
-^-

bdve. Of Je - Rns and His glo - rv, of Je - sus and His Love

i|iiiiii^i^gii
T T r I i

i_j n.

le!l mo llio sto-rv sim - ply, As
I ^ 5^ i 1 ^^ .

to a lit - tie cbild, For I am weak and vea-rv, And helpless and defiled.

"" ^.^.^-g—^l
1

,1_| rZT. 1e'-_L_I—I—

I
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PvEFRAIX.
n ^ __, l^lkl^J '

' J ' "> BJ I J ,__ I

«*^ J !

Tell n.o ihe old, old sto - ly, Tcil me tlje old, old sto - rv. Tell me the old, old sto rv. Of Je - sus and His love-

. s - - - : - _ <^

-r—/-^-r-[-^i—r=^ —
i2 Tell me llie story slowly,

TIkU I mav take it in—
That uondeiCiil ledemptiou

Olid s leiiiedy for sin.

Tell me the story often,
l''(>r 1 fiir^iet so soon !

The 'early dew" of nioniin^
lias passed u« ij^- ui uyy^.

/ r
3 Tell me the story softly,

Wiih earne>l tones, and grave ;

Eememlier ! I m the sinner
Whom Je.^u.- came to save.

Tell me that .story al«a\s.
If von would really he,

In any lime of irouhle,

A comforter to me.

—rT^^
4 Tell me same old store

When you have cause to fear

That this world's empty >:lory

I» co»iin>; me loo dear.

Yes. and when that world's glory

I^ dawiiin:.: on iii\' soul.

Tell me ilie ohi, old story,
' Christ Jesus makes thee w hole.'



TUE GOOD AND THE KIM).

1. The good and the kind,

2. The good and the kind,

3. The good and the kind,

The good and the kind Find flow'rs in their path ev - er springing, And
The good and the kind In simplest of blessings find plea- sure, And
The good and the kind By kindness their pi - e - ty prov • lug, Shall

§ &̂z± ^—\^—^—./- 7--rr—^--±—^:-^
,s

:^-t—
_»5.

-^—4 -4-

And an - gels

A- -N-T-i
A—^^

—

a - round evan - gels around, And an- gels around,
ev - er en - joy, And ev - er en - joy, And ev - er en - joy a

dwell with the pure, Shall dwell with the pure, Shall dwell with the pure and

3t=d

er sing - ing The
rich trea - sure. The
the ho - ly. The

iii
i

»-
-/- ->-

.-^,_--

good and the kind, The good and the kind. Are an - gels a - round ev - er sing - ing.
good and the kind. The good and the kind. They ev - er en - joy a rich trea - sure,
good and the kind, The good and the kind, Shall dwell with the pure and the ho - ly .

aisi^



74
Words by Josephine Pollard,

THE FULL SURRENDER. (Solo and Chorus.)
* t *

"m^ ^

-.:::4rt:iz

:ff-_e_ff—«-,

"-*:—:S

—

J. I'll give my heart to Je - sus, Tis
2. I'll give my heart to Je - bus, I've

3. take my heart, dear Sav - ior, And

Ifs^gagjiHE^

.0. ^. -^ •

slit?—

E

all the gift He'll prize; "A broken and a contrite heart, I m sure He'll not de - spise.

nothing else to give That would be wor-thy to Jjestow, Or Je-sua would re - ceive.

make it whol - ly Thine, That 'mid the jew - els in Thy crown. For - ev - er it may shine.

* ^ " -*• 1-^ :g:
* =^S^!3

::p:=:iC

;^g=c^j^^ ri!=r^

CHORUS.
4-,—1- -J 1- -I ! 1-r-l-

3r:=:=:s-Fs=S=??:iz:i-EiL:ir:sri;=i:i-Szv::SJ::i^3d

Ive notliing el<c to give Him : No gold, nor gems of worth,And wbat would iht-sc be unto Him,The Lord of all the
*. ...

I ^ .^ ^ :-: ^ - - . >
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THE FULL SURRENDER. Concluded.

bE^E33E
'm »~.-^7

r-i ^- --l-r-l.
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earth. To Jesus, to Jesus, I'll give my heart to Jesus, To Jesus, to Jesus, I'll give uiy heart to Je -sus.

Words by Moore.

COME, TE DISCONSOLATE, lis & 10s.

Music by "W. A. Torbey.

"^^-^
1. Come, ye dis - con - so-late, wher -e'er ye languish ; Come to the mercy - seat,

" " - '
*^' ^ -^ o m. a «??-__(2 « * s p •*• J

i^ i 'm iElig £ -p=#-

kneel; Here bring your woumled hearts, here tell your anguish: Earth has no sorrow that Heaven can-

, f^ m M 11^ ^^ , ^ ^ • ^^ I T i

tiiot heal.

2 Joy of the desolate, light of the straying,
Hope of the penitent, fadeless and pure,

—

Here speaks the Comforter, tenderly saying,

—

Earth has no sorrow that Heaven cannot cure.

1
3 Here see the bread of life ; see waters flowing

Forth from the throne of God, pure from above;
Come to the feast of love ; come, ever knowing-
Earth has no sorrow but heaven can remove.



Words by Annie Wittenmter.

THE TALLEY OF BLESSING.
From Leaves of Ble8si:(0 by permission. Wm. G. Fiscrir.

'^^

=S—m- mei i):--iz=«=i
-r-
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1. I have entered the val-ley of blessing so sweet, AndJe - sua abides with me there ; And His
2. There is peace in the val-ley of blessing so sweet, And plen - ty the land doth impart ; And there's

CHORUS.

Spirit and blood make my cleansing complete, And His perfect love casteth out fear. Oh come to this

rest for the wea-ry worn travel - er's feet. And joy for the sorrowing heart.

gf3? jzipFtziza -m—-m »—p^ ^^^E£^^==

^ 1
—pp=.;

—
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of blessing so sweet. Where Jesus will fullness bestow— And believe, and receive, and con -

pprHPIiripi
That all His salva - tion may know.

— I ^=c
1

—
t^i n*— I V—6*— '—ts,_ca

3 There is love in the valley of ble-ssing so sweet.

Such as none but the blood-washed may feel ;

When heaven comes down redeemed spirits to greet.

And Christ sets his covenant seal. Vho.

4 There's a song in the valley of blessing so sweet.

That angels would fain join the strain

—

As, with rapturous praises, we bow at His feet.

Crying, -'Worthy the Lamb that was slain!" Cho.



1. Lord ! thou know'st by grief sur - rounded What I feel,

2. Savior rtiise my droop-ing spir - it, Help thine own,
3. Je - sus Sav - ior thou wilt hear me, Joy di - vine,

what I feel,

help thine own,
joy di - vine,

^ je. ^
t

Yet
I

Now

this heart that
can on - ly

Thyfeel

sin has wounded Thou canst heal, thou canst heal,Weak andfaint I kneel before Thee, Clouds and darkness
pleadThy nier-it, Thine a - lone, thine a - lone. Let the prayer of faith uu-fail- ing Crush the tempters
presence near me. Thou art mine, thou art mine,From Thy cross my comfort bringing. There by faith for-

_H 1
•_,._L-^^ —,

. ^

gath - er o'er me. Lord, for mer-cy I implore Thee While I kneel, while I kneel.

pow'r as - sail - ing. Hear me by Thy grace pre- vail - ing, From Thy throne, from Thy throne.
ev - er cling -ing. While my soul re - deemed is sing- ing Love di - vine, love di - vine.

, , , n ^ , ^ I J.' J^

=^

—
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78 Words by F. V.

May be sung as a Solo.

JOY IN HEAVEN. *t*

i5=:i=3ziS=i
zsr^mz

1. When pleading at tbe Savior's feet. A treiiililing uioiwiier bends, When from a heart that lon>;.s for peace. The

-tp—'r

earnest prayer ascends. There's joy among the angel throng.Their loudest numbers ring, They strike their tuneful

=|!;z=g-Eti:=:b|z U—6Er-| g^barzz
> I
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I
rilard. CHORUS

harpsofgold, And thus in diorus sing. Welcome, welcome, welcome, welcome, welconie, welcome,

:^uz3z»iirri ^^mm.—I fs_^Lj_*_-_ m _|^ ^S^

fe^H
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Welcome to a Fa • ther's kingdom,Welcome to a fold of grace : God in mer - cy keep j'ou faithful,

... :ff: .-. r2 -T*' -* * -^
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JOY IN HEATEN. Concluded.
,^_>__J

hi3 dear embrace. O keep you faithful, keep you faithful, God in mer- cy keep tou faithful.

... .». :*: .'3- ^ •- • .« .«. .«. •:•: '
'JE:. .^ " - . i

g^==^g=i« ig
2 When at the pearly gates of light,

Is heai'd the raptured strain,

A sinner lost to God returns,

A soul is born again

—

There's joy among the angel band,
Their loud hosannas ring,

While wondering saints adoring stand.
And join them while they sing. Cho.

3 How sweet to know a whispered prayer
Can reach our Father's ear,

And all may come to Jesus now,
And feel His love so dear.

Lord, take our hearts and make us thine,
Our all to Thee we bring

;

O, guide us to that joyful home.
Where saints and angels sing. C)io.

WELCOME TO OUR PASTOR.
1 Servant of God I a welcome hand
We proffer thee to-day,

A watchman on our walls to stand
To point the Livnig Way.

The cliihiren fjreet thee with delight,

In their sweet Sabbath-home

—

And all in joyous song unite

As birds when Spring has come.
Cho. Welcome ! welcome ! join ourvoices.

Join the Church in thankful song.

Jesus I bless our chosen pastor.

Warm his heart and fire his tongue.
2 This little vine will need thy care,

That fruitful it may grow—
These lambs a shepherds love should share
To keep them from the foe.

Dt'ar Savior! fill our pastor's heart
With tender words of Truth

Thy precepts let his lips impart
To win and save our vouth. Cho.,

Tune on page 78.

3 To feed the flock of Christ be thine,

To lead in pastures green

—

Thy mission is a work divine
Of God and angels seen.

We welcome thee our Pastor-friend !

And place us in thy care

—

" May Jksus all thy ways attend,"
Shall be the children's prayer. Cho.

J. J. Reed

.J__._J_, -._j_
SON(J OF PRAISE.

tS^t

, /Thanks to God for every blessing TVhich His hoimtcdiis hand bestowsA
\A11 on earth that's worth possessing. From that hand incessant flows. /Hallelujah, Halle - lu -jah, Halle -lujah, A

o /To His arms we're yet invited; 'Tis the Saviour bidsuscome; \
\I,ot us, then, with hearts united, Seek thro' Him a heavenly home./ Hal-le - lujah, Hal - Ic • lujah, Hal -le-Iujah, A

•*%



THE ETERNAL HOME.
Words by Rev. H. L. Hastings

!
—

-T-. j xd^:^-

V
1. Per - isbiiig splendoiK pass a- way, Van- ish 5'e glo - ries that de-cay, Onward I haste and
2. Fade from uiy sight each eartb-ly gem. Per - ish each glit -'ring di - a - dem. Pleasures no more I

3. Mine be the tears that pilgrims know.Mine be the cure of toil and woe. Mine be the way my
4. What tho' my life be one of tears, Sor - row may fill my wea - ry years, Mine be the hope when

:^r?=t
"^^t-T-i—I—r^

can- not stay the rest to come,

find in them, Jo - sus was crowned with thorns

Lord flid go. Mine be the cross He bore

Christ appears, I shall His glo - ry see.

Not for me are these fading joys. Not for me are these

:?=»: ^^^^13^;

|EE^;f^l=t=*E|^:^^l
earth-ly toys,
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WE SHALL MEET.
From Bright Jewels by permission. Hcbbkt 1'

^L^_^ ^ . . js

81 1

-#-*-#*
1. We shall meet beyoud the riv - er, By-aud-by,
2. Down with all of earth's delusion, By-and-b}',

3. We shall see and be like Je - sus, By-and-bv,

-4—-i.-^-;r--«^-—*-^^'—•--

^

By-and-by, And the darkness will be o - ver
By-aud - by, War, and strife, and sin's confusion,
By-aud-by, He a crown of life will give us,

pvriJ k-a—

•
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By-and-bv,
By-ai!(l-by,

Bv-aud-l)v.

I*-

By-and-by.
By-aud-by,
By-aud-by,

.... .by
With the toilsome jouruey done, And the glorioixs battle won. We shall
We shall rest our pilgrim feet On the shores where lov'd ones meet, There t o
And the au-gels who ful - til All the mandates of His will, Shall at-

•<»-
,
-#- .
—-^^-H^ , —I r-^—»-T-0 • 0—0-r-^
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shine forth as the sun,
dwell in bliss complete,
tend and love us still,

I

P - » a- r-d •
i

«— c_4--i

Bj'-aud-bj',

By-aud by,

By-aud-by,
1^ s '

By-and-by.
By-and-by.
By-aud-by.

When with robes of snowy whiten«ss,

By-and-by, by-and-by
;

And with crowns of dazzling brightness,

By-and-b^-, by-and-by—
There our storms and perils pasie.I,

And with glory oixrs at last,

We'll possess the kingdom vast,

By-aud-by, bj'-aud-by.
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MY HEAYENLY HOME.

list.
>.-J.

t=t:

From " Sabbath Carols," by permission, T. E. Pbrkits.

I
2nd. V -— X I _ ,

ICHOHCS

i«z:aiz«r

j i\Iy heavenly home is bright and fair; We'll be gathered home;
j Nor death, nor sighing vis - it there, [Omit f "We'll be gathered home. We'U

1= fS=S——&-- -^S-__ff-_

P^^^S -j^-i- ^N-,-.^-

wait till Jesus comes,Well wait till Jesus comes,We'll wait till Jesus comes. And we'll be gathered home.

Its glittering towers the sun outshine.
Well be gathered home

;

That heavenly mansion shall be mine,
We'll be gatherevl home.

We'll wait, <!cc.

My Father's house is built on high
We'll be gathered home ;

Above the arched and starrj' sky
We'll be gathered home.

We'll wait, &c.

Let others seek a home below,
We'll be gathered home ;

Which flames devour, or waves
o'orthrow,

We'll be gathered home
We'll wait, «fcc.

ritard.

LOYIXG JESUS. (SENTENCE.)
C. Wesley. .. .. i ,-v r..u/-.

1. Loving J(;-sns, peiitlo Lainl), In tliy piacious liands I uni ; JIakLMnc, Savior.ivliaf tliouart, Livellivself "ithin my heart.
.'. I shalltlieufcliow forth tliy praise, Serve Thee all my happy days; Then the world shall always see, Chriit t'ue holy child iniue

-—- .—> •• ->•--•• I -••• •• I
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W m CROSS, NO CROWN. *t*

1. No cross, no crown! O ! blessed hope ! With Christ we'll live and die ; We'll snf-fer with onr
2. We'll glo-ry in our Savior's cross, While on the pilgrim way, And trusting in His
3. His strength our weakness will supply, His love will make us free, His grace will lead us

9^51^*3
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CHORUS.
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Sav - ior here. And reign with Him on high,
gra - cious word, We'll la - bor, watch and pray,

safe - ly home, And His the praise shall be.

With firm and steadfast

^4
hope. Be

9^sfc
lJ—0-
-0 0-
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ours the cross to bear, Then rise triumphant with our God, The promised crown to wear.
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WHAT HATE I DONE ? *t*
Words by Josephine Pollard.
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1 . What have I done to show ray love, For Je
5. What have I <1one to show my love, For Je
3. What liave I done to show my love, For Je

sus,

siis,

sus.

for Je - sus ? What have I done to show my love.For
for Je - sus? What have I done to sliow my love,For
for Je - sus? What have I done to show my love.For

era la - hor in

heen slow to take
heeti anxious to

—,—F-'"—-—•—

*

—•—pp ——— .J—p-*—^^

my place, I can - not see my Father's face

;

offence? Have I heeii UiCck without pretence?
proclaim, The glo - rv of Em -man-uel'd name f

I

and tnie? Have
obeyed. And

heen given, Of

I dune all I on^ht
for Hii lov - iiig .spi -

winnin" souls for God

'=±}g ^ •—• *=3:^ =r-^^ "-• • m 3"
tO do ;'

ril prayed?
and heaven ?

7^-
W liat have I done

^-t^=f^:>.-=m~-^ •-kg^—fS- 1!^
m m <g—

I

li^ii^i^lim^
-es-

mv Lord ?

4 WHiat have I done to show my love
For Jesus, for Jesus 7

What have I done to show my love

For Jcsus. my Lord ?

It may he little I can do,

But 8till in faith I will pursue.
And ihrou<;h my life my aim shall )>e.

To work for Him who died for me.
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LIYING BREAD.

9%

1. Slight no more the call of mer-cv, Turn and seek a Saviors face. Now the lime by Him ac -

2. Still xve hear the Sav-ior pleadiug,Still v?e Jiear His warning voice, Do not lin - ger till the

3. Now He waits to bid ns welcome, See the healing wa - ters flow, Free to all, the grace He

_ W
. , , i ^^ ^.rff^ rf!^ rf-1 ; A^- , _i fj . 1 .

^
^=gqz^ii:=*:p

cept-ed. Now the blessed day of grace. Come, O come, for all is

mor-row,Come and make the bet - ter choice,

of - fers, Je - sus paid the debt we owe.

;horus

:±Jdzd:T:D=:ird:^

42.

pi5
43. ^ £i.
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rea - dj', See the banqn°t.
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Words by Mrs. C. M. R. BvRtu
PRAISE (iOD. (Autliem.)

J •- I

I
I I

-.• *
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I r" I I

1. Praise God,Praise God my glad heart saith, praise God, Praise Him wliogiveth daily breath.Praise God, praise

Praise God, praise God ;

^ -•_-*-__• J»- -% 9 m fS _r^ --a • -^ » -a- .» J 1 !_[•• -^ n^
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God ; Praise Iliiu who saves from sin and death, Praise Him who saves from sin and dealb.

Praise God, praise God, PraiscGod, praise God.

^•=^=i=^ rS=Si
^Ig

2 Praise God, praise God, let human tongues
Praise God, praise God, praise God,

Four forth their praise in grateful songs,
Prnise God, praise God,

||: Praise Him to whom all praise belongs
Praise God, praise God. :||

3 Praise God, praise God, soon we shall sing
Praise God, praise God, praise God,

Around Thy throne, O God our King,
Praise God, praise God,

||: More perfect praises then we'll sing;.

Praise God, praise God.:"

DENNIS. S. M. CLostxa Tina,

1. Once more, l)e»ore ve ])art, We'll Mess llie Savior's name. Record his mercies, every heart, And loud ITispi-nisc procLiim.

2. Jlav we receive his word, And feed thcrcoii and grow, Go on to seek and know tlie Lord, And practice what wc know.
n. .-. .-'

I - 1-/
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HAPPY CHILDREN.
(INFANT CLASS.

S

1. "We are children,

2. Do not let the
3. If vre try to

bap-py children, Singing, singing as we go

;

Joys a-ronud us Temptour lit- tie feet to - stray,

fol- lo\7 Je - sua, Try to serve Him here be - low,

'Tis our Fa - ther's

0, our Fa - ther
Where Ho lives and

-t=^ -—-{-^—/—^- i^r:^

CHORUS
<; N ^ ;
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hand that leads tis,Leads us thro' this world be-low.
kind - ly keep us In the strait and nar- row way.
dwells for- ev - er, Singing, sing - ing, we shall go.

Glo-ry, Glo-ry, let

~9~

us
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Glory, glory, let us sing, Praise to God, praise to God, Praise to God our heavenly King.
I
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Like a lit- tie can-die burning in the night— Je - sus bids us Rhine, you and I, you and I,

Will He sc-ef and knows it, if our light is dim. Je - sus bids us shine, you and I, you and I,

he ahsf

sor.o

I -l-bi h h U —^
^

-.b 'J I

^
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In the ahstnce of a good Solo voice the piece may end here.
>>

:&=:m

In the world is darkness,
He looks down from heaven,

so you may shine. You in your small comer, and I in mine,
to see us shine, You in your small corner, and I in mine.



CHORUS.
JESUS BIDS US SHINE. Coiuluded.

-Vt A__^

Je - sus bids tis shine, yoii and I, you and I, Je - sus bids us shine, you and I, you and I.

rz Tz ri r: • r- t ^t TLi_T-_o ^«_i_#_-^ c tQi-
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GOD IS EVER GOOD. * t *

-^---^\ * g1^
dew - drops. O'er the flow - ers strew'd,

sun - beams Light-ing up the wood,
Proving as they spar - kle,

Si - lent - ly pro - claim - ing,

^ ^ J ^^
E=J -&-'- ©—

•

© •—4
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God is ev er good, God is ev - er

^ ^ -a. XL

good,

ife

r
3 Hear the mountain streamlet

In the solitude.

With its ripple saying,

God is ever good. &c.

God is ev - er

—I ?—©—s-

good, God is ev - er good.^
4 In the leafy tree tops,

Where no fears intrude,

Merry birds are singing.

God is ever good. (fcc.

5 Bring, my heart, thy tribute,

Songs of gratitude.

While all nature utters, cn '

God is ever good. &c. c^ ^

'C
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Words by Jobephine Poliabb.
TfrMrly

LET THE SAYIOR IN. t*

1. 'Tis the Sav - ior who would claim Entrance to your heart ; Will you fiend your Lord away? Will you

2. No one like the Savior knocks At the sin-uer's door ; 'Tis no stranger that implores. He has

m :*r=ffi

N , IV V r> CHORUS.

_zizri.^=^ -5_ « ^_tz»_- g S_* d W m-^-m—~—m—m ^ --_ H--^ m 3

Ray "Depart"? He will all j'our tri - als share ; He will cleanse you from all sin, 'Tis your

knocked be - fore,. He has of - ten sought yoiir heart,Shall He cleanse it now from sin?

* ' -<-
'

I

—

^

m -m-

Sav - ior, 'tis your Sav- ior standing there. Let Him in, Haste and let Him in, let Him

^^^PP
rit. ^

=S^=S=tS:

it, let liim in, Lcst he turn a - way, let Him in, let iiim in.

J --. -»- -• m m -«- • :ff: •! i" -

3 Oh, how can you bid Him wait,

Till another day »

When already Jesus weeps.
At the long delay ;

'Twas for you that Jesus died,

And 'tis you He longs to win ; Cho.



ANOTHER HOUR IS PAST.
(CLOSING HYMN.)

1. An - oth - er hour
2. guard our ev -

is past, And we a - gain must part, Dear Sav - ior let Thy
'ry thought, Our ev - 'ry ac - tion guide,De - lend us from the

iS!4=Ll^—r-tg:
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blessing rest, On ev
tempter's snare, And keep

'rj' wait - ing heart, Ac - cept our hymns of praise, Ac - cept our
us near Thy side, In - crease its num - bers Lord, The school we

#-T-f2
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pray'rs to Thee, And grant the tnith
dear - ly love. And grant that all

li i4=«::

P' ^ m
our ears have heard. Like pre - cious seed may be.
as - sem-bled here, May sing Thy praise a - bovc.

/> ^r\- *-^



1. The wa-ters that nioRt rofresh tlie son\ And tiood tlie heart with feeling, Distil from the "Rock that is

2. They freely come forth unstaiu'd aud pure, The boon 6f life be - stowing. And ghidden the fionl that is

3. "When sorrows oppress, and days are dark. And hope seems almost dying, Then forth from the Eock flows the

4. The spirit that drinks shall thirst no more,Nor faintuor sigh for - ev - er. But soar to the Hock on ijie

-0,-

CIIORU:

P

high - er than I," And an- sweetest drank when kneeling. Dear Sav - ior, Dear Sav

seek - iug for rcsf From the ho - ly Fountain flow - ing.

wa tcr of bliss. In tlie gloom onr wants supply - ing.

glo - rihed shove. And rest by the crystal riv - er.

——a—t^—a— Is— I »—»~^'»-'— —*—*is—T Ji= © -|
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give ns to drink of the Water of Life, To the .spirit so i-efreshiug, That is sweetest drank when kneeling.
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GENTLE SHEPHERD, LEAD THY SHEEP.
Words by the Children's Friend. Chester G. Allen.

N V N V-i—

!

-K—
I r-Ii

1. Je - BUS, Sav - ior, we iiii - plore Thee, Hear Thy children now be - fore Thee,
2. Meekly nowThy wordre - ceiv - iug, On Thy precious name be - liev - ing,

3. In our weakness, Lord, be-friend us, From the tempter's pow'r de - fend us,
I S

For Thy
Earth-ly
May the

:*=^ ziizMizMz
ifii-S:

goodness we a - dore Thee; Still our hearts in safe - ty keep: While Thy mercy we are pleading,
pleasures glad - ly leaving Help us, Lord, to fol - low Thee. Hop - iug, trusting, ne'er repin-ing,

shin - iug ones at - tend us. When we wake, and when we sleep ; Peace - ful in Thy strength abid - ing,

^'
^.iJ"-.

-^9-^-

Thou in heav'n art inter-ceding ; Lead us where Thy flocks are feeding, Gentle Shepherd, lead Thy sheep.
All to Thee by faith re - signing, In Thy gracious arms reclin - ing, Tiiy dis-ciples we would be.

Joy -ful in Thy love coufid - ing. Where the living streams are gliding. Blessed Savior, lead Thy sheep.
S
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TO JESUS I WILL GO.
From "Bright Jewels." bj' permission

:^-^±Ef^^
ifed:

H
There's a gentle voice within calls away, (calls away,) Tis a warning I have heard o'erand o'er ; (o'er and o'er,)

But my heart is melted now, I o - bey
; (i obey;)Froni my Siivior I will wander no [Omit

He has promised all my sins to forgive, (to forgive,) If I ask in simple faith forHis l-^v.^
: ,f„r njj love')

In His holy word I lo^arn how to live, (how to live,) And to labor for His kingdom a - [Omit

^ "W "W- "^ A ^r- -^ -^ -^^ -^ -w jB -w- ~m- -w- -m- -w ~m~ -m- -^ -w~ -^r- -m-

'T^T^r

2d. CHORUS.

»_s \—0 — — J« 9 9

more,

bove.

Yes I will go
;

yes, I will go; To Je-sus I will go and be saved ; Yes, I will go;

.
•• • #-#- •••#•••• •#- — f- -f- ^ m ^ * ^
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I will go; To Jesus I will go and be saved.

/ > > y >

3 I will try to bear the cross in my youth,
And be faithful to its cause till I die ;

If with cheerful step I walk in the truth,

I shall wear a starry crown by and by.

4 Still th« gentle voice within calls away.
And ils warning I have heard o'er and o'er;

But mj' heart is melted now, I ohey ; \(

From my Savior I will wander no more. jS

Q^5^^^
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LOYE TO JESUS. * t * »f
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1. Je - fins, my all, to heav'n is gone. He whom I fix my hopes up - on ; tlis track I see, and
2. The way the ho - ly prophets went, The road that leads from banishment, The King's highway of
3. Lo ! glad I come ; and thou, blest Lamb, Shalt take me to Thee as I am : Nothing but sin have
4. Then will I tell to sinners round, What a dear Sav - ior I have found ; I'll point to Thy re -

CHORUS.

ETslii 3S
^-^ #—a—'

—

m ^ 1—
* * ^ f^

I'll pur- sue The nar - row y^ay, till Him I view.

ho - li - ness I'll go, for all His paths are peace,

I to give—Nothing but love shall I re - ceive.

deeming blood. And say,—behold the way to God.

—a ;-*-* 9—J-*

I love Je-sus, yes I do,



ALL THINGS EARNEST. *t * 1
J ' ' i

'^ V

1. Time is earnest, passing by, Deatli is earnest, drawing nigh, Sinner ! wilt thou trifling

2. Life is earnest, when 'tis o'er Thoii re - turnest nev er more
;

Soon to meet e - ter - ni

3. When thy pleasures all cle - part, What will soothe thy fainting heart ? Friendless, deso - late, a

iii^_^L?^^^=^^^t£
r\r

±zl

—»—*^3*zid

5
CHORUS.

be? Time and death ap-peal to

ty, Wilt thou nev - er sf, - rions

lone, Hast'ning to a world un -

~^=z*—t:
i_^
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§^=iSE|:lg!

thee. Christ is ear - nest, bids thee "come," Paid thv
be?
known.
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n
spir-it's priceless sum— Wilt thou spurn thy Savior's love. Pleading with thee from a - bove ?



BEAUTIFUL RIYER. By per. of Hev. R. Lowrt. 97 i
" And lip ghoTved rae a pnre River of Water of Life, clear as crystal, proceeding oat of the Throne of God and of the

Lamb."—Kev. xxii. 1.

Ckeerftd. —- .

1. vShall xve gath - er at tlie riv - er Where bright augel feet have trod; With its crys - tal tide for

-

2. On the mar - gin of the riv - er, Washing up its sil - ver spray. We will -walk and worship

ev
ev

er JHowing by the throne of

er, All the hap - pv, gold - en
God? Yes, we'll gath - er

day.

er,

beanti-ful, the beau-ti-ful riv or—Gather with the Riints fit the river That flowr. by the throneof God.

3 On the bosom of the iivei%

Where the Savior-king we own.
We shall meet, and sorrow never

'Neath the glory of the throne.

•4 Ere we reach the shining river,

Lay we every burden down
;

Grace, our spirits will deliver.

And provide a robe and crowiL

Om.

Cho.

At the smiling of the river,

Mirror of the Savior's face.

Saints, whom death will never sever.

Lift their songs of sa\'iug grace. Cho.

Soon we'll reach the shining river.

Soon our pilgrimage will cease,

Soon our happy hearts will quiver

With the melody of peaoe. Cho.
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WELCOME HOME. ^^
Rev. R. I,OWRY. by permisgion.

I ! I 1 I

^^ir
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1. Give lue tbe wiiigs of failh to rise With - in the veil, and see The saints a - bove, bo^y great their joys, How
2. Once they wcr3 mourners here below, And pour'd outcries and tears; They wrestled hard as we do now,With

I !

"m&i -^^§^m 1 l:z^

<}— b-
CIIORUS,

aiit:

liri"-ht their plo - ries be. They'll sing their wel come home to me, They'll sing their wtl - come home to me,

einS) and dowbts, and tears.

^)J —0S-0 ^—g—j_ ^
' * *—#—i- *—*—•—#-'-(5—"-©-v-*-© 6h-i-G>-i ^a> S ' O^ "

Andtlu; angels will stand on the heav'uly strand,And sing their welcome home, "Welcome home, welcome Lome.
t).C. And the angels willstand on theheav'nlystrand,Audsingtheirwelcome home, Welcome home, welcome Lome.

r^-; ^^^—IV* P—

'
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whence then- vict ry ca

a i- L. IgiifJo ^^zntzzj

3 I ask them whence tlicir'vicfry came: 1

1

They mark'd the footsteps that He trod; |5 Our glorious Leader claims our praise

They, with nnikil breath,
|

His zeal inspired their breast
, |

For His own pattern given ;

Ascribe tlieir conquest to the Lamb,— I And, foU'wing their incarnate God, i While the long cloud of witnesses

Thejr triumph to His death. | Possess the promised rest. I Show the same path to heaven. .4^



1. One word for Jesus I -wonld speak, Deai'Lord -^vliat shall it be? My faith is dim, my voice is weak, Yet
2. One act for Je-sus I would do. And yet I know not how ; Oh.wbileHisblejding wounds I view, And
3. One song for Jesus I would sing ; One heartfelt tuneful song ; To Him earth's melody I'd bring, And

looking up-ward I M'ould seek To speak one word for Thee. One word, one
all my sin - ful past re-view, I long to do it now. One act, one
answ'ring echoes back should ring From a rejoicing throng. One song, one

word, one vordfor
act, one act for

song, one song for

^4

Q a .



100 OUR SONG OF TRIUMPH.
From " Songs of Gladness," by permission. Words and Music by Rev. AirBsc Tatlob.

Semi-Cho.

S6E
^8=:^^=5

a glad Iri - nmpb - aut song. Sing of the love of God
a glad tii - uiupli - ant song. Shig what lie tells me in

_ _ a glad tri - uniph - ant song. Siug how He loved my soul

t
^ -m- . -m- »-»- ^- -» I r -m- »- -» i

'^=:m=:^=fzi m-^H'—^ »:=]-» m—<i-^[:;i=^^==rp
ta=M^xipK^iia w—urn s

1 . March along ! march a - long ! Sing - in

'2. March along! march a- long! Sijig - in

3. March along ! march a- long! Sing - in

|o n
His TT

me,
rord,

well.

Sing of His tiTace so rich and free ; Sing of His goodness by the way, Sing how He keeps me day by day.

Brightest and bcjttliat e'er was heard ; Sing how my Sav - ior came to die. Sing how He lives and reigns on high.
Ransomed with blood from sin and hell; Sing how His i)recious blood was spilt, Washing a - way my deep-est guilt.
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Sing of the mer - cy, sing of the love, Keeping my soul for glo - ry a - hove. March a - long

!

w

march a - loiiu ! Siiigin

-hV-. _J ^ 4 March along ! march along !

*'~^
i|:|] Siugiug a glad, triumphaut song.

Siug of my Jesus, strong to save,
a glad, Iri - umph-ant song. Sing of His victory o'er the grave,

-a- Sing how He rose from death and night,
^=^^:=:*3z—8=bj!:zi—-t^iz=^=^:F[l Bringing my soul to endless light.—ts 1

'^—^ p ^u Cho.—Sing of the mercy, Jkc.



Words by the CKitDREM's Fkienb. DWELL WITH ME, Va\ Alsttne. 101

1. Come, Ho - ly Spir - it, come pure thought bestowing, IIo - )y Dove, mav thy love, warm my soul to praise;
2. While in the ro - sy 'oest, slow - ly de - clin-iiig, Xow the day, fades a - way, o'er the earth aud sea;
3. Hear Thou my evening Lymn, grate - ful as - cending, Source of truth, o'er my youth, kind pro - tec - tor be;

r, -—^ cp
1

^_=C|
1

iprrrsnii:*!

^—, fs—^*^-^>-.-!-

5=^-

Let me iiov>- commune with Thee, Ijct my heart Thy temple be; Light di - vine, o'er me shine, Ail, all mr days.
Let Thy all prevail ing power, Conse - crate this tranquil liour; Peaceful Dove, from above, Dwell, dwell withnie.
Guard me thro' the si - lent night, Guard nie till the morning light ; From my heart, ne'er depart, Dwell, dwtU \\ i;'.i me,

^ _^ ^?- -* »-_ -m- -m- •
i

Etr:
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Come, Ho - Jy Spir - it, come! Come, Holy Spir - it, coine ' Leail me home, safe-ly home, Dwell, dwell with me.

CHOOSE YE WHOM YE WILL SERTE. (Sentence). * t*
^J ^V_! V-J \.^0:^-^^ . _ ^.-1 Vj V-'*?-

To-day, i f you will hear Wis voice,Now is the time to make your cboioe. Say, will you to Mount Zion go ? Pay, will you have this Christ or no ?

Yc wand'ring souls who find no rest, Say,will j'ou l>e forever blest? Will you be sav'd from siu aud hell? Will you withChrist in glory dwell?



?*s- ^^^
102 THE SAVIOR'S TOICE.

Solo, ttith feelinfr.

»t * ?f

1. Be - hold me standing at the door, And
2. I bore the cm - el thorna for thee, I

3. I would not plead with thee in Tain, Ke-
4. I bring thee joy from heaven aboTe, I

T^

-~^-

EpE?E*lE^3;355
May I come in':hear me pleading ev-er - more. With gentle voice O, heart of siu,

wait - ed long and patiently, Say, weary heart, oppressed with sin. May I coiue in ? may I come in ?

member all my grief and pain, I died to ran - som thee from siu. Hay I Qome in? may I come in ?

bring thee pardon, peace and love, Say, weary heart, oppresed with sin, May I come in? may I come in?

4r^ ^ -• 0- -^ -0- ^ ^ ^ ^
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CHORUS
-V
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THE SAYIOE'S TOICE. Concluded. J03 o^b

Be - hold me standing at the door, And hear me pleading ev - er - more, Say,

9- ' •*-- S
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wea - ry heart oppressed with siu, May I coma in ? may I come in ?

«
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SING OF HIS LOTE.
Words and llasic written for this work by Rev. Alfred Tatiob.

:b-s=]i==r= iz:
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1. Stngisiiig! sing! Of tLe wonders of Je - sus love : And sing! sing! sing! How Hebought us a home a - bove.

sfe

i

2 Tell! tell! tell!

i

Of the fullness of Jesus' grace
And tell! tell! tell!

What he did for our fallen race.

I ^1
»' / / I y^

3 Wait! wait! wait' It Praise! praise! praise!

'Till the day of our Lord shall come- We shall reiyn with our Go<l at last

!

And wait! wait! wait! And praise ! praise' praise!

For our Saviour will take us home. ' Wlicu the sorrows of earth are past !

-e^



OUR GREATEST PLEASURE. « t
"

M^-

1. Singing, singing, ev - er singing, From the fullness of ourliearts;GratefuIliTmns to Je- sus chanting,

2. Prrtying, praying, ev - er praying, Dai - ly will we seek God's face ;Vain,oh ! be onr greatest pleasuw,

3. Giv-ing, giv- ing, cv - er giv- ing Time and talents, wealth and all ; For the good of others liv - ing,

i-0-*^—o—•-
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CHORUS
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For the joy His love im - parts. We'll sing and we'll praj-, We'll give and we'll work and
If we live with- out His grace.

Let us heed the humblest call.

r

1^—
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Li
happy be. By faith our welcomehap - py be, hap - py be, hap - py be, We'll happy be.
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4 Vv^orldno;, working, ever workiug,
For the blessed Jesus' sake

;

We will never cease our toiling.

Till we're called our rest to take.

—

Clw.

5 Welcome, -welcome, joyful welcome.
When we reach the shining shore

;

Christ will bid His children welcome
To their home for evermore-

—

€ha.

THE CELESTIAL ARMY.
From "Palm Leaves," by A. Hcll.

r~*

—
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1. Am I a sol - dier

2. Must I be car - ried

Cho. Help me, dear Sav - tor.

of the cross, A fol - lower of the Lamb, And shall I fear to

to the skies On flow - 'ry beds of ease, While others fought to

Thee to oim, And ex - a faith-ful be; And %cken Thou sit - test

own His cause, Or blush to speak His name?
win the prize. And sailed thro' bloody seas ?

on Thy throne^ Dear Lord, re - member me,

—« • • —.—. . = «-

V- ±=Szi:

3 Are there no foes for me to iace?

Must I not stem the flood ?

Is this vile world a friend to grace.

To help me on to God. Cho.

4 Since I must fight if I would reign.

Increase my courage. Lord
;

I'll bear the toil, endure the pain.

Supported by Thy word. Cho. i
-frs
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106 GO TELL JESUS. * t* 1
tr -o-

1. Bu - ry thy sor - row,The world has its share, Bu - ry it deeply, hide it with care,

2. Tell it to Je - sus. He knoweth thy grief

;

Tell it to Jesns,He'll send thee re- lief.

3. Hearts grown a - wea- ry Withhea - vi- er woe. Droop 'naid the darkness,Go comfort them— go.

iilt^
:it::
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Think of it calm - ly,When curtain'dbv niL,'ht,

Gather the sun-light A - glow on thy way,

Bu - ry thy sor- row, Let oth - ers be blest

;
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Tell it to Je - sus, and all \\-ill be right.

Gather thcmoonbeams,Each soft, silver ray.

Give them the sunshine—Tell Je - sus the rest.

- - _ \ * »

'kE^JEkd,

Go and tell Je - sus and all will be right, Go and tell Je - sus, and all will be right
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Words by Josephine PotLARD. CLOSING HYMN. 107 ^
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Written expressly for this work by 0. F.

S£ESE
—\-m m m-i—-i ,

1, Heav'nly Father, prantThvblessing On the duties of the daj', May Thy love each soul possessing,
2. May our hearts the lessons ponder, We have learned within this place.And our footsteps never wander.

B:fct»:
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Shine upon our on - ward way. Guard our steps, and guide us er - er, !Make our way se - rene - ly bright

;

Guided bj' restraining grace. Taught of Thee, oh, lov - ing Savior, Wo our tru - est wis - dom gain,
. _ _. •: "ft -m- -»- , -tt- •»- s-^ '

-^.—»—€:.—:2--_^f= m.— m m tf—^*—:=-—:£" * ,
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Friend must jiart from friend, but never Maj' we lose Thy heavenlj' light. Nev - er, nev - er would we p irt

In the sunshineof Thy fa - vor, We, Thy children, would remain.
-^ :-: .^ -•S_^. r^—^

—
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From this joy that fills the heart ; Je -sus dwell with u.^ be - low, Go with iia wherever we go.
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MY EVERLASTING REST.

1. Gracious Savior, can • it be, There awaits a crown for me. Set with cjems, so pure, 8o bright.

2. Can it be, a harp of gold, Glittering bright, these hands shall hold ? That this voice shall join the song

Sparkling each Mitli heavenly
Sung by an - gels round the

light? Yes!
throne ? Yes

!

yes,

yes,

If

If

you believe,

vou believe,

Je -

Je -

sus has
sua has

3 Shall I have a glorious dress
rnrolmsed by Thy righteousness?
Shall I dwell with Thee on high,
Nevermiore to sin or die?

Y''es ! yes, if you believe,

Jesus has a robe to give.

4 Shall I pass the pearly gates?
Shall I walk the golden streets?

Shall I see the great white throne,
And behold the Lamb thereon?

Y'es ! O yes, if you believe,

Jesus has a heaven to give. A,



Words by Ret. Alfred Taylor.

MY BEST FRIEND. 109
Written e.vpressly for this work by W. H. Doani.

^±
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1. Savior, Thou my portion n,rt, My best, uy on - ly Friend ;

2. Savior, hear me when I pray, And grant me all I need
;

if5=i;-?^z^:

^i'§^-i-^*~

Sav - ior, cheer my weary heart, Ou
Sav - ior, keep me all the way, I'm

_« ^_(« •_-# #—
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CHORUS.
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Thee my hopes de - pend.
blind and weak in - deed.

Sing of Je - sus' precious blood. So free - ly shed for

12=

me,
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ivior, Lamb of God, I'll ev - er reij

9 T-\~ 1-- I —+-• —«-

I

Jesus, Savior, Lamb of God, I'll ev - er reign with Thee.

3. Savior, help me look to Thee,
And hold me by the hand ;

—

Savior, all my weakness see
;

In Thee alone I stand.

4. Savior, in my dying hour
Draw near to comfort me

;

Savioi', show Thy love and jiower,

And take me home with Thee,
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110 WILL YOU LOVE JESUS TO-DAY.
(INFANT CLASS

-^ -* -^ -5- ^ ^^ -0-:f-0--* ,^'—0 ^ r*— ^ * * * 4 ^
1. Will you love Je - sus to - day, No friend so kind as He, If you will love Him to

2. Come to the Shepherd to - day, He'll fold you to His breast. Come to the Shepherd to

3. Hark He is call-ing for you, He whispers "will you come?" Hark He is calling for

day, How
day. And
you, To

CHORUS,
!-r-V=J=:i m

glad your heart will be.

He will give you rest,

sock a heaven -ly home.

Love Him to - day, Love Him to - day, Will you love Je - sns to

-> m
-r-=r

s

&

:*—0—.

ilartl.

i:p: —J '.

mm
day Love Him to - dn3', Love Him to - day, Will you love Je - sus to - day.

-^--I^'
A fine effect may be Iiad liy using 1st and 3rd lines as a Solo.
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JESUS WILL WELCOME ME.
Written for this work by W. H. Doani.
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1. I feel in my soul the as - siirance of faith That Je - sus my pnrtiou will bt

2. Then why shonlcl I mourn if I ' certain - ly know That Je - sus hath called me His own ? Though

r:ris=ii::=i
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know in the mansions that He hath prepared, My Savior is waiting for me.
friends should all fail m j, yet He is my Friend Who never will leave me alone.
•--••••#-*-#•*- #-.... - ^

Jesus, dear Jesus will

/. A f. f .#- A

*^t^i
welcome me, Welcome me, welcome me, Jesus, dear Jesus will welcome me,Home to the beautiful Imd,
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3 In dark hours of sorrow, in glad days of joy.

In wearisome watches of night,

I know that my Savior is heljiing me on,

To meet Him in glory and light.

4 I know He will come when my journey is o'er,

And bear in the arms of His love

Tlie soul that hath trusted His power and His grace, 'KV

In welcome, to glory above. ^^^



THE GOOD SHEPHERD. *f * c^3
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II
my Shepherd, how hiippy am I, How tender and watchful my wants to supply ; He
my Shepherd, then I must o - bey His gracious commandment, and walk in His way ;Hi8

S -
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dai - ly provides me with raiment and food ; Whate'er He de - nies me is meant for my good.

fear He will teach me, my heart He'll re - new. And tho' I'm so sin - ful my sins He'll sub-due.

-*-J—» - * 5 g—r-g *-T-© 0-t 1

i
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3 The Lord is my Shepherd, how happy am I

!

I'm blest while I live, and I'm blest when I die !

Through death's gloomy valley no evil I'll dread.

For "I will be with thee," my Shepherd has said. Cho.

a-

1 The Lord is my Shepherd, I'll sing with delight,

Till called to adore Him in regions of light

;

Then praise Him with angels to bright harps of gold:
And ever and ever His glory behold. Cho.



FAR AWAY BEYOND THE SHADOWS. 113
Words by Mrs. M. A. Kidder. Written expressly for this work by W. H. Doane.

1. Far a - way beyond the shadows, Far a- way beyond the grave, Heav - en's light is soft - ly
2. Leaning on His arm of mer - cy, With the blessed an - gels near, I will tread the path to
3. What is earth-ly care and sor - row, What are tri - als here be - low, To the pei-fect joy and

m
\
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shin - ing, O - ver Jordan's chilly wave. Then, O why should I be fear - ful As I stem the roll-in^
Zi - on And will nev - er, nev-er fear, I will leave the cross behind me, I will lay my burden
glo - ry, Every blood-bought soul shall know,So I'll welcome Jordan's billows, When the day of death shall

' -* ^ -#
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tide When I hear the An - gels sing - ing, And have Je - stis by my side.

down, And take up the heavenly gar - ments, And the bright and shining crown.
come For I know beyond the shad - ows, Stands my fair e - ter - nal home.

_j^_
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114 Words by W. Bennitt.
Li rely.

WORK IN THE TINEYARD. HcBXBT P. Main, by per.

ocrr

-ji^-S.—tg-^
1. Why stand je i - die all the day ? Rise, and the Master's cull o - hty, Up, and be do - ing! do not stay; But
2. Lift now thine eyes and paze around, St'e how the noxious weeds ahound ; Thickly they cov -er all the ground, Let
3. With patient hope the soil prepare, Sow precious St-ed and }ru;nd v. iih cure; Then in the harvest thou shalt bear. Bright

CH0RU3. .^.^v S
gird thy - self andliuste a- way. Work in the vineyard ! Work in the vineyard! Work in the vineyard of the
not one i - die baud be found,
gold en sheaves so full and fuir.

Lord to - day 1 Work in the vineyard ! Work in the vineyard ! Work in the vineyard of the Lord to - day-l

-r—

r

Earnestly.

>.^:

COME TO JESUS TO DAY.
___|S__5 ) !

: ^_, ^-„'?* I-

c^— .

1. Coiiie to Josus. come to Je - sus, Come to Je - sns to - day, To-day come to Je - su3, C'oino to Je - sus to-day

m z=»z S^g^:—?5—S=

2 He will save you.
3 Oh, believe him.
4 Ile'U receive you.

5 Flee to Jesus.
6 lie will hear you.
7 He'll have mercy.

V—j;='l 1

8 Re'U forgive you.
9 He will cleanse you

10 Je.-U3 loves j-ou.



Wordi by Fankt Cbosbt. CHEERFULLY GITE.

i.Give,said the momingbeum,Asit camewilh cheerful light; I am pLid to give when the smile I wear, Can make the eanh so bright.
2. Give, said the laughing spring. With her buds and blossoms crownM ; How I love to tread o'er the bright green fields, .\ nd scatter joj- around.

_ ^ -•- ••- -*- -•- -^- •- -«- -A -•- -*- -«-• -•- J*. Jf. .0. .m- .m-JL ^. .0. .m. ma.., >' ^-

CHORUS.
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s r
(live to all, give to all, Still the tuuefiil echoes rail ; Give to all. Still the tuneful echoes call ; Give, give to all.

- I « « -*- -g- - -*- '^ •*- •*• - ^ -m- ^2^rr»r:rp!=:g=ciS:zj»=:si:=»^»—-—'^-

—c_n.— I 1
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3 Give, said the little bird,

'Tis !i happy gift I bring ;

For I cheer the heart of the yonug and old.

And make the forest ring. C'Ao.

4 Give, fiaid the little child,

In the cahn sweet light of even
;

And the beam, the spring, and the bird replied,

O, give, as God has given. Cho.

Words by Rev. Alfred Tatlor. THE TEN COMMANDMENTS.
\-r-\

*t *

Worship, saith God.No gods but Jle ; Xo graven iniage make ; My t-acred Name, adored by thee, In vain thou shalt not take.
My ho- ly day iu praise etii])loy ; Thy luuents love and serve; No human life shait thou destroy ;Heart undefiled preserve.

Tliou shalt not steal, nor falso report Against ihy neighbor bring ; Nor of the wealth thy neighbor owns Shalt covet anything.

m -is- •- -^- -•- -*- •^' ^ ^ -f- -ff-
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These Ten Commandments duties teach Proclaim'd by Christ Himself; Love God thy Lord with all thy heart,Thy neighbor as thyself.
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^With expression.

INTOCATION.
( To be fnivg before prayer.)
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1. Our heav'nly Father, Hear the pray'rwe of - fer now ; Hear our pray'r, the pray'rwe offer now;
2. Kneeling before Thee, Thou Great Almigh - ty King; Hear our prayr, the pray'rwe offer now

;

a tempo.

i^-iS-
J-^-^^-J!=g=:p itJZ^e:

i^iz^t ^
Thy name be hal - lowed, Thy name be hallow'd far and near, To Thee all nations bow, all

Still from the temp - ter, And all that leads our tho'ts a - way. Our fee - ble hearts de - fend. Our

~—^—^^—fr=i~-^—'—r^
T i g 1 * ti
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na - tions bow ; Hear our prayer, O Fa - ther hear us, Hear the prayer we of - fer now.
hearts de - fend; Hear our prayer, Fa - ther hear us. Hear the prayer we of - fer now.

fel^E=S^=Ei=
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Quartette
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INTOCATION. Concluded. 117 ^^p
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Hear our prayer, Fa - therliear us, Hear the prayer we of - fer

" —t* Ci*-
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Words by W. Bennett,

Allegro.
WELCOME SONG.
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Hubert P. Main, by ijerinission.

1. All hail! all hail! all hail to you, Kiucl friends and teachers all, "Who love the Sunday school; Your
2. "We love, we love, we love our school, The happy Sunday school, "We love each Bi - ble rule ; We
3. "We'll meet, we'll meet, we'll meet a - bove, On that de - lightful shore, "Where we shall part uo more."Where

- £?~ r=^;^—t?-V''-'V
^̂ ^—f^-^r'-n*
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presence thrills our youthful hearts.Your smiles are full of cheer. Friends, one, and all,We bid you welcome here '

meet to -day to sing and pray.And learn the blessed way.That leads to heav'n.The realm of endless day.
pleasures ev-ermore shall roll.Wherejoys supreme aregiv'ii—And where we all Shall dwell with Christ in heav'n

i=^=p^-|^-il



GREAT IS THE LORD. *t* qf3
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^=r -^--4:
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1. Great is the Lord in

2. We come to bear His
3. Sing to the Lord in

-(3-

all His works, And kind in all His ways, He calls us in oar
bur-den light, The meek and low-ly One, And learn by aim - pie
grateful song, A - dore His ho - ly name, Let ev - 'ry heart and

y-j-J—*—

*
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ear - ly youth And claims our high - est praise,

faith to say, Thy will, not ours be done,

ev - 'ry tongue His wond'rous love proclaim.

35 =F

We glad - ly seek the liv - iug spring And
We sing of homes of glo - ry now, And
To Him our Fa - ther and our God, We

=:5zz:r :=tez=iE}i| t-hl ^Eb ^
H- I f -H- -0- * -if^

find a sweet re - pose Where mercy guides our wand'riug feet. Where all our com - fort flows.

crowns di - vine - ly fair, But who can tell how great our joy When we the crowns shall wear.

lift our joy - ful eyes,Whose gracious hand with ten - der care Our ev - 'ry want supplies.



1. His name we love to hear, Such joy
2. His name is full of power, And full

it can im - part, 'Tis aia ^ sic to the ear,

of sweetness too. Each heart,xika thirsting flower. Drinks

iS^tg.
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rapture to the heart. It fills our songs of praise ; We breathe it o'er and o'er, And dark and cloudy
in the gracious dew. This world would sink, we know. In wickedness and shame. If 'twere not for the

days return. Return
word we sow, In Je

no
siis'

more. To save our souls from death, Our dear Redeemer came, And
name.

^^=i^=F^-
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all our hope and refuge lies. In Je

_l 1 9 ^. - . - - . -

sus', Jesus' name.
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3 His name we love to hear,
His praise we will repeat,

'Till contrite souls draw near
To Him, with willing feet.

O Jesus, may we all

Like true disciples be
;

For help and strength we call on Thee,
We call on Thee.



Words by FANNY CROSBY.

OUR FATHER.
(INFANT CLASS HYMN.)

*t*
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1. Little beam of rosy light.Wlio has made you shine so bright ? "' Tis our Father, 'tis our Father." Little
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i i
bird with golden wing, Who has taught you how to sing ? " 'Tis our Father, 'tis our Fa - ther, Tis our

9-
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Fa - ther God a-bove, God a-bove." He has made us. He is love; He is love, He is

^ >

i^

love. He love.

^i^pl^] '

2 Little blossom, sweet and rare,

Who has made you bloom so fair?
" 'Tis our Father, 'tis our Father.

Little streamlet in the dell.

Who has made you, can you tell ?

'Tis our Father 'tis our Father.

3 Little child, with face so bright,

^Vho has made your heart so light?
'

' 'Tis our Father, 'tis our Father.

'

Who has taught you how to sing
Like the merry bird of spring ?

" 'Tis our Father, 'tis our Father.'



Words by Mrs. M. A. Eiddck.
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LIGHT FROM ZION. 121
Written expressly for this work by W. H. Doank.

CHORUS.
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( The pleasures of the angel band,The joys O who can tell, )

\ Hail blessed day that brings me near The heav'n I love so well, ) Sing to me now, Spir - it choir,

k' > ^

E^ -J^

Sing from yonr hap - py home of love. And sing to my soul as the moments roll. Of

9^
M
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endless joys a - bove— And sing to my soul as the moments roll. Of endless joys a - bove.

Ipi^^^ It £
2 I see a light o'er yonder hill,

It shines from Zion's towers,

I feel the breeze that softly brings
A balm from Eden's flowers.

3 I see the blest in garments fair,

Oh, what a glorious sight,

They need no sun, or moon, or stars.

For Jesus is the light.

4 Lord keep me faithfiil to the end.
That when my life is o'er

My soul for all Thy goodness here,
May praise Thee evermore.

^#t^



COME TO JESUS. words and Music by Rey. J. H. StoOKtok.
'-5'
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1. Come ev - ery soul by sin oppressed, There's mercy with the Lord, And He will sure-ly

2. Je - sns shed His precious blood Rich blessings to be - stow: Plunge now in -to the
3' Je - sus is the truth, the way That leads you in - to rest ; Be - lieve in Him with-

r i-
f Tf
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CHORUS

ai^iS^iPii^i^^isp
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give you rest, By trusting in His word. Come to Je- sus, Come to Je- sus, Come to Jesus now!

crimson flood. That washes white as snow,
out de - lay, And you are ful - ly blest.
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He willsiivo von. He will save y:.

f=

lit- will save you inv.v.

4 Come then, and join this holy baud.
And on to glory go ;

To dwell iu tlint celestial land
Where joys immortal flow. Cho.

5 Jesus, blessed Jesus, dear,

I'm coming now to Thee
;

Since Thou hast made the way so clear

.\nd full salvation free. Cho.
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PEACE. *t*
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BRIGHT DAWNS THE DAT.

Words and Music written for this work by Rev. Aivbid Tatloe.

March on ! child of God ! Heart firm and light— God's love will comfort thee In the darkest night.

March on ! child of God ! Sin may oppose, Trust God for vie - to - ry - ver all thy foes ;

March on ! child of God ! Wea-ry thy way ; Toilsome thy pilgrim - age, Brighter dawns the day.
March on ! child of God ! Heav'n shines beyond, Mansions are waiting thee, Nev - er more despond.

^

Trust Him in every hour, Watch, hope and pray, Je - sus will strengthen thee All thy pilgrim way.
Christ's power will overcome Death and the grave, Christ reigns in glory now. Reigns to bless and save.

Pa - tient in hope abide, Hope, trust, and love, Walk with thy Savior here. Reign with Him above.
Here all thy burdens bear. There lay them down, Je - sus will welcome thee With a heavenly crown.

Words by Rev. Horatius Bon.r. D. D. NO SHADOWS YONDER. Music by Rev. Alfred Tatlob.

^ ^,^ J.
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.Vo sliadows yonder '. All light and song 1 Each day I wander. And say how long From that dear throng ?

Shall time me sunder From that dear thromg T

No weeping yonder ! All fled away ! While here I wander, Each weary day, And sadly ponder My long, long stay ! My long, longsUty.
No partings yonder ! Nor time nor space I Hearts e'er shall sunder. In tiiat blest place; Dearer and fonder,Saved by His grace. Saved ic.
None wanting yonder ! Bought by the Lamb ! Crown, robe,and palm ! Loud as night s thunder, Chant heav'nie glad psalm '.

No more to wander
;

Chant heav'D's glad psalm,

— I
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1. Loviug Saviour, to Tby bosom Let my wea-ry spirit come. Trusting inTlite resting on Thee Lead me Saviour, lead me home.
2. I am sin-ful, weaK and erring, Oft for-get - ful of Thy love ; Yet my spir-it, hungry, thirsty. Longs for mannafroiii above.
3. All in - constant, changeful, doubting, Saviour, is ray love to Tliee;WhileThy mercies, new each morning. Breathe unchanging

[love 10 me.
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126 CONSECRATION.
Words by Makt D. Jahis. Written at ttu Rational Camp Meeting, Round Lake, Jvly \tth, 1869. t *
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1. My bod - y, soul and spir - it, Je - sus I pive to Thee, A con - se - era - ted

2. Je - sus, might -y Sav - ior, I trust in Thy great name, I look for Thy sal-

S=b:
( TIORUS.

off - 'ring. Thine ev - er more to

va - tion, Thy prom-ise now I

ft ^L_*

m
be...,
claim

.

My all is on the Al - tar, I'm

1;

rilanl

wait - ing for fire.

lig=| :«S= 1—

1

—1—

»

»
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3 let the fire descending
Just now upon my soul.

Consume my humble offering.

And oliHuse and make me whole. Cho.

H^'^-i^^i

4 I'm Thine, O blessed Jesus,

Washed by Thy precious blood,

Xow seal me by Thy Spirit

A sacrifice to God. Cho.
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1. Yield not to temptation. For weakness is sin, Eacli viet'r^' will help us, Some otlu-r to win.

Fight manful-ly on - ward, Dark passions subdue, Look ev - er to Je - sus, He'll carry you through.

LOOKING TO JE8US.
Words and Music by H. R. Palmer, from " Palmer's Sabbath School Sonoe," by permission.
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you, Com - fort strengthen and keep you. He
' -0- - -0-

is willing to aid you,

m
J 1^3 0-± »_• -^ .0-

will car - ry you through.

4r—V--^ ^ '

2 Shun evil companions,
Bad language disdain,

God's name hold in reTereuce
Nor take it in vain.

Be thoughtful and earnest,

Kind hearted and true,

Look ever to Jesiis,

He'll carry you through.
Ask the Savior, ifec.

3 To him that o'ercometh,
God giveth a crown,

Through faith we shall conquer,
Though often cast down,

He who is the Savior
Our strength will renew,

Look ever to Jesus,
He'll carry you through.
Ask the Savior, &c.



MT FATHERLAJO).
Melody by J. R. THOMAS.

i;<t:

By permission of Wk. Hall & Soje.
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-r.—^"*
J. There s a bean-tiful place wheremy fondest hopes are stayed. My., heart and my trea - sure are
2. There's a beau-tiful place where the ho - ly an - gels dwell, A. . . . pure and a peace - ful a -

3. There is a place where our lov -ing friends are gone, Who suf fered and worshipped with
-

-ff::!?: :€:.

"

there. Whtre verdure and blossoms will nev - er, never fade, And fields are e - ter - nal - ly fair,

bode. Of the joys of that place no... mortal tongue can tell. For there is the pal - ace of God-
me. Now glad - ly thev join in the an - gels happy song, The King in His beau -ty the)' see.

rl pz:gz:zzMz=:=a a=^ k g~ i

CHORUS.
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That blissful place is my dear fatherland ; By faith its de

^Eb
Xi=n-=i

lights I ex - plore ; But sweeter, dearer,

I

s=9^
4 There is a place where I trust I may live,

When life and its labors are o'er,

dearer is the hand, That leads me in peace to the shore. A place which our Lord to the faithful will give,

g: :P; And then I shall sorrow no more.
i:{;p=*=g=g—

*

r:r:j*:=p*=^^=:g f :=g=:[:g:r:pn That blissful place, Ac.
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I WILL SING FOR JESUS. 129 "i

" Sir>ging and making melody in ijrnir heart to thr Lord.''

From •'Si.NoiNO Pilgrim," by permission. Pbilip Phillips.

a=i^^SrJ:t:S;|:r^_-n|tj.J-i=t=j=t:S-=:=^t*z:zELS;.:il;^=^a

1. I will sing for Je - sus, With His blood lie bought me, And all a -long my pilgrim way His
2. Can there over - take me A - ny dark dis - as - ter While I can sing for Je - sus? My
3. I will sing for Je - sus, His name aloue jjre - vail - ing, Shall be my sweetest mu - sic, When

'^A
-0-

EE^
w—I—r- ^~~i~'~

—\~' —
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a —m— \\ m » r

cnoRU.s.

^^±=#i=g=zlzizJz:==r?=tBEi=*z:z*jL)i==:*;i:g-i==i?==l=_i

lov-inghand has brought me.
blessed, blessed ilas - ter.

heart and flesh are fail - ing.

O help me sing for Je - bus, Help mo tell the sto - ry, Of

2LzB—i MUM—rpw.
^ I

-F^ * -* f-^-r—j=^T^ J
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S
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Him who did redeem us, The Lord of life and glo - ry.

&^

i Still I'll sing for Jesus !

! how I will adore Him

Among the cloud of witnesses

Who cast their crowns before Him,

Cho.—O ! help me sing, &c.

^=»
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r 130 THE HEAVENLY PRIZE. * + * aji

Words by Dr. Bo.var.

:i—̂ -ir
1. These are the crowns that we shall wear, When all the saints are crown'd ; These are the palms that

2. These are the robes unsoiled and white, Which we shall then put on. When, first among the

9^
«--?+--^mm

U 1^
I

CHORUS.

and care and pain, And

^-5—•—r-*—• *- ^

—

M—

I

^I
all grief is gain, AVith such a prize in view.

3 That is the city of the saints.

Where we so soon shall stand.

When we shall strike these desert-tents

And quit this desert laud. Cho.

4 Come, crown and throne ; come, robe and palm ;

Burst forth, glad stream of peace !

Come, holy city of the Lamb !

Kise, Sun of righteousness ! Cho.
ck}

-.^m



AWAKE, EARTH. 131
Chester G. Allen

^ '^
1. Awakc,0 earth : Jehovalfs name, Let ev-'ry liv-ing soul proclaim, E - ternal truth let all a - dore,
2. He spoke, audio! iu verdure stood The tow'riug hill, the giant woodjAnd while the voice of nature rang,

,« g ' ^ r
I

^ n

CHORUS

111 1> pi
I

! i J^ i
i

From clime to clime, from shore to shore. Praise Him who was iu a - ges past. Praise Him who is the
The morning stars to - gether sang.

Praise Him who shall for - ev - er be,

I

^ s

Praise God thro' all e - ter - ni - ty.

JL-'

r^—5-p-d ^T---^-;-*-^- T-s—a=i=a-T-^-r-"^^*^*-*-- .-,

3 Awake, O earth ; in chorus sv/eet,

A Savior's love to man lepeat,

Toll jiow He laid his crown aside,
Tell how He came, and bled, and died. Cho.

4. Through Him a ii;u\ion all receive',

V.'ho with repentant hearts believe
;

V.'ith Him we die, with Him we rise.

To endless joys beyond the skies. Ck
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1. Give praise to-day!
2. Give tliauksto-day

!

3. Bow low to - day

!

I^^EtiESi-T

ex
let

in

alt the Lord, Ye dwell -ers on the earth ! Come, worship now the
Ad-vent songs With sweetest numbers rise—"Glo-ry to God" dwells
worship bow—The world's Kedeem-er own : Be - hold the Babe of

=f

-0-M 1—

I

^r^^—-*w'Yi— h -N -
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I

Ris - en Word,And sinp; the Savior's birth. Ye peo - pie, rise ! pive heart and voice—Let anthems fill the
on onr tongues. And echoes to the skies. This greatest Gift man ev - er knew Our grate - ful lay in

-

Bethlehem now Is .Je - sus on the thi-oue !" Glory to God I" we have a Friend, An Ad - vocate a-
-t^.\^ft-»^t—^t-L_^-L- , . ._ e_*

-—# *—I^

cnoiius.

!ur : Let Zi ^ on in her King rejoice And in His ti'inniphs share. —

A

spires. The Manger, Cross, and Heaven in view, Litlauie love's hidden fires,

bove,—To Him let human hearts ascend lu laith, and hope, and love.

child in Bethlehem is



CHRISTMAS HYMN. Concluded. ]33 c^

1?^
boru, Je - sus, the Prince of Peace—Emmanuel, God with us ap - pears, Pre - dict»ed long by Kings and

15

—

W—W^ * ^
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seei-s, Whose reign shall nev - er, nev - er cease,

itrrpt

igi^^HS^Il

Whose reign shall nev - er, nev - er cease.

Words by Alfsei) Taylor, PRAISE! PRAISE! PRAISE!
^_, >

—

«-t^

5a

I. Sliont ! shout ! shout ! Rir.jr His praises out! Sing the praise of .lesus' glo - rv ; Tell tlie ev - er ])re - cious sio - ry;
"J. Sing! sing! sing I Make the eclioes riug! Sing iu giad and jnj- - ful chorus Of ttie Lord who reigncth o'er us;

'rz-'*

—

*
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^~\~i*—g
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L
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^aii^lE^^EE^E^
1-

^ifp^lfElPl
3.

^"^^*EF»He=F^EEEf-"HE^Er^F^^Fn Joy I .joy ! Joy !

* *° * •" "• S^ 8; ;»; All our powers etni)loy!

Tell what Christ haili iloiie, God d beloved Son. All our work and all our pleasure;

Je - sus. iiiiyh'y Kiii^,—Loud His praises rii;g ' Jesus Christ, our richest treasure !

Jesu.s n-igris ahove,
5*i=*i^3ff~?rr^.:*_^ -(-?_- 2-Ji=;p_^g-g|-n p...,i^e His boundless love.
r-j. JO/ m—r*— "— i

"

Praise I praise! praise!

(iratiifui anlhenis rai.-e !

Gladly leli ihe «oioCrous .storv

Of 'lie Lru'd of life and gloryl
K\ernioic the same:
Evcr-blessed iiaiue

!

4:



GLAB NOTKS OF JOY.
Words ami ifusic written for this work bj n«v. AhttitP Taii,or.

'9—r

1. I'm singing my prateful NOTES of joy, Telling of Je - sus' love,

2. O gliid be the NOTES of joy I ruise, Stranger and pilgrim here,

n. I'll tell of the love of my Savior King ; Mer - cy is rich and free ;

How happy the thoughts my
loud be my voice of

And e'l u in mv lat - est

1*5- .,. K • » •-
, • ' -m- -0- » » -0- ' r5- .,, ^ a m9 fi-'-^-g f>

' —ff • Y- fi-t^ y.
1

1

1
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I

CHORUS.
-Mv-

I

heart employ, Sing-ing of home a - bove,

cheerfu] praise ; Heaven is bright and near.

liour I'U King, Jo - suti lias died for me.

A. ^

^ler-cy is rich, mer- cy is free, Jesus my Savior

I pf»,:* ^
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^^^j

died for me. Help me to sing, Je - siis my King, Oh ! help me to sing of

_^_._#_, ._5L_a_!!: a-^-0

Thee.
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^: With spirit.
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1. A - rouse tliee !

"AROUSE THEE!" (Anthem.)

'chhr

135 'i^

arouse tliee ! arouse tliee from slum - bar I A-

=* *—(;s-ti=:—pi

i—

i

r- 11

Play the first eight bars as a Prelude.

Bfii
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thee !
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P
From the dead a - rise, Chrisfc will give thee
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136 " AROUSE THEE r Continned.
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light, Trust in Him for - ev - cr, He thy rock, thy strength and mi^ht: Thy

^ ^ w
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sword, thy banner, and shield. Thy sword, thy banner, and shield.

r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
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2i:d time, ff faster.
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AROUSE THEE! Concluded.
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Awa.ke'. awake! a-rise from the dead I Awake! awake! arise from the dead ' Arouse thee ! arouse thee 1 arouse thee!

ilUgldilp^^
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trtmulando.
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A FEW MORE TEARS SHALL ROLL. By Rev. L. W. Bacon.
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Then, mv Lord prepare My soul for that great day ; wash me in Thy precious blood. And take my sins a- way !

Iff:
*;•'£ ••: i^ :•- • • n n m- m ^ I _i^

5EFE riizE^—ta=»:

I A few more years shall roll

A few more seasons come,
And we shall be with those that rest.

Asleep within the tomb. Cho.

A few more struggles here,

A few more partings o'er,

A few more toils, a few more tears.

And we shall weep no more. Cho.

3 A few more Sabbaths here
Sliall cheer us ou our way :

And we shall reach the endless rt-st,

Th' eternal"Sabbath-day. Cho. A
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1. Cliristruas songs are ringing now, Thro' ihe wint'rj' sky, Clirislniassfrains liy children »nng, Swell thesong on high. For
'2. Christiuas joy is all around, Snft'ning pain and loss, Cliiistnias peace is ev ery-whore. Blessing every cross. Tla-y

3. Christmas praise from cliildren'n lips God deiiglits lo hear. Car - ols from our grateful hearts, Please His waitingear, 1 hen
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CHORUS.
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one is horn, tlio Pi iiice of peace. Whose reign shall never, nov - er cease. Our hearts they are light, Our
•spring from liini the Prince of peace. Whose reign sliail never, iicv - cr cease.

hail llini, hail llini, Prince of peace. Whose rei^Mi shall never, nev - er cease.

hopes they are hright,At Thy coming, O Prince "(Tf Peace, And we of Thy fold, Like children of old. Sing Ho

-
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san . na, O Prince of Peace, Sing Ho - san - ua, sing IIo - san - na, IIo - saii - iia to the Prince of Peace.
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HAPPY BAr.
:fj:

CHO.
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Hap
I
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py day, hap - py day,
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Fine.
| | I I III. Ill I | I

i
d. s. #

Qriiappy dWn Thee
Well may
And tell

.Te- SU3 wash'd ray sins a - way ! He taught me how to watch and pray, And live re - joic - ing eT--'ry day;

^"
*rctr^;-t="=rra:izicPzS-S=SzpSih=SrdS=S3;fcnrS-«—Srr.=^

3 Now rest, my long-divided heart

;

B'ix'd on this blissful center, rest

;

Nor ever from Thy Lord depart

:

With Him of ev'ry good possess'd. Cho.

ay, that fix'd my choice
, my Savior and my (Jod I

this glowing heart rejoice,

its raptures all abroad. Cho.

2 happy bond, that seals my vows I

To Him who merits all my love I
|

Let cheerful authems fill His house.
While to that sacred shrine I move. Cho.

I DO BELIEYE.
^_l—

,

1

D C. CE

S—

P
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I do be-lieve, I now believe ThatJe-sua died for me; And thro' his blood. Mis precious blood, I shall from sin be free.

1 Father, I stretch ray hands to Thee ;

No other help I know
;

If Thou withdraw Thyself from me.
Ah, whither shall I go ? Cho.

2 What did Thine only Son endure
Before I drew my breath I

What pain, what labor, to secure
ily soul from endless death ? Cho.

3 Author of Faith ! to Thee I lift

My weary, longing eyes';

O let me now receive that gift
;

My soul, without it, dies. Cho
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1 for a heart to ]iraise my God,
A heart from siu set free ;

A heart that always feels Thy blood

So freely spilt for me !

2 A heart resigned, submissive, meek,
My dear lie.leemer's throne ;

Where ouly Christ is heard to speak,
Where Jesus reigus aloue.

3 A heart in ever.v thought renewed
Aiid tilled with love divine :

Perfect, and right, aud pure, and good,
A copy, Lord ! of TUine.

C>

ARLINOTOX. C. M. Or. Arse.
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1 When I can read my title clear

To mansions in the skies,

I'll bid farewell to every fear,

And wipe my weeping eyei,

--Lg--i

2 Should earth against my soul engage.
And fiery darts be hurled,

Then I can smile at Satan's rage,

Aud face a frowning world.

3 Let cares like a wild rteluste come,'
Let storms of sorrow fall ;

So 1 but safely reach ray home.
My God, my heaven, my all.

I5ALER3IA.
r-l l-r-l

giiis

1 for a closer walk with God,
A calm and heavenly frame ;

A light to shine upon the road
That leads me to the Lamb.

t:|-f=-|lT-fc±:

2 Where is the blessedness I knew,
When first I saw the Lord?

Where is the soul-refreshing view
Of Jeaus and His word.

Sitanish Air.

3 What peaceful hours I once enjoyed \

IIow sweet their mem'ry still I

13ut they have left an aching void
The world can never fill.
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1 Come, thou Almighty King,
Help us Thy name to sing, Help us to praise

!

Father all-glorious, O'er all victorious,

Come and reign oyer us, Ancient of Days.

2 Come, holy Comforter,
Thy Sacred witness be:ir In this glad hour!

Thou, who Almighty art. Now rule in every heart,

And ne'er from us depart. Spirit of power.

AMERICA. 6s&4s.
1 1 I '_^Nan-J- —I—is_j^._i-_!^.. .-I N- m

S!,rSz»=&^-
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1 My faith looks up to Thee,
Thou Lamb of Calvary, Savior divine ;

Now hear me while I praj- ; Take all my guilt away
;

O let me from this day, Be wholly Tiiine.

.«..«_«• d>

2 May Thy rich grace impart
Strength to my tainting heart. My zeal inspire ;

As Thou hast died for me. O may my love to Thee
Pure, warm, and chan^ieless be— A living fire.

SICILIAN HYMX. 8s & 7s.
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1 Lord, dismiss us with Thy blessing.

Fill our hearts with joy and peace ;

Let us each. Thy love possessing,
Triumph in redeeming grace ;

II O refresh us, : |' Travelling through this wilderness.

2 Thanks we give, and adoration.

For Thy gosjiel's joyful sound
;

May the fruits of Thy salvation

In our hearts and lives abound ;

||: May Thy presence :|| With us evermore be found



OH, CHRISTIAN, LOOK UP! By permission of W. G. Fiboh««. ^f^
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Lookup thro' thy sorrow and dark-ness of night To the glorious to-morrow so cheer-ful and bright.

1 Oh, Christian ! why falter? your Savior stands ready
To lift you from doubting, to joyous deliglit,

Now arm you with courage, be firm for each cinflict

;

Staud up for your Master, for truth and for right. Cho.

1 Then stand up for .Icsus, whatever the trial ;

Be earnest, be zealous in spreading abroad
Tlie truth, that He saved you from death and destruction

;

Be true to yourself and be true to your God. C'ao.

0, HOW HE LOVES! SS & 4s. From "Devotional Melodies,- by per.
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I Thnre's a friend above all others.
Oh. How 11.^ loves!

His is love beyotul ii broilier'.!,

nh. how He loves!
I!arthly friends may fail and l"av.' ui

This day kiud, to-morrow grieve us ;

Hut this Friend will ne'er deceive ns.
Oh, how He loves I

Rlessed .lesus ! would'st thou know Him?
Oil. how He loves !

Give thyself e'en this day to Him,
Oil. how He loves !

Is it sin that pains and grieves thee?
Unbelief and trials tease thee?
Jesus can from all release thee

!

Oh, how He loves I

3 Let us still this love be viewing,
Oh, how He loves !

And though faint, keep on pursuing,
Oh, how He loves I

He will strengthen each. endeavour.
And when passeil o'er Jordan's river.

This shall beourKong forever.

Oh, how He lovc4

!
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Man- y will those mansions see-Is there one for
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2 Crowns that dazzle human eye,
Wait for those that reach the sky ;

Many will those bright crowns be—
Is there one prepared for me ? Cko.

r
Is there one prepared for me 5

3 Robes of spotless white are given.
By the glorious King of heaven ;

All can have them, they are free.

—

Is there oiie prepared for me ? Cko.

NETERMORE BE SAD OR WEARY. By per. of Theo. F. Sewaks.
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Nev-ermore, Xev-ermore, Nev-ermore be sad or wea-ry; Kev-er-more, Xev-er-more, Nev-er-more to sin a - gain.
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1 This is not my place of resting,
Jline's a city yet to come ;

Onward to it I am hast'ning.
On to wy eternal home. Cko.

2 In it all is light and glory,
O'er it shines a uightless day

;

Every trace of sin's sad story

—

All the curse has passed away. Cho.

3 There the Lamb, our Shepherd, leads us
By the streams of life along,

On the freshest pasture feeds us,

Turns our sighing into song. Cbo.

t. .«. m. .m.

.
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IS THERE ONE FOR ME? By per. of W. .=!ewari>.
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1*4 HAPPY CHILD OF GRACE. C. M.
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aven, homeof the blest, Howl long to be therein its glories to share, And to lean on Je - sus' breast.
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I How happy every child of praoe.
Who knows his sins forgiven '

Tliis eiirth, he cries, is not my place,

I seek my place in heaven. Clio.

2 A country far from mortal sight

;

Yet, oh I by faith I see
The land of rest, the saint's delight,
The heaven prepared for me. Cko.

3 Oh. what a blessed hope is ours '.

While here on earth we stay,

We more than taste the heavenly powers.
And antedate that day. Cho.

M

THE CROSS AND CRO^VN. C. M. Wester i Melody.
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1 Must .Tesus hear the cross alone.

And all the world go free ?

No ! there's a cross for ev'ry one,
And there's a cross fur me.

Mm
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2 How happy are the saints above.
Who once went sorrowing here

;

But now they taste uuraingled love,

And joy wHbout a tear.

3 The consecrated cross I'll bear,
Till death shall set me free.

\nd then go home, my crown lo wear
For there's a crown tor me.
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0, HOW I LOVE JESUS. s: qri3
r. by H. p. Mux. 115 J*'
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CHORUS.

1 IN-
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(0 how I love Je - sus, how I love Je - sus, how I love Je - sus, Because He first loved me.\
How can I for - get Thee, How can I for - get Thee, Lord, How can 1 for -get Thee, Dear Lord, remein -ber me.^
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1 Arise, my soul, my joyful powers,
And triumph in my God

;

Awake, my voice, and loud proclaim
His glorious grace abroad.

2 The arms of everlasting love.

Beneath my soul He placed.
And on the Rock of Ages set

Jly slippery footsteps fast.

3 Arise, my soul, awake, my voice,
And tunes of pleasure sing

;

I,oud hallelujahs shall address
My Savior and my King.

COME, YE SINNERS. 8s & 7s.

D.c. Glory, honor, and sal - vation, Christ the Lord is come to reign.

CHORUS.

Turn to the Lord, and seek sal -vation, Sound the praise of His dear

'z:55r»-*:siciB.-»r

[name.

1 Children, hear the melting story.

Of the Lamb that once was slain :

Tis the Lord of life and glory
;

Bhall He plead with you in vain ?

2 Yield no more to sin and folly.

So displeasing in His sight

;

Jesus loves the pure and holy,
They alone are His delight ?

3 All your sins to Him confessing
Who is ready to forgive ;

Seek the Savior's richest blessing.

On His precious name believe.
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146 MISSIONARY HYMN. 7s & 6s. maso.. ^I
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1 From Greenland's icy mountains,
From India's coral strand,

Where Afric's sunny fountains
Roll down their golden sand

;

From many an ancient river,

From many a palmy plain,
They call us to deliver
Their land from error's chain.

2 Shall we, whose souls are lighted
With wisdom from on high.

Shall we to men beniehted
The lam)) of life deny ?

Salvation, O salvation!
The joyful sound proclaim,

Till earth's remotest nation
Has learned Messiah's name.

3 Waft, waft, ye winds his story.

And you, ye waters, roll,

Till, lilie a sea of glory,

It spreads from pole to pole ;

Till o'er our ransomed nature
The Kamb for sinners slain,

Redeemer, King, Creator,
In bliss returns to reign.

Arranged by W. J. Kirkpatrick
Moiiernto.

BURST, YE EMERALD GATES. P. M.

Fine. CHORUS, s |

esu^-Jesus-flows along,
^^'^'^'est soun,

?giiii!iiiiilEi

From " nevotional Melodies." By per.
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D.O- Sweetest ca-rol ev-er sung—Jesus—Jesus—flows along.
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I seraph's song. Sweetest note on mortal's tongue,

1 Burst, ye em'rald gates, and bring
To my raptur'd vision

;

All th' ecstatic joys that spring.
Around the bright elysian.

Lo ! we lift our longing eyes.
Break ye intervening skies ;

Sun of righteousness, arise,

Ope the gates of paradise. Cko.

2 Floods of everlasting light.

Freely flash before Him:

Myriads, with supreme delight.
Instantly adore Him ;

Angelic trumps resound His fame
Lutes of lucid gold proclaim
.All the music of His name ;

Heaven echoing the theme. Cko. A^
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1 Yes, for me, for me He careth

With a brother's tender care ;

Yes, with me, with me He shareth
Every burden, every fear

Yes, o'er me, o'er me He watcheth.
Ceaseless watcheth, night and day

;

Yes, ev'n me, ev'n me He snatcheth
From the perils ef the way.

2 Yes for me He standeth pleading,
At the mercy-seat above

;

Ever for me interceding.
Constant in untiring love.

Yes, in me abroad He sheddeth
Joy unearthly, love and light;

And to cover me He spreadeth
His paternal wing of might.

3 Yes, in me, in me He dwelleth
;

1 in Him, and He in me !

And my empty soul He filleth

Here and through eternity?
Thus I wait for His returning,
Singing all the way to heaven :

Such the joyful song of morning.
Such the tranquil song of even.

WHAT'S ALL THIS WORLD TO ME? P. M.
From "Devotional Melodies," by ptrmissiou. Mucic by \V. J. Kibkpateick,
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1 Jesus by faith I se«,

Jesus is near
;

O, welcome hour to me,
Jesus is near.

Joy in my throbbing breast,
Calms every fear to rest,

0, how my soul is blest,

Jesus is near.

2 Jesus Thou Lamb of God '

Now from Thy throne
Seal by Thy precious blood,
Keep me Thine own.

Here let my wand'ring cease,

Still, still my faith increase,
Keep me in perfect peace,
Erer Thine own.

3 Then when I reach the vale,

Lonely and drear,
lly trust will never fail,

Thou wilt be near.
Grant but Thy love to me,
Death to my soul will be.
Blest immortality,
Death has no fear.



ALL TO CHRIST I
Words by Mrs. E. M. Hall,
Moderato. .

OWE.
Music by J. T Grape. Arranged by A. HriL
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1 . I hear the Saviour saj', Tliy strength indeed is small, Child of weakness, watch and pray. Find in Me thy all in all.

L'. Lord, now indeed I find Thy faith, and thine a - lone, Can change the leper's spots, And melt the heart of stone.

3. Fornotliing good have I ,Where-l)y thy grace to claim— I'll wa.sh my garments white In the l)lood of Calvary's Lamb.
4. Then down beneath His Cross I'll lay my sin-sick soul, For naught have I to bring—Thy grace must make me whole.
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Je - sus paid it all; All

Iff;-

to him Sin had left
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5 And then complete in Him

—

Aly robe His righteousness

—

Close bhelter'd 'neath His side,

I am divinely blest.

Jesus paid it all, &c.

r-

6 Wlien from my dying bed
My niiisoiu'd .-oul sliali rise

—

Then " .Jesus i)aid it all
!''

Shall rend tlie vaulted skies.

Jesus paid it all, &.c.

7 Aud when before the throne
I stand, in him couiplete,

I'll lay my trophies liown.

All down at Jesus' feet

Jesus paid it all, &.c.

AlllSE, MY SOUL. tc».*bov*

I Arise, my soul, arise;

Shake On' thy guilty fears ;

The lil('e<iiiig Sacrifice

III my bclialf appears.

Cho. Jesus ))aid it all;

All to Him I owe;
Sill had left a crimson stain.

He wash'd it white as snow.

2 He ever lives above,
For me to intercede;

His allii'dccming love,

His |)i-ccious lilood to plead. Cho.

3 Five bleeding wounds He bears,

deceived on Calvary ;

Tlii-y pour efl'ectual prayers,

Tiiey strongly plead for me. Cho.

4 Tlie Father hears Ilini pray,
His dear anointed One:

He cannot turn away
The presence of his Sou.

5 My God is reconciled ;

His ))ardnitig xoice I hear
He owns me for His child :

I cau uo longer fear. Cho.

Cho.
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)PENING, Mlosing, AND mONCERT itiXERCISES.

149 ^]^

No. 1. THI KINGDOM COME.
SINGING. " Awake, O earth " (pago 181).

SiTPEKiNTENDENT.

—

Tfiy kingdom coma. Tky toiil be

done in earth, as it is in heaven.—Matt. 6: 10.

PRAYER.

SINGING (School). Light from Zion. (page 121).

School.—For the Lord shall comfort Zion : He will com-
fort all her waste places, and He will make her wilderness
like Eden, and her desert like the garden of the Lord

;

SuPERiNTKXDENT.

—

Joij Olid gladueifs shall be found
thereifi, t?ianksyiving, and the voice of melody.

School.—And Jesus came and spake unto them, sayiug,
All power is given unto me in heaven and in earth.

Superintendent.—Oo ye, therefore, afid teach all na-
tions, baptizing them, in the name of tJie Father., and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost.

School.—Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever
I have commanded you : and, lo, I am with you alway, even
unto the end of the world. Amen.

Superintendent.—For there is no difference between
the Jew and the Greek ; for the iame Lord over all is rich
unto all that call upon Him.

School.—For whosoever shall call upon the name of the
Lord shall be saved.

Superintendent.—Ho^o then shall they call on Him, in
whom, they have not believed ? and how shall they believe in
Him of whom they have not heard ? and hotc s/iall they

-)hear without a preacher?

School.—And how shall they preach exuept thoy be
sent ? as it is written, How beautiful are the feet of them
that preach the gospel of peace, and bring glad tidings of
good things ? Rom. 10 : 12-15.

SuPEBrNTENDENT.

—

O send out Thy light and 2'hy truth.

School.—That Thy way may bo known upon eartii, Thy
saving health among all nations.

Superintendent.—The dark jylaces of the earth arefull
of the habitations of cruelty.

School.—The Dayspring from on high hath visited us,

to give light to them that sit in darkness and the shadow of
death.

Superintendent.—Declare His glory among the heathen.
His wonders among allpeople. Say among the heathen that
the Lord reigneth.

School.—The earth shall bo filled with the Icuowledge of
the glory of the Lord, as the waters cover the sea.

Superintendent—It shall come to pass in the last days
that the mountain of the Lord's house shall be established
on the top of the mountains, and shall be exalted above the
hills, and ell 7iations shall flow unto it.

School.—In that day a man shall east his idols of silver,

and his idols of gold, which they have made each one for
himself to worship, to the moles and to the bats. And the
Lord alone shall be exalted in that day.

Superintendent.—The glory of the Lord shall be re-
vealed, atid all flesh shall see it together ; for the mouth of
the Lord hath spoken it.

School.—Blessed be His glorious name forever ; and let

the whole earth be filled with His giory.

.
ij"*..
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150 No. 2. GIVING TO THE LORD.

Praise ! Praise

!

SINGING (Primary Department)
Praise !

" (page 133),

Superintendent.—Ood so loved the world, that He gave

Hii only begotten Son,that whosoever believeth in Him should

not perish, but have everlasting life.—John 3 : 16.

AssT. Superintendent.—He that spared not His own
Son, but delivered Him iq) for its all, how shall He not with

Him also freely give us all things ^—Rom. 8 : 33.

School.—Every good gift and every perfect gift is from
above, and cometh down fi'om the Father of lights, with

whom is no variableness, neither shadow of turning.

—

James 1 : 17.

Superintendent.—TAe gift of God It eternal life

through Jesus Christ our Lord.—Rom. 6 : 23.

ScnooL.—Thanks be unto God for His unspeakable gift.

—2 Cor. 9: 15.

AssT. Superintendent.—Freely ye have received, freely

(/ifc—Matt. 10 : 8.

School.—He which soweth sparingly shall reap also spar-

ingly ; and he which soweth bountifully shall reap also

bountifully.—3 Cor 9: 6.

SINGING (Tune— Oi^r Sabbath Home, p. 24).

We'll sow for God a bounteous store,

Nor seek our wealth to keep
;

For they who sow with sparing hand.
But little good .shall reap.

Chorus—With open hand, oh let us give,

And thus like Jesus try to live ;

II
: With open hands, oh let us give,

Like Jesus try to live. :|l

We'U sow for God a bounteous store,

Nor wUl it prove in vain.

For He 0»ir labor soon will bless

With sheaves of riiwnod grain.

Vhotus—With open hand, oh let U8 give, etc.

/- S(;lllPTI]RE (Elliptical).—Parable of the Good Samari-

Jntan (hukell; : 2.5-37).

SINGING (School). (Tune— Webb, p. 55).

Go forth where duty calls ub.

The Master bids us go,

And give the hand of comfort.
Where sUeut tears may flow.

Go, bind the wounded spirit,

Relieve the heart of care
;

Go, cheer the humble dwelling,
Behold thy neighbor there.

Deal gently with the stranger.
Nor coldly turn aside.

Perhaps he needs our counsel
His wandering steps to guide.

A simple act of kindness
May lighten many a care ;

Go, cheer the couch of sorrow.
Behold thy neighbor there.

Superintendent.— What was the first offering to the
Lord of which we have an account i

Class No. 1.—And in process of time it came to pass, that
Cain brought of the fruit of the ground an offering unto the
Lord. And Abel, he also brought of the firstlings of his

flock and of the fat thereof. An d the Lord had respect unto
Abel and to his offering —Gen. 4:3, 4.

Superintendent.— Why was AbeVs offering acceptable

to God?
Clivts No. 2.—By faith Abel oflFered unto God a more ex-

cellent sacrifice than Cain, by which he obtained witness
that he was righteous, God testifying of his gifts; and by it

he being dead yet speaketh.—Heb. 11:4.

Superintendent.— What was Jacob's promise, at Bethel,

of offerings unto the Lord /

Class No. 3.—And Jacob vowed a vow, saying. If Gotl will

be with me, and will keep me in this way that I go, and will

give me bread to eat, and raiment to put on, Si< that I come
ag.ain to my father's house in peace ; then shall tlio Lord be
my God: And this stone, which I have set for a pillar,

shall be God's house : and of all that Thou shalt give me I

will siu-ely give the tenth unto Thee,—Gen. 2S : 2(>-3i ^
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SuPERrNTENDENT. — When the tabernacle was to be
builded, what offefiiif/ did the Israelites make?

Senior Deijartment.—And they came, both men and
women, as many as were willing-hearted, and brought brace-
lets, and ear-rings, and rings, and tablets, all jewels of gold

:

and every man that offered, offered an offering of gold unto
the Lord.—Ex. 35 ; 23.

Junior Department.—And every man, with whom was
found blue, and purple, and scarlet, and fine linen, and
goats' hair, and red skuis of rams, and badgers' skins, brought
them.—Ex. 35 : 28.

Senior Department.—And all the women that were wise-
hearted did spin with their hands, and brought that which
they had spun, both of blue, and of purple, and of scarlet,

and of fine linen.—Ex. 35 : 25,

Junior Department.—And all the women, whose heart
stirred them up in wisdom, spun goats' hair.—Ex. 35 : 26.

Senior Departm,ent.—And the rulers brought onj'x stones,

and stones to be set, for the ephod, and for the breastplate.

—Ex. 35 : 27.

Junior Department.—And spice, and oil for the light, and
for the anointing oU, and for the sweet incense.—Ex. 35 : 28.

School'.—The children of Israel brought a willing offering

unto the Lord, every man and woman, whose heart made
them wUling to bring for all manner of work, which the
Lord had commanded to be made by the hand of Moses.

—

Ex. 35 : 29.

SINGING (School). (Tune— sing to the Lord, p. 43.)

Be willing to give like the people who brought
The work of their hands that was cheerfully wrought,

They spared not their labor but came, we are told.

With jewels of silver and jewels of gold.
Choriu—Be willing to give, be willing to give,

May this be our motto so long as we live

;

Be willing to give, be willing to give.

May this be our motto so long as we live.

Be zealous, be earnest, and work for the Lord,
Remember the lesson we learn from His word,

Whatever we bring to our Father in heaven.
Must come from the heart, and be cheerfully given.
Chorus—Be wUling to give, be willing to give, etc.

Superintendent.— What offerings did the volte menfrom
the East offer to the i?ifant Savior ?

Class No. 4.—And when they had opened their treasures,
they presented unto Him gifts

;
gold and frankincense, and

myrrh.-Matt. 2 : 11.

Superintendent.— What did Jesus observe of the giving
at the temple treasury ?

Class No. 5.—And Jesiis sat over against the treasury, and
beheld how the people cast money into the treasury ; and
many that were rich cast in much. And there came a cer-

tain poor widow, and she threw in two mites, which make a
farthing.—Mark 12 : 41, 42.

Class No. 6—And he called unto him his disciples, and
saith unto them. Verily I say unto you. That this poor
widow hath cast more in, than all they which have cast into
the treasury. For aU they did cast in of their abundance

;

but she of her want did cast in all that she had, even all her
living —Mark 12 : 43, 44.

Primary Department. (AU unite).—Remember the words
of the Lord Jesus, ho'ftr he said, It is more blessed to give
than to receive.—Acts.20 : 35.

Boys : Sell that ye have and give alms,—Luke 12 : 33.

Girls : Give, and it shall be given unto you;—Luke 6 : 38.

Boys : God loveth a cheerful giver.—2 Cor. 9 : 7.

SINGING (Primary Department). Giving (page 115.)

Superintendent,—How should we give?

Class No. 7—Upon the first day of the week let every one
of you lay by him in store, as God hath prospered him.

—

1 Cor. 16 : 2.

Superintendent.—If it safe to refrainfrom giving ?
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Class No. 8.—There is that withholdeth more than is

meet, but it tendeth to jioverty.—Pro v. 11 : 24.

Cla.su Ni>. 9.—IIovv hardly shall they that have riches en-
ter into the kingdom of God !—Mark 10 : 23.

SINGING (School). (Tune—"]Missionai-yHynm,"p.l4().)

How hard for those with riches,

Who trust in worldly store,

To reach the heavenly kingdom.
The bright and golden shore.

These solemn words of Jesus,
Oh may v/o bear in mind,

And pray to Him for wisdom
To make us ever kind.

Be ours a generous spirit

To feci for others' woe.s.

And share with those around lis

The gifts our God bestows.
Be ours a Christian courage
That nol)ly bears its part,

God grant we all may labor.

And labor from the heart.

REPORTS OF CLASS COLLECTIONS.
Sui'EUiNTKNDEXT.

—

Scripture liecitation. Matt. 25 :

i51-;53.

Assist. SurERiNXENDENX.

—

Scrijiture Ileritation. Matt.
2.-) : :!4-:i'.).

SirrEuiNTENDEXT.

—

And the. king sJxtU anxicer and .in>/

untu t'i)in, Vcrihj I xtti/ ituto yon^ Iii (tsmitch as ye Jiavc

(lone it tnilo i>»e i>f t/ie least of these t/ty brethren, ye Iiave

done it unto inc.—Matt. 25 :40.

SINGING (School). (Tune—" Sabbath Closing Hymn,"
page.^:>.)

In our deeds of kindness blest, blest are wo,
What we give to others, Savior, we give to Thee,

Whene'er l)y t'nristian love we cheer,
The least amo'i--. Thy children here,

'Twill make the crown of joy more bright
In yonder world of light.

W-

Chor?is—In our deeds of kininess, blest, blest are we.
Oh grant we all may faithful be,

Giving to Thee, giving to Thee :

Oh grant we all may faithful be,

Giving to Thee, to Thee.

WTien our work is over, when the day is p)ast.

May we all be gathered, gathered m peace at last,

Around Thy throne, oh God above,
And hear Thee say in tones of love.

Come, precious souls, forever blest,

And share eternal rest.

Chorus—In our deeds of kindness, blest, blest are we, etc.

Scperintenoent.— Only fear the Lord, and serve Eim
in truth vitli all your heart ; for consider how great things
the Tyord hath donefor you.

School.—The Lord hath donegreat things ferns whereof
we are glad.

Supekintendent.—^fake a joyful voise itnto the Txn-d,

nil ye lands ; singforth the honour of His Name, tnuke His
praise glorious.

School.—All the earth shall worsliip Thee, and shall sing

praise unto Thee ; they shall sing to Thy Name.

Sri'EKiNTENDENT.

—

Let the people praise Thee, O Ood ;

let all the people praise Thee.

ScnooT,.—All nations which Thou hast made shall come
and worship before Thee,0 God, and shall glorify Thy Name.

Si'PKUiNTENDENT.

—

praise the Lord, all ye nations;
praiiiC Him all ye people.

School.—From the rising of the sun to the going down
of the same, the Lord's Name is to be praised.

SrPEKlNTENnENT.

—

Jfe shall hare dominion ahofrom sea

to sea, and front the river to the euils of the earth.

School.— In every place incense shall bo offered unto My
Name, and a j>ure ottering, for My Name shall be great *a-

uiong the heatheji, saith the Lord of Hosts.

SINGING —Work and Wait, (page 14.)



No. 3. THE MERCY OF THE LORD. «t«

CHANT (School). Praise the Lord.

1. Praise the |
Lord, the

|
mighty King of

|

glory
;

3. Awake, my |
soul, let I songs of praise he

|
heard

;

5. Who bears thee on eagles' |
wings ; who

|
kccpeth thee

for-
I
ever.

7. Trust thou in the |
Lord whojshoweth thee such 'mercy.

iiz3p=z.J

--j-

3. This, O
I
Lord, is | my cle-

|
sire.

4. Praise the
|
Lord-who so

(
gloriously

|
ruleth

;

<5. Praise the
|
Lord the

|
God of my-sal-

|
vation.

8. Trust thou in the
|
Lord wholshoweth thee-such| mercy.

'^ » »

—

1 1— ij-r r-
- '

—

— m--

SuPERiNTENDENT.

—

Show US 7h.y mcrcy, Lord^ and
grant us Thy .salvation.

School.—Have mercy upon me, O God, according to thy
loving-kindness ; according to the multitude of Thy tender
-mercies, blot out my transgressions.

SINGING. (Solo or Quartette.) Create in me.

^K 1
——

•—h"

—

m m——

I

a——

'

*—^*

—

^"-»_i:» m—r^ m—Lg^^—W—1:» s

—
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Ore - ate in me a clean heart, O God, and re -

U oil — ^_t_Z]? r: ^—A—2— i—F« m—•—

1

f—
• S—:S -g.— S-—S-^-*---"^-- •—»-3
new a right spir - it with - in me ; Cast me

g- J^ J" _^ m :*;_^_ j*: Ji?-__:ff_

l=EfeEzZt2=ta=pi=^P=^EdEi»:rzEE:si=i»E=BEd
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not a - way from Thy pres - ence, and

-r -r-

i*=:t:s

take not Thy Ho - ly Spir - it from me

:•- :• -^
-_f:

.-•_ _»•_ :gr '~_-r; _:»-_



Superintendent.— Thou, O Jjord, art full of compas-
sion, and gracious long-suffering, and plenteous in mercy.

ScnooL.—Trust ye in the Lord forever ; for in the Lord
Jehovah is everlasting strength.

Superintendent.— Glory to God in the highest.

CHANT (School).

And on earth- peace, good - will to

_ _•- :•_ -»^ jg>-_ »_
ft; :*_ s:^^ -^_

Ipif!
men.

m—i 9^-i^Lri=m:B-Z:=.i

men, good- veill^

V M-

f=s=^i^^
^^_J

Superintendent.—The Lord bless thee and keep thee.

School.—The Lord make His face to shine upon thee,

and be gracious unto theo.

Supekintendent.—The Lord lift up His countenance
upon thee, and give thee peace.

Sciiooi,.—God be merciful unto us and bless us, and
cause His face to shine upon us.

Supehintkndent.— 7/i^ Lord that made heaven and
arth, (iless then out of Zion.

Teachers.—The Lord be with thee.

CHANT (School).

-J L-^-4-
.
y^ery slow.pp

,

sfii
And with Thy spir - it, and with Thy spir-it.

f»- -fg- -fg ^ -*- -fi « _,'

SINGING. HaUelujah—CAori« (School).

CHORUS. «^

Hal - le - lu - jah ! hal - le - lu - jali ! hal - le - lu jah !

I -»- '^

1^^, 1

^-nm

A - men. Hal - le - lu - jah ! hal - le - lu - jah !

•'
-^ -

^^ ritard. pp

hal - le - lu jah ! A - men. A - - men.

:»-^z^«i



No. 4. GOD CARES FOR US.

SINGING (School). Opening Hymn (page 62.)

SuPEKiNTENDENT.

—

Even a child is knoionby hk doings,
whether his loork be pure, and whether it be right. Show
thy servants thy work, and their children thy glory, that
our sofis may grow up as the ijoiing plants, and that our
daughters may be as the jiolished corners of the temple.

lie shallfeed hisjlock like a shepherd ; He shall gather
the lambs ivith His arm, and carry them in his bosom.

Jesus said : " Suffer the little children to come unto m.e,

andjorhid them not, for of such is the kiiigdom of God.
And he took them up in his arms, put his hands upon
them, a7id blessed them.

Teachers.— Lord, open thou our lips.

School.—And our mouth shall show forth thy praise.

Superintendent.—Bless the Lord, O my soul I

School.—And all that is within me, bless His holy
name.

Superintendent.—Bless the Lord, my soul/

School.—And forget not all his benefits :

Superintendent.— Who forgiveth all thine iniquities.

School.—Who healeth all thy diseases.

Superintendent.— Who redeemeth thy lifefrom destruc-
tion.

School.—Who crowneth thee with loving-kindness and
tender mercies

;

Superintendent.—O praise tJie Lord, ye angels of His,
ye that excel i?t strength ;

School.—Ye that fulfil His commandment, and hearken
unto the voice of His word.

Superintendent.—Praise the Lord, all ye His hosts.

School.—Ye servants of His that do His pleasure.

Superintendent.—O .speak good of the Lord, all ye
works of His, in all places of His dominion.

SINGING (School). Great is the Lord (page 118.)

LESSONS.

SINGING (School). Dwell with me (page 101).

Superintendent and School.—I believe in God the
Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth :

And in Jesus Christ His only Son our Lord ; Wlio was con-
ceived by the Holy Ghost, Born of the Virgin Mary ; Suf-
fered under Pontius PUate, V\ as crucified, dead, and buried ;

He descended into hell. The third day He rose from the dead

;

He ascended into heaven. And sitteth on the right hand of
God the Father Almighty ; From thence He shall come to

judge the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost ; The Holy Catholic Church,

The communion of saints ; The forgiveness of sins ; the Res-
urrection of the body ; And the Life everlasting. Amen.

Superintendent.—The Lord bless thee, and keep thee ;

the Lord make His face to shine upon thee, and be gracious
unto thee ; the Lord lift up His countenance upon thee,

and give thee peace.

School.—God be merciful unto us and bless us, and
cause His face to shine upon us.

Superintendent.— Thep>eace of God, which passeth all

understanding, keep your hearts and minds through Jesus
Christ.

SINGING (School). Closing Hymn (page 107).

No. 5. DELIGHT IN THE HOUSE OF THE LORD.
SINGING (School). "Our Sabbath Home " (page 24;.

Superintendent.—How amiable are thy tabernacles,

Lord of hosts f

Asst. Supt.—My soul longeth, yea, even fainteth for the
courts of the Lord ! my heart and my flesh crieth out for

')the living God.

Scholars (Female) —Blessed are they that dwell in thy
house : they will be still praising thee.

Scholars (Afale).—Blessed is the man whose stroigth is

in Thee.



150
SuPE!{iNTENDENT.—O Lonl God of I{osts, hear 111.1/

prayer ; give ear, God of Jacob.

SINGING (Solo and Quartette). Invocation (pa^ IKJ).

PRAYER.
School (all ?<«?;/e).—Behold, O God, our shield, and look

upon the face of thine anointed.

Scholars {Female).—For a day in thy courts is better

than a thousand.

ScnoLAKs (Male).—I had rather be a doorkeeper in the

house of my God, than to dwell in the tents of wickedness.

School {all imite).—For the Lord God is a sun and

shield ; the Lord will give grace and glory ; no good thing

will He withhold from them that walk uprightly

SINGING (School). "The Good Shepherd" (page 112.)

SuPEKiNTENDENT.—/ will lift up mine ei/e.s iiitto tite

hilla,

AssT. SuPT.

—

From whence cometh my help.

SuPEKiNTENDENT.

—

ATy help cometh from the Lord,

AssT. SuPT.— Whieh made heaven and earth.

No. 6. THE W
SINGING. '

' Blessed Bible " (page 11).

Supeuintendp:nt.—The book of the law shall not depart

out of thy mouth ; but thou shall meditate therein day and
niyht, that thou mayst observe to do according to all that is

written, therein.

S(;hool.—Therefore shall ye lay up these my words in yout

heart and in your soul, and bind them for a sign upon your

hand, that they maybe as frontlets between your eyes.

SiTPEUiNTiCNDKNT.

—

Aiid ye shall teach them your chil-

dren, spraki/i;/ of /Unit when thou sittest in thine house, and
when. Ihou waJkcst by the way, when thou liest down, and
when thou risest up.
School.—And thou shalt write them upon the door-posts

of thine house, and upon thy gates.

SuPF.itiNTENDENT.— Whoso dcspiseth the word shall be

destroyed.
School.—But he that feareth the commandment shall be

rewarded.

^=^r

"^m
''^p

SfiHOL.vus {Female).—He will not suffer thy foot t-o be
moved.

Scnor,Ai:s {MaL').—He that keepeth thee will not sluiu-

ber.

Scholars {Female).—Behold, Ho that keepeth Israel

Scholars {Male).—Shall neither slumber nor sleep.

Superintendent.— The Lord is thy keeper.

AssT. Suit.— The Lord is thy shade upon thy right

hand.

Scholars {Female).—The sun shall not smite thee by d;iy,

Scholars {.Wale).—Nor the moon by night.

Scholars {Female).—The Lord shall preserve thee from
all evil :

Scholars {Ifale).—He shall preserve thy soul.

Superintendent.— The Lord shall preserve thy going
out and thy coming in.

School {all unite).—From this time forth and even for

evermore.

SINGING (School).—" Another Hour is Piist " (page 91.)

ORD OF GOD.
Superintendent.—Search the Scriptures; for in them

ye think ye have eternal life.

School—And they are they which testify of me.

Superintendent.—For I testify nnto every man that

hcarith the tvords of the jirophecy of this book. If any tnan
shall add urito these things, God shall add unto him the

2)lagues that are written in this book.

ScHOOi^.—And if any man shall take away from the words
of the book of this propliecy, (Jod shall take away his part

out of the book of life, and" out of the holy city, and from
the things which are wTitten in this book.

Superintendent.—Continue thou in the things whifh
thou ha.st learned, and hast been assured of.

PRAYER.
SINGING. " Song of Praise " (page 79).



No. 7. ADORATION.

SmGING (School). " I'll praise Him" (page 39.

SuPEUiNTENDEN'T.— The Lord is in His holy temple.

Teachers.—Let all the earth keep silence before Him.

PRAYER (silent).

READING (Elliptical). Lesson of the day.

Superintendent.— come. Jet ns .sing unto the Tjord ;

let us make a joyful noise to the Hock of our Salvation.

School.—Let us come before His presence with thanks-
giving, and make a joyful noise unto Him with psalms

;

" Join now in praise and sing

"

Superintendent.—For the Lord is a great God, and a
great King above all gods.

SINGING (School),

(page 58).

Superintendent.—O come, let us xoorship and bow
down; let us kneel before the Lord our Maker.

PRAYER (audible).

CHANT (School). Lord's Prayer, [see below.]

SINGING (School). " Gentle Shepherd, lead thy sheep "

(page tCj.j

No. 8. THE INVITATIONS OF THE GOSPEL.
SINGING. "Near the Cross" (page 67).

Superintendent.—Ho^ewry one that thirsteth^come ye to

the waters ; and he that hath no money, come ye, buy and eat.

School.—Let him that is athirst come ; and whosoever
will, let him take the water of life freely.

Superintendent.—Come unto me all ye that labor and
are heavy laden, and I will [five you rest

School.—Take my yoke upon you and learn of me, for I

am meek and lowly in heart, and ye shall find rest unto your
souls.

Superintendent.—JksMS said, Whosoever drinketh of
this water shall thirst again ; but whosoever drinketh of the
water that L shall give him, shall never thirst.

School.—But the water that I shall give him shall be in
him a well of v.ater springing up into everlasting life.

PRAYER.
CHANT (School). Lord s Prayer. [See below.] i

SINGING (t'cl.ooi.) "lie \\ateis that most refresh the
Boul" (page 9:;.)

Ihl.

OUR FATHER, WHO ART IN HEAVEN.
" After this manner, therefore, pray ye."

•iL«^ii=^^
Our Father, who art in heaven\

liallowed/ be
Give us this day our dai

And lead us not into tempta-N
tion, but deliver /

a.

^z^£s£Eigz=::3zE=g:~03=:z±.-^:

/Thy kingdom come ; Thy'^

25-
— c-^ c^

will be done on / earth as it ) is in ) heaven.

them tliat Itrespafsa -
|

gainst us.

(For Thine is the kingdom,

\

and the power, and the/ glory, for lever and fever, A - mer

ly bread, /And forgive us our tres-\

\ passes, as we forgive/



?&58 No. 9. THE TEN BLESSINGS. *t^
'

\ Superintendent.—And seeing the muUitudcs lie went up into a mountain : ami when He had sat down His disri-
^ pies came zfnto Him. And He opened His mouth, and taught them, saying :

CHANT. (Numbers I., IH., V., VH., IX., XL)

*^-

SiiEEE=i^^E=fi£r=ti3:t=:

X-

i=iiil=E^fe==ifi^[

Tkacueus.—Blessi'd are thej)oor in spirit : for theirs is

tht' khiijdom of heaven.
School.—Jo

|
hovah i.s

|
nigh to

|
those that-are of

|
bro-

ken heart, and |
sav-eth I such as-be of I contrite I spirit.

III.

Te.vchebs.—Blessed are the meek : for they shall inherit
the. earth.

School.—Tlie
|
meek-andthe

|
just-will He I guide-into

|

j udgment, -and the 1 huni-ble in I soul- will He
|
teach His | way.

V.
Teaciieus.—Blessed are the merciful : for they shall ob-

tain mercy.
School.—O

|
trust-in the

|
Lord, and

|
seek -ye His

|

mercy, -and
|
bless-iug shall I fol-low you

|
all your

| days.

TEACiiEns.

—

Blessed arc the 2>caccmakc}-s: for they .<!hall

be called the childre^i of Clod.

School.—How
|
plca-sant and

|

good when I brethren-
dwell to-

I

gether, ro
|
joic-iiig in I love and

|
uni- I ty.

IX.
Teacueus.—Blessed are ye when they shall revile you,

and perxecute you, and shall say all manner of evil against
you, alsely,for my sake.

«^=4-

RESPONSE. (Numbers n., IV. VL, VIIL, X., Xn.,)

Teachers.—Blessed are they that mourn : for they shall

be comforted.
School.—This-is my |

com-fort
|
in-my af-.fliction | for

Thy
I
word hath

|

quickened
|
me.

Teachers.—Blessed are they that do hunger and thirst

after riyhteotisness : for they shall be filled.

School—He-shall re-
|
ceive a I blessing from the

| Lord
and

I

righteousness-from the I Goa of
|
his sal-

| vation.

Teachers.—Blessed are thepure in heart : for they shall

see fyod.

ScHor^L.—Ore-ate iu
|
mc a I clean -heart, O | Go<l, 1 aud

re-
I
new a-right I spirit- with in me.

VIII.
Teachers.—Blessed are they which are persecuted for

righteousness' sake : for theirs is the kinndom of heaven.
School.—The strength -of the

|
righteous

| iB-of Je-
|

hovah,
I
He is their

| help in
J
time of | trouble.

Teachers.—Rejoice and be exceeding glad : for great is

your reward in heaven : for so persecuted they the pro-
phets which were before you.

~c>&



School.—The
|
Lord-from their

|
foes shall

|
keep-those

|
School.—Bless'd- be Je-

|
ho-vah

[ God- of ils-rael.
that I fear Him, and

1
He-shall de I liv-er their

|
souls from

i
death

j
who

| reigEeth-for |
ever-

| more.

XL D0X0LOGY (all unite
) xil.

All'glo-ry to
|
TheeCre- I ator,-Lordand| Father,-Praise I As-at the

|
first be

|
now-and for

| ever,|world-withont
I
to the

I
Son, and-to the

|
Ho-ly

|
Ghost.

|
end. A-

| men. A-
|
men.

The words in italics are to be recited,
without the Scripture recitations.

The aboTe can be used as an exercise without the chant, or will make a floe antiphonal chant

RECITATION
1. Praise ye the Lord.
2. Praise Him in the firmament of His power.
3. Praise Him according to His excellent greatness.
4. Praise Him with the psaltery and harp.
5. Praise Him with stringed instruments and organs.
6. Praise Him upon the high-sounding cymbals.

No. 10. PRAISE YE THE LORD.
School.—The Lord reigneth, let the earth rejoice.

(girls). (BOTS).RESPONSE.
1. Praise God in His sanctuary.
2. Praise Him for His mighty acts.

3. Praise Him with the sound of the tnunpefk.
4. Praise Him with the timbrel.
5. Praise Him upon the loud cymbals.

RECITATION (School). Let every thing that hath breath praise the Lord.

SINGIXG (Solo and Chorus). "Endless Glory" (page 69).

Oirh. 1. Praise ye the Lord, praise ye the Lord from
the heavens, praise Him upon the heights.

Girls. 2. Praise ye Him sun and moon, praise Him all

ye stars of light.

Girh.'ii. Let them praise the name of the Lord, for He
commanded and they were created.

SINGIXG (School). " The

1 (
Girls). O give thanks unto the Lord ; for He is good :

2 ( " ) O give thanks unto the God of gods :

3 ( " ). O give thanks to the Lord of lords :

' ). To Him who alone doeth great wonders

:

'
). To Him that by wisdom made the heavens :

' ). To Him that stretched out the earth above the
' ). To Him that made great lights : [waters:]
' ). The iun t^ rule by day :

' ). The moon and stars to rule by night

:

' ). "Who remembered us in nur low estate :

' ). And hath redeemed us from our enemies :

' ). Who giveth food to all flesh :

' ^ O give thanks unto the God of heaven.

Sfjy.s. 1. Praise ye Him aU His angels, praiso Him, all
His hosts.

Boys. 2. Praise Him ye heavens of heavens, and ye wa-
I

ters that be above the heavens.

I

Boys. 3. For the Lord taketh pleasure in His people ; He
I
will beautify the meek with salvation.

Lord is King " (page 38).

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

s!

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

School. For His mercy eudnreth forever.
For His mercy endureth forever.
For His mercy endureth forever.
For His mercy endnreth forever.
For His mercy endureth forever.
For His mercy endureth forever
For His mercy endureth forever.
For His mercy endureth forever.
For His mercy endureth forever.
For His mercy endureth forever.
For His mercy endureth forever.
For His mercy endureth forever.
For His mercy endureth forever.





No.

RECITATION (School)

11. THE LORD'S PRAYER. i Music oppos,te.) 161

O come, let us worship and bow down ; let us kneel before the Lord our Maker.
^

RECITATION (Superintendent).

1. Oui- Fatner,

2. Who art in heaven,

3. Hallowed be Thy name,

4. Thy kingdom come,

5. Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.

6. Give us this day our daily bread,

7. And forgive us our trespasses.

8. As we forgive those that trespass against us.

9. And lead ns not into temptation,but deliver usfrom evil

,

10. For Thine ia the kingdom and the power and the glory
forever.

11. Amen.

* RESPONSIVE CHANT (School).

1. (Part 1). By right of creation, | By bountiful provi-

sion. By
I

gracious a-
|
doption.

2. (Part 2). The throne of Thy glory, The
]
portion of

Thy
I

chil-iren. The
|
temple

|
of Thy

|
angels.

3. (Pai-t 1). By the thoughts of our hearts
|
By the words

of our lips. By the
|
work of our

|
hands.

4. (Pan 2). Of power to defend us. Of
|
grace to re-

|

fine us, Of
I

glory to
|
crown

|
us.

r (Pert 3). Towards us without resistance |
By us in

E 1
I

all sub-
I

mission.

1 (J'art 4). Uuiversally without exception
|
Eternal-

|

{ ly hy saints and
|
angels.

6. (Part 3). Of necessity for our bodies, |0f eternal
1
life

for our ( souls.

7. (Part 4). Against the commands of thy law,
|
Against

the
I

grace of Thy
|

gospel.

8. (Pari 1). By evil designing,
|
By envy or malice, By

|

deeds of in-
|

justice.

9. (Part 2). Of grievous afflictions, Of |
worldly at-

|
trac-

tions, Of
I
Satan's devices, Of

|
sinful af- |

feotions.

(Part 3). Thy kingdom governs all,
|
Thy power

|

sub-dues
|
all.

(Part 4). Thy glory is above all, ]
Unchanging

|

through eternal |
ages.

10

4-"_9—121—I

—

—, ^
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CLOSING CHANT (School).
Response.

^ifi&E?ii -«'2?- 3=^38
As it is in Thy purpose, so it is in Thy promise,

-^.•^£: -Si -^. It.

/So be it in our |
prayers,

|
so be it in our

|
"rayers, \

vSo shall it be, to Thy
|
praise,

|
so shall it be toTny

|
praise./



No. 12. REDEEMING MERCY.
SINGING (Solo and Chorus). " Oh ! dear and blessed Je-

sus " (page 18.)
Superintendent.— Thvi is a faithful naying, and worth;/

of all arxeptalioii, that Christ Jesus came into the world to

save sinners.

School.—For God so loved the world, that He gave His
only-beo[otteii Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should
not perish, but have everlasting life.

SINGING (School). "The Old, Old Story " (page 72).

Superintendent.— God setit not his ,Son into the loorld to

condemn the world, but that the world through Him miijht

be saved.

School.—Herein is love ; not that wc loved God, but that
He loved us, and sent His Son to be the propitiation for our
sins.

SINGING (School). " Let the Savior iu " (page 90).

Superintendent.—Behold the Lamb of God, who taketh
away the sins of the world.

School.—NVho His own self bare our sins in His own body
on the tree.

SINGING (Solo). Happy, Ever Happy (page 6.5).

Superintendent.— Worthy is the Lamb that was slain
to receive 2^ower, and richei, and wisdom, and strength, and
honor, and glory, and blessing.

School.—For Thou hast redeemed us unto God by thy blood.
SINGING (School). " All in all " (page M).
Superintendent.— Thanks be unto God for His un-

speakable gift.

School.—Blessing, and honor, and glory, and power, be
unto Him that sitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb,
forever and ever.

SINGING (School). " Gloria in Eicelsis."

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS.

snS—ce—3;

Glory be to
|
God on | high ; [ and on earth

|
peace, good

|

will towards |
men.

Wo praise Thee, wo bless Thee, we|v/orshiplThee,S wc
glorify Tliee, we give thanks to

I
Thee, for | Thy great

I
glory.

t-2—i^-e.

r-

&

Piipi^iiiiigiisiiigi^ii
O Lord God,

|
heavenly

|
King,

J
God the |

Father
|

Al
I

mighty.
Lord, thu only-begotten Son,

|
Jesus

|
Christ,

J O
Lord God, Lamb of

|
God, Son ( of the | Father.

That takest away the ', sins' of the
|
world, | have mercy

|

upon
I

us.

Thou that takest away the [
sins' of the

|
world, | have

mercj'
|
upon

|
us.

Thou that takest away the
|
sins- of the

|
world, | re |

ceive our
|
prayer.

Thou that sittest at the right hand of
| God the | Father, |

have mercy
|
upon | us.

.iiSiiiiiiiiiiiif|ISiiili
For Thou I only artholv, | Thouloulv art the

I Lord;
|(|)

Tliou only, O Christ, with the
|
Holy

|
Ghost, | art most J^y

high in the
|
Glory of

|
God tlie

|
Father. | A-

| men.



Words by Faknt CaosBT.

ISCELLANEOUS.

SPARKLING WATER.

163^5^

*t*
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1. Mer- ry laughing, spai-kliu<:; water. Down the hillside flowing free, Making all so bright and happv.
2. Who would drain the foaming goblet Running o er with ruby wine.Bettei^ far to pledge our friendship,

In the vale and on the
In those cooling drops of

lea, How I

thine.

love thee, sparkling water, Pur - est, pur- est

§l^»^E*EE=E=^=-=ES^:EiHE-E^=i^?=^=?£fc?5.^£=^EE:
I r-

How I love thee, sparkling wa - ter, Pur - est, pur - est drink for me.

3 Happy homes and rosy faces,

Tell how full of joy thou art.

Making every beam of sunshine,
Like a rainbow in the heart.

Cho.

4 See the bird his pinions laving
In thy stream so glad and free.

Though he tills the air with music.
He would languish but for thee.

Cho.

5 From the river or the fountain.

From the brooklet or the rill.

Merry, buighing, sparkling water.
Thou art welcome, welcome still.

Cho

^,



HERALD OF SPRING.

1. Come, O come to me ! Bird-ling -wild and free, How I long for th •'. Her - aid of strius :

^-

T^1=i i :r;^
—fzt

-# #- .—^ -J—-J

Winter's gloomy night, Brings a morning bright, Plume with gay delight Thy glos - sy wing.

m m w m—t —w-

i
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Now the playful beam Tips the laughing stream, Zephyr's sighing tenderly. Chide thy st;iy.

'
-«c •*• H' * V ^^ TT "*• • -r I*- •* •* •»
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HERALD OF SPRING. Concluded. 165^
-^- ^ -^

heer my heart again, With thy gentle strain
; Minstrel of the forest green, Haste, haste away.

"^q*-^

r r
CHORUS.

fe^^^ nlv

Come, come to

:i ^5^^ *-^-

me, Bird-ling wild and free, How

Seee
r^^ S^

I long for thee, Bier aid of Spring.

=F=;^
:ee£ :=^r=i^=^=;

4

, Make thy leafy nest,

Fold thy sparkling crest,

Sing me sweet to rest,

Under the shade
;

When in childhood hours,
Calm the balmy showers,
Bloom 'd the fairest flowers-
There I have played.

Homeward speed thy flight.

Make the daisy white,
Call the dreamy echoes

From the mossy glen
;

Carol all the day,
Till it fades away,
Make the woodland vocal.

With thy song again.

3. Still I call for thee,

Birdling wild and free.

Thou art dear to me.
Why wilt thou stay?

Skies are mild and clear.

I

Thou hast nought to fear,
I'll protect thee here.
Come, come away.

Now I hear thee say,
" Welcome, bird of spring !"

Well I know the music
Of thy voice so sweet

;

From the distant rill.

O'er the verdant hill,

Thou hast come to bless me,
In my lone retreat.



watching; for pa.

J—I——
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1. Three little forms in the
2. 0, how they gaze at the

3. Soon joyous shouts from the

>
1—

I
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'*^
twilight gray,

passers by :

window seat,

Scanning the shadows across the way,
He's coming at last they gai - ly cry ;

And ea - ger pat - ter of childish feet,

Six lit - tie eyes : four black, two blue
"Try a - gain pets." exclaims Mama,
Gav musical chimes ring thro' the hall.

IH^P
:5 , z=t^ 7i —1§

..:%~^—^
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WATCHING FOR PA, Concluded.

:-= -rrc:_—___z*_

Brimful of love and buppiness too : Watchiug for Pa, watching for Pa, Yes watching, yes watchin" for
And Nellie says theres the twilight star. Watching for Pa, watching for Pu. Yes watching, yes watchin" for
A manly voice responds to the call—Welcome Pa -pa, welcome Pa -pa, Yes welcome, yes welcome" Pa -

S: :S; £: * -2- -S- :£ *

CHORUS J,

I —n

—

r-—-hS h—-] r—t ^^—

1

^—
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Watching for Pa, watching for Pa, Yes, watching, yes, watching for Pa.
Watching for Pa, watching for PiV, Yes, watching, yes, watching for Pa.
Welcome Pa - pa, wel - come Papa, Yes, welcome, yes, welcome Papa. g.

^^m E^^^Eii^E^^^
i=S;

'gs--
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Published in sheet Music by WM. A. POND, & Co., 547 Broadway.



RAISE YOUR HANDS, (infant olass exercise.) » f *

m

5 —I « * . _—1-»_—

I

Raise them HIGH aud tuen them so,

^ __« m m _•___• «

See they're iiliuost white as snow, HOLD them still, how fair to yiew, How the bloodgoes streaming thro'.
""

_-ff_^_« m ^.m .« m ^ ,
m .-* ^-« -ft m ^—,—* :-^-

2 IF j'oukeep them Uii^lit ami clean

TUcir tiue colur nwy l>e seen,

IKiLU tliein very still aguiii

—

Teacher don't yoiii see em-h vein?
Don't you .see eacli purple tide?

ALL along each finger glide;

OH HOW pleasant ii nuist be
For the blood to 11o\t so free.

U All \\lio c'lnie to the lul'aiu School
Tliev must learn to keep the rule,

BUtrSH their clothes and CO.MH their

Lair,

As thewords hi Capitals are suruj have themotions *s indicated made by the children

.

RANIta,
FACKS.
HKAHT.
HIOII.

liirer.tions f'lr \st verse,

lt:iisc() and hulil Hteady.
Ti)\iohcMl with hands
Toiicheil with liands.

H-.ii'l.s niised and turned
riRht til left.

HOM>. Mauds raised and quiet until tlie

versK is tluisheil ami then anus fuhlfi).

Dirretions f»T Id vers'.

IF. KanHa raised aud turueil from right to

left until and of second line.

Hoi.D. Hands ruiseii and <|uiet.

X\.\. Al.nN'O. Move first fintjer of risht
hand sl.wl.v up middle tiuRer of left hand.

Oil now. Hands raised Hn<t moved from
left lorij:ht until verse is Quisbeii aud tbcn
arms fo' led.

Wash their FACE aud HANDS with
care.

SPAiiKLE, sparkle, water pare,
Dirty liands I CAN'T endure,
WASHING'S pleasant I am sure,
SPARKLE, sparkle, water pure.

Directionsfor 3rf vtrst

BRUSH. Quick motion of hand down clothes.
COMB. Stroke the head.
FACK. I'ouch with hands.
HAN'I>S. Kxtended.
Sl'.MtK l,K. Hands extended iu front and
moved up and down.

I CAN'T. Frown indic.iting disgust.
W.VSHINtJ'S. Smiling, and hands rubbed

tojiether.

SI'aKKI.K. l.-u>t liue, clap hands keeping
time with mu.iic.



If

1. O, let us be joy - ful to - geth-er, For why should we ev
2. Remem - ber our bless-ed Cre - a - tor,Whose precious protec
3. Sing praise for the soul-cheering promise. To children so tend

er be sad ?

tion we share

;

er - ly given :

The earth in her beauty is

Who gives us the beau-ti - ful

That Je - sus will kind - ly re

sniil - ing, The bird in the for - est is glad,

spring-time, And makes the young blossoms so fair,

ceive them. Of such is the kingdom of Heaven.

The brook as it winds by the

His good - ness and truth are e -

Sing praise to our bless - ed Re -

sm^^ -*

—

$m • m—-m—*• m •

—

r-<=^-
itZI 3=1 It:

hill - side, Is

ter - nal, Thro
deem - er. Who
-a « •-

nz:

S^rEMEEsz
--K

siug - iug a soEg of de - light

a - ges and a - ges the same
crowns us with mercy and love

—tzz

ll wakes when the winter is o - ver, And ca - rols from morning till

His mer - cy endur - eth for - ey - er To those that believe in his

And if we will on - ly be faith - ful. He'll give us a mansion a

^ -g=g=:-r=g=g^
------

=1* Uzri* ;«=rai—
it=: m

^—fi-

^

night,

name,
bove.

It wakes when the win - ter

His mer - cy en - dur - eth
And if we will on - ly

pff==:*z

F^ f^tr^

is o - ver,

for - ev - er

be faith - ful.

And ca - rols from mom - ing till night.

To those that be - lieve in his name.
He'll give us a man - sion a - bove.

rpz
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w 170
Words by J.J. Kekd.

ALL HAIL! SWEET SPRING.
*t*

t:±—^i

1. AH hail ! sweet Spring—de - light - ful May ! In ver - nal beau - ty decked to - day ' With
2. How rich the grace which God im - parts To win the love of hu - man hearts ! He

mf.
-«—T «

-^~-'- :i}Sr:=f:

. ^ _ _ #-J^L.^ ^ 1 g-0 (—i-J 3
joy we greet thy bnds and flow'rs, And hail thy balm- y show'rs : Bright eyes be - hold thy

speaks, and earth its treas - ure brings, Tlie zephyrs spread their wings—The dews descend— the

_ _:f-_|-#- f- -f- _fr_ m -»— j»- -*• •»• _a . c _j.
-*-

c—
^:

p—t =inp—j
1 j

—r^-^_i

—

sun - lit rays. Glad hearts go up to God in praise. Whose voice the seasons all o - bey. Whose
fomtaiusflow—The birds re - turn—the pas- tun^s grow ; The harvest fields He tills with food, And



ALL HAIL! SWEET SPRING. Concluded.

CHORUS, slojcer.

171 "4^

wis - dora they in turn dis - play. We children share His guardian care. Both day and night at-
na - ture teaches "God is good."

M—?

—

m—«

—

ft T—f-'-rii

*- h H

—

i, F-^^—19^^-J^ -r.p=zp i
dT^ 4—

^

_— -L—, , _ _ i 0—^ € JTW g »

tend - ing— Our Shep - herd's pres - eut . ev - 'lywhere, His lit - tie flock de - fend - ii

3 0! let His love the children win

To seek His face, and flee from sin :

He calls them now to seek and find

The Savior of mankind.

'Tis seed-time now—the early rain

Is falling on the precious grain :

Lord ! may the ground, ere worn and old,

Bring forth to Thee an hundred old !

Cho. We children, &c.

4 Childhood and Youth walk out to-day,

And Joy and Hope light up the way,

Expectants of a future Spring,

Where angels ever sing.

Beyond the life we're spending here,

A brighter scene will soon appear

—

A sinless land we all may share,

And find our youth immortal there.

Cho. We children, Ai



173 HURRAH! FOR THE MEHRl CHRISTMAS TIME.

Words by H. M. Bkadlet. [INJ-ANT CLASS,]

-^ir'-'
—i^r—1^ m—m '^C"' -r~r_ \

—> ^^=:ir

1 Hurrah ! hurrah ! hurrah ! Hun-ah for the mer-ry Christmas time, Hurrah for the ice and suow ; Hur -

2! Hurrah ! hurrah ! hurrah ! Hurrah for the happy Christmas time, Hurrah for the dolls and toys ; Hur-
3.' Hurrah ! hurrah ! hurrah ! Hurrah for the mer-ry Christmas time, Hurrali for the scholars dear ; Hur -

i. Hurrah ! hurrah ! hurrah ! Hurrah for the Su - perintendents now, Hurrah for our Pastor too ; Hur -

^ -m- -m- .«. -»"*^ ^ —

1

-^ .«.

^m.
q?5

*t*
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I
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fun on our skates and sleighs,As o - ver the

parents that never for-get The dear lit - tie

teachers we lova so well, And for ev - ery

Christmas' yet to come, And ma -ny we
-•- -- •- -- ^ -f- -*- *- •-_

ice we
girls and
bod - y
wish to

?=trt:

go ;

boys,
here

;

you

;

Hurrah !

Hiirrah

!

Hurrah

!

Hurrah I

hurrah !

hurrah

!

hurrah

!

hurrah

!

hur
hur -

hur -

hur -

r=t=:

•— ^ ^ ^ * J^_ .M .9. * .^- ^^^

As o - ver the ice we go.

The dear lit - tie girls and boys,

And for ev - ery bod - y here.

And ma -uy we wish to you,

f> > Is X—-.

Hurrah ! hurrah I hur - rah !

Hurrah ! hurrah ! hur - rah !

Hurrah ! hurrah ! hur - rah !

Hurrah ! hurrah ! hur - rah !

As o - ver the ice we go.

The dear little girls and boys.

And for ev -ery bod - y here.

And many we wish to you.

The efltect of this piece will be greatly enhanced by a snare drum accompaniment, and the waving of handkerchiefs at the words, hur

rah.
Ot^
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ADORATIOK (No. 7 Ex.)
A few more years

All hail ! sweet spring 170,

All things earnest
All to Christ I owe
All will be well

America
Another hour is past
Arise, my soul
Arlington
Arouse thee 135, 136,

At the door
Autumn
Awake, O earth
Azmon
BALERMA

Beautiful river

Be kind to each other
Blessed Bible
Bright dawns the day
Burst, ye emerald gates

CELESTIAL army, The
Cheerfully give

Children, lo ! your Saviour ....

Child's prayer, The
Christmas Hosauua
Christmas Hymn 132,

Choose ye. (Sentence.)

Cling close to the rock
Clinging to Jesus
Closing Hjrmu
Come to Jesus
Come to Jesus to-day
Come, ye disconsolate

jNDEX OF lUNES AND l^XERCISES.
\Z£) & bT.

All the pieces in this Book, with a few exceptions, are copyrighted.

157
I

Come, ye sinners
137
171
96
lib
35

141

91

148
140
137
3G

147
131

140
140
97
61
11

124
146
105
115

9

29
138
133
101

27
64

107
122
114
75

Confidence in Jesus
Consecration
Create in me a clean heart.

Cross and crown, The . . .

.

Crystal river. The.

Df-ai- Jesus hear me

.

Delight in the house. (No. 5 Ex.)

Dennis ,

Dwell with me
ENDLESS glory

Eternal home

FAR away beyond
Full surrender, The

GENTLE shepherd
Gird on the armor

Giving to the Lord. (No. 2 Ex.)
Glad notes of joy
Gloria in Excelsis. (Chant.)...

God cares for us. (No. 4 Ex.).

God ever near
God is ever good
Good and the kind, The
Good shepherd, The
Go, tell Jesus
Great is the Lord

APPY childrenH Happy child of grace

Happy day
Happy, ever happy
Haste, traveler, haste,

Heavenly prize. The
Herald of spring 164,

Holy city, The

145
31

126
1.53

144
26
19

155
86

101

C9
80

113
74
93

50

150
134
162
155
37
89

73
112
106
118
87

144
139
65
63
130
165
30

Home of the soul 71
Hurrah for the merry 172
Hymn of praise 52
Hymns of gladness 35

I
am Jesus' little lamb 15
I do believe 139

I'll praise Him forever 39
I'll sing to my God 42
Invitations of the. (No. 8 Ex.) 157
Invocation 116, 117
Is there one for me 143
Italian Hymn 141
I want to be like Jesus 22
I will seek for Jesus 45
I will sing for Jesus 129

JESUS bids us shine 88
Jesus is our shepherd. . .... 9

Jesus' jewels 12, 13
Je.sus' love 32
Jesus only 70
Jesus will welcome me Ill
Join HOW in praise and sing. .

.

58
Joy in heaven 78
17 NEELING at the mercy ... 77

LABOR for Kood 8

Lambs of the flock. The.

.

38

Lead me, precious Savior 49
Le ad me home 125
Let the Savior in 90
Let us journey on 47
Light from Zion 121

Living bread 85
Looking to Jesus 127 C;
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174

Lord's prayer. (Ro. 11. Eiwithekanl.) 160
Love one another 57
Loviug Jesus. (Sentence, l . . . 82

Love's redeeming story 17
Love to Jesus 95

MARCH, march to glory ... 54
iMeicyof theLord. (fto.3Eil.) 53

Missionary hymn 146
Mount of blessing 60
My bost li ieud 109
My <verliistiug rest 108
My liiilierliiud 128
My glorious home 68
My heavenly home 82

NAME of Jesus, The 119
Near the cross 67

Nevermore bo sad or weary . 143
No cross, no crown 83

No shadows yonder 124
Notes of joy 5

OH, christian, look up 142

Oh, dear and blessed Jesus. 18

O, How He loves 142

0, how I love Jesus 145

Old, old story, The 72

One, by one 56
One word for Jesus 99
Onward yet 7
Opening hymn 62

O sing to the Lord 43
Other side, The 28
Our Father 120

Our Father who art. (Chant.) 157

Our gratitude 21

Our greatest pleasure 104

Our Sabbath home 24
"; Our song of triumph 100

PEACE 123
Praise God 86

Praise ! praise ! praise! 133
Prai.se the Lord 16

Praise the Lord. (Chant. ) 153
Praise ye the Lord. (No. 10 Ex,) . . 159
Pray without ceasing 29
Press on 60

RAISE your hands 168
Redeeming mercy. (No 12 Ei.) 162

SABB.ATH bells 44
Sabbath closing hymn 53

Sabbath school hymn 10

Safe within the vale 25
Savior s voice. The 102, 103

Sicilian hymn 141

Sing of His love 103

Song of praise 79

Soon and forever 41

Sparkling water 163

Spring carol 169

Swell the note of rapture 48
Swift the days are onward flying 20

THE childs' prayer 29
The celestial army 105

The cross and crown 144

The crystal river 26

The eternal home 80

The full surrender 74

The good and the kind 73

The good Shepherd 112

The heavenly prize 130

The holy city 30
Tlie invitations of (No. 8 Ex.). 157

Tlie Iiiiiibs of the flock 138

The Lord is king 38
The Lnids pr;iytr. ( So.ll Ex.iehinl) 160

The mount of blessing 66
The Mercy of the (No. 3 Ex.)

.

153
The name of Jesus 119
The old, old story 72
The other side 28
The Savior's voice, 102,103
The ten ble.s.sings. (.^o. 9 Ex. i chant,) 158
The ten commandments 115
The valley of bles.-^ing 76
The waters that most refresh . 92
The word of God. (No. 6 Ex.). 156
There is a charm for sadness . . 33
There is a friend 40
This sacred day 46
Thy kingdom come (No. 1 Ex.)

.

149
To Jesus I will go 94

TTALLEY of blessing 76

WATCH ye saints 47
Watching for Pa 166

Waters that most refresh, The 92

We are coming 51

Webb 65
Welcome 34
Welcome home 98
Welcome song 117
Welcome to our pastor 79

We're a voung and joyous band 6
Weshalfmeet 81

What have I done 84
What's all this world to me . . . 1-17

When shall the voice of singing 59
Who will join our army 23
Will you love Jesus to-day. . . . 110

Work and wait 14

Work in the vinevard 114
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All the pieces in this Booli, with a few exceptions,are copyrighted.

A FEW more years shall roll 137
Again we hail this sacred 46

All hail ! all hail to you 117

All hail ! sweet spring 170
Am I a soldier of the cross .... 105

Another hour is past 91

Arise, my soul, arise 148

Arise, my soul, my joyful 145
Arouse thee from slumber. . . . 135
Awake, earth ; Jehovah's. . . . 131

BEHOLD me standing at the 102

Be kind to each otlaer. ... Gl

Be willing to give like the. . . . 151

Blessed Bible how I love it. ... 11

Burst, ye emerald gates and. . 146
Bury thy sorrow, the world . . . 106

CHILDREN, do you love each 57
Children, hear the melting 145

Children, lo ! your Savior 9
Christmas songs are ringing.

.

138
Cling close to the Rock 27
Cling to the Mighty One G4
Come to Jesus 114
Come every soul by sin. 122
Come Holy Spirit 101
Come, O come to me 164
Come, thou Almighty King... 141
Come ye disconsolate 75
Create in me a clean heart. . .

.

153

^sS-

EAR Sabbath school, sweet 10

ARLY dew and gentle rain . 69

FADING, slowly fading 53

Far away beyond the. . . . 113

Father, I stretch my hands to. 139

Fierce were the wild waves. . . 123

From Greenland's icy 146

GIVE me the wings of 98

Give praise to day! exalt. 132

Give, said the morning 115

Glorv be to ( Gloria in Eicelsis) 162

Go and seek thy Father 29

God is with me every day 37

Go forth where duty calls us. . 150

Gracious Savior, can it be. . . . 108

Great is the Lord in all His. . .
118

Great Redeemer, blessed 48

HAPPY angels still ye dwell 17

Haste, trav'ler haste ! the 63

Heav'nly Father, grant Thy. .

.

107

His name" we love to hear 119

How happy every child of . . .

.

144

How hard for those with riches 152

HuiTah for the merry 172

Hymns of gladness, hymns of.. 35

I
AM Jesus' little lamb
I have a home, a glorious

.

I feel m my soul the assurance

I have entered the valley of . . .

I hear the Savior say

I'll give my heart to Jesus

I'll go by faith to Jesws

I'll sing to my God, at the. . .

.

I'm singing my grateful notes.

In our deeds of kindness
In the highways or the hedges

I want to be like Jesus

I will seek for Jesus

I will sing for Jesus

I will sing you a song of that .

.

JESUS bids us shine

Jesus by faith I see

Jesus died upon the tree

Jesus is our Shepherd,
Jesus keep me near the cross .

.

Jesus loves me, I can feel it. .

.

Jesus, my all to heaven is gone

"Jesus only" is the motto
Jesus, Savior, pity me
Jesus, Savior we implore Thee
Join now in praise and sing..

LAND ahead ! its fruits are.

.

Lead me, lead me
Let our hearts be full of

Little beam of rosy light.

15
68

111
76
148
74
31

42

134
152
12

22
45

129
71

88
147
65
9

67
32
95
70
19

93 .

58

23
49
47
120



Lord (lifituiss us with thy 141
l^ord ! thou know'st by grief. . 77
Loving Jesus, gentle lamb. ... 82
Loving Savior, to Thy bosom . . 125

MANSIONS are prepared. ... 143
March along ! march. . .

.

100
March, march to glory with .

.

54
March on, child of God 124
Merry, laughing, sparkling. . .

.

163
Must Jesus bear the cross 144
My body soul and spirit 126
My heavenly home is bright. . 82
My faith looks up to Thee. . .

.

141

My Savior stands waiting 36

"IVrO cross, no crown 83
1\ No shadows yonder 124
Notes of joy 5

Now be the gospel banner .... 55

christian, why falter? 142
O dear and blessed Jesus 18

for a closer walk with God . . 140

for a heart to praise 140
Father, merciful and good. . 52

O happy day, that fixed 139

O let us be joyful together 1G9

Once more before we part 86

One by one we cross the river 56
One word for Jesus 99
Onward for the glorious prize 7

praise the Lord! let all rejoice 16

O sing to the Lord 43

Our Father who art in heaven. 157

Our heavenly Father 116, 117
we are all engaged 23
we're a j'oungand joyous baud 6

PERISHING splendors pass 80
Praise God, praise God ... 86

Praise the Lord all ye people . . 38
Praise the Lord the mighty. . . 153
Press on ! press on ! a glorious 60

RAISE your hands 168
Ringing, swiftly ringing 44

SAVIOR, precious Savior 29
Savior, Thou my portion 109

See the shining dew drops .... 89
Servant of God ! a welcome ... 79
Shall we gather at the river. . . 97
Shout ! shout! shout! ring His 133
Singing, singing, ever singing 104
Sing! sing! sing of the wonders 103
Slight no more the call of mercy 85
Soon and forever the breaking 41
Stand fast in the cause 50
Strike, strike your bright harps 39
Swift the days are onward flying 20

TELL me the old, old story . . 72
Thanks to God for every. 79

The good and the kind 73
The Lord is my Shepherd 112
The pleasures of the angel. . . . 121
There is a charm for sadness . . 33
There is a Friend we ought to 40
There is a holy city 30
There's a beautiful place where 128
There's a friend above all. . . . 142

There's a gentle voic j within . . 94
These are the crowns that we 130
The waters that most refresh.. 92
This is not my place of resting 143
This temple Lord our Sabbath 24
Three little forms in the 166
Through the love of God our. . 35
Time is earnest passing by. . . . 96
'Tis the Savior who would .... 90
To-day if you will hear his. . . 101

TTALE of the beautiful 26

¥ATCH, ye saints, with 47
We are children, happy 87

We are lambs of the flock. ... 38
We are coming, we .ire coming 51
We dwell this side of Jordan's 28
We gather in this dear retreat 62
We'll sow for God a bounteous 150
We're climbing the n;ount of. . 66
We shall meet beyond the river 81
What have I done to .show my 84
^Mion I can read my title clear 140
When I think of Jtsus love. .. 21
When pleading at the Savior's 78
When shall the voice of singing 59
Why stand ye here ? the .vlaster 8
Why stand "ye idle all the day 114
Will you love Jesus to-day. ... 110
Work, for time is flying 14
Worship saith God". 115

VES, for me. for me He ciueth 147
J. Yield not to temptation. . 127
Yes, we bid you welcome :t4
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Board Covers, per 100,
JPaper ** '• '

JBoard " . Hnffle copy,
IPuper '

There is notlwng more uM-^^axy to the .succes:* o*" a Suudjiy -cliool than a Avell-selected Librsuy of

good Books. Tlie i/*»^jre8siblc mind of cliildhoo<T is influence! unrl governed by the class of lM)olr.s

perused in early life, and inasmuch as the country is (ijodcu ••itU trashy, flimsy, and positively bad

books, prepared for Iho youn;^^ it becomes a matter of gi'eat importaaco to use the utmost care in

selecting books for the Sabbath School. «

We have taken g^r^at pains in the selection of our Sunday Sc'..« oi Catalogue—it contains only (hose

works which good taet 3 would approve. Our Catalogue has been Koiocttd and carefully ex:

petciit judges, men and women who lia^'c the interest of the rO. tU at heart;.-and w- >i!

Superintendents, Librariau:-, and those interested in Sunday Schoob. to examine it. Our terms will be

found as liberal as.an^ publishiLg house in the country.

Any information cLc ?rfully given and correspondetice promptly answered. Address,

14 BIBLE HOUSE, Astor riace, \,h 1 orA.
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